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Art e-
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QUEEN ORN FLANTER
with or without fertilizer distributor.

For planting Field and Ensilage Corn, Beans, Peas, Beet, and
Turnlp Seeds In Hils Drills or Checks.

WFIGHT, 150 Lbs. Every 3inchine Gunawntced.

Steel and Wood Frame CULTIVATORS, the finest made. Also, a full
line of steel PLOWS.

419r Write for Catalogeo.

v.. F. VILAs, -RA.
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Il.DfER]3SIRlE &Go.
DI.ALEIRS IN

DMR1EY SUPPLES
Checse Factory and Creamory Apparatus

SIIA118 81USSIAN SEmI>iATOli
Il la b'y oil odds the uost polar machi on

the uarket. it iud sharp) rivals with good
mnachines-hut we pickedont their:weak 1111.
sud tilproveod on th m

Thtsour Necrettof* S et-es.

tequire a pint of o1.a day
Take an hoeur or songer to % AgsA 1u1s wiaaîn a, her a suit
Wear ont belts or spare parts

THIE IBOWL ALI.h ltE\ 01-;".

Roe Pattern Babcock Milk Testers.
Thte best made SenCna1.4sliutintu .

Clr. le menu's Gentuie Damish Uenneîrt F,*ip&ct, )Iutte,
and Cheese CIdur

Wo manufacture asd furnili al A pparatus aud uSnp
plies fortheCreamery,heeseFacturyur iDairy. Iuquiies
heerrfuny and prompilitly answored.

Catalogues and Circulais on apion

D. DERBYSHIRE & C).
BRtOCKVILLE, ont. 91

WATERS

EVERY PLANT.

:!i_ -. BETTER WORK.

FULLER & JOHNSON BElIS TRANSPLANTER.
The abnve cut shows the Planter A driver ant two boys plant 3 go 6 acres lier day.

Waters every plant. Much better work than hand plan^ing. and can plant whether wet or
dry. No journals te wear out or packing whe-ls to hall up. Very simple, strong an-

dalite. r rll fast a lie firne. No tobacco grower casn airord lo plant by hand when a
macinue cati lie had.

Agents Wanted where thera are none already at work,

lla 2 I h n If (i

THEZEPHANIAH BREED EEDERa CUlIVAT
Wo to.dsypresenitto our readers an illus-

trationi of onie style of Tiso Zeîmlrlmnilis
sirect WIderNt nasd Cuilttvatrsr
which ar ci rating so much itterest lin tho

inisîds of tie fan-nitig worldl They arc
lith resuilt of eighlt years of experient$
by Mr. Itreed, wh laa welt.kown farmer
amongsi the hill of New ampshire, and it
semiîs as near pierfect in lis work as a ma-

rcie elbe. W o are nasred not ony by
tha umnufacturers of these socis, but by

thuo.î. who usedî thîemî 11 last ' yeariwhch s
their irst u ths market) tat by uaing
tiemaccrigtodirectoiisthioowierhae

io nieedt tu iad-hue h-a cropa at all, but
that the cre J ara finer than toto grown
lin any 'her way, and the ided ar kept
entirely free froim werde, or se nearly ao
lai n asingle handful cannot be found on Z- - M

an ocre latu in tie seasoi.
0One reliablo gentleman Informs us liat with one of dhcte bie look the enf Ire caro of two acres of corin

p mlaailed n od INtd in just eight homura' timo betw*eei planting and cutting time. And lie aids that ie had a
ine crop end searcely a weed coutld be founid the last of th season.

That they are a erfect auccess is shown by the fact lhat they met withua large sale last year in overy ltt
eaT of he Misispt river, and north of Mîaoniand Dixon's line, also in eight other states and in Canai.

They were warantes in every case to gie perfect satisfaction or the purchaso money would be refunîded, but
i. yet the Comianiuy hias not been askedi to refund ene cont for any> roeason wataeve'r.

Thy' arc adtedil for the cultivation cf all fam hoed cropa, indug ai the vegetabes. Tihis tatement
mayysounstrangie, ut them circular gives ampîlo piroof of its correctnmesa. ilaislogwîettntirîî

We believndthait"in'thesusevof tis toe r fam will11 Ild tha whc no ao long wishied bst hardly
h dope for, entire relief from tI druer undt hiard work consequnt upou n growng hmed crops. The mat.

uif.uciturers, T1ue Zegiîlsnls irceed 1 'cedeNs nod CuhlvuatorN CO., No. 2(1 0e rcianliluîtw,
iNt0kt<OsO MaiN. issUé a copenuay illustrated and very' interesting rircular which they will bilessed to

endt to ait those 5du0 owill senid themî their niamesî. Ini it are foîund stronig testimonîials fromî genitlceen1 with a
repuitationî in thmeir owni itates if niot thiroughiout thse nation. Ait speak of this impljîement lu tha ighest termes

cf raise as follows:-
Wouldn't piartwith If for $50, if we couln't gelt jl t i for Il self in one daycultivatig beaiPU"

another " AI>A318 UROS., Jefrey, N I. CLAtK AILLIS, 31edlsa, N Y
SIt hiasbeeni a pîriza iome. taved at Ieait $5 tIst It diii away entrely with han-hocing when used

year." 1F . WAlltEN, lalton, Maîa. lu tiiuo." N, E. DIAMENT, oedirvino, NJ.
" Weuld not w es If hai t pai> 500 fr " For destroyiug weedi nd irrig the soit >oîr

ith." C P FAIiNSWOIITII, Sa. Lmucoln, lmass. W~eedor is the most valuabte tool I have ever se. nl i
" Amîenialed to raise twica theaonuntisoflfeld cOps will dlo tisa work of 20 mona dou l ibetter, 1l îs de

witess hlpC than formnly." best t Col made.2

A, itg . Msmm. sooIE ltPoT, W ltater u dvry, Conn.esi D.c r R. c M NtYRh, dillc b lieb.t

i conclusionî we fet liko urging upon or readers to svait themselves cf the use cf tis mplement anj
thus rut temîselves of snehl a vast amoeunt cf liard work as has heretefore b'een exccendedl upon lioed cropa5 anid

wihih t aisw rendeircdi wilrenctly uinnccessary, Tiies tools are mado uin a saritofkaleol k wtgnlugaen ianà
tachiniees, and the rices are very reasonal wlen compar withi th great god thiey uiccomiiiitlis.

ituu~inFÂRM 25OUTREMONT-, MQNTREALh25M PLizes Montre Exhibition 1891-92

To Societies of Agriculturo and Farmar desirous to limprove their stock, we offert purc bred registered

AYRSHIRE CATTLE, lBunlisi, Cows, CaIves, ail eloice Stock
IURE lttR nEotSTEIED

BERKSHIRE AND IMPROVED OHESTER WHITE

U I Cr J0N I 0 0Ii Pure Bred PLYMOU1TI ROOK-Ipi»roved -Bred COCKS,

AD 1 IN HENSIV, üHRICKENS, EGGS.ADI"FlNCES -1. M. M Et.m ee :a 'N IIOT.BED PLANTS of all kidas Shipped t order by Express . O, D.

P A Mu_ Pouch-r. Rsq .tolian 1 Q 4.91.i AP1 .Y TO JOSEPIH BE A4IUBIREN, 30 St. Jamnesq Street, IMiontreal.

Paris Green Distributor.

The aîbove cut represents Our patent poison Distribulor for Spreading Paris Green and Plaster ni the pointo bug.
It is male to use by liand or liorse lower. The land Machine is1nended to take ttvo drills at a time, lnd ti li los Machine rour

drills. So tiat tie labor is redicei to a small afTir.
It ias been ten years in use, and lias given good satisfaction. IL saves your green, and therefo-e your mloney.

J Y BI?.E GS .. B MANUFACTURERS,
COTE VISITATION, MONTREAL.

Engines, Eilers, Pumps,
Improve& Gang Presses, '

Screw Presses, Cranes,
Improved Disk Cad Mils,

" Stafford " Patent Pawcets, Screws,
&c., &c.

Datrymen saouild write for prices beforo reflturg
factorics for the comicng seasonl.

WILLIAM STAFFORD
.ANCASTER. ONT. Prop.

T o our PFatrons satnd tise Pubc.-Ae
hava decided to rafle thisyear Taunty Pun

Bred Ayrshire ieifer CaIes Sired, by ourmJojert
Bull Baron Rentfrew, we cifer for salo aI reasonable
prircs afew of our maturo Ayrshire Ctcis. rangiai
from four to ciglit yoars oli od Chosce Brecdtnl, coa
prising representative animals frous the Ilerds of Es.
Alderman Iodden, President of the Canada Ayrsbu-
BreedersAssociation, RobertlRobertson, R.aq, Bowid'
and the tato Thot. Ilrown, of Petite Côte, Nlo:àtreA
beaides those of our own breedlu, some of which 3:t
aircady served, byour young B3 Derby, a Son f the
celebrated sweepstakes bull at Chicago "Sieer Kîig.'

Wo -ill allo have for sale about th ofMay ibm
littersof Pure Bred Berkshire Pigs from Stock of sua
noted Breeders as Mesars. Snel of Edmonton, ait
Yull a Sons, of Carlton Place, ôntario. Correspe.
donce sollcited. Viaitorswelcome. A. MCcALLUjl
& SON, Danville, Que.

ROBERT NESS, Du - A.LL
Prom the beut Studs of Scotland.

Engiali and French carr horges, Shetland 1'onk
and ayrClOattle.

4.04-121 Woodsido Farm, uowick, P.O., fiirl<

MAY 1,

PLANTS
'TOBACCO,

TOMATOES,

CABBAGE,

STRAWBERRIES,

SWEET POTATOES. i
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Tlw, Rose, hy George Moore............. 8b rattliai huard fa-est te injure thom. In
Building. &c. Mont. Haort. Soc. î%c-lII -- 1111 "aglan wo have ceea> thon, Nviloa
Veolable-gardenu .o.................. ....own in t.e fi, stand 9r3 50 te 200

PUBLIC MEETINGS: without ftilie sit:njury.
Ponce sheald bc sown rith a drill,

Grasses for foder, letcher on.........90 if thora ie e on .. e 'air , and pretty
Aaaaounb or food fi-rn the aibove ........ 90 ithiec tee. Ten peeke o? seed te thoTar oIorr-fl .p. ................................ uo
llOnrison on --Agricuilture and Ciii Ti imporai acre is about the quntity,

tre"r..ews g ........... ....... 9...Jand ire tho land je very rih and

pease aro in habit ofgrowing too much saniples onlyfotch a fow cents a bushol
h aulm, thoreby riponing lato, we moro than grinding barloy, wo nod
ehould not bc afraid of soving thro net be so particular, but tho difforenco
bu'hols ; the crowding of the plants of prce in England is onormous, good
checks the to great growth of hauln grinding stufi slling to day for 50
If drilled at 2 feet apart and horso.hood, cents and tirst-rato malting barley for
the land will bowonderfullyimproved, $l.26a bushoI I
and the yield incroesed. Wo hardly Tho finest sanples of barley are,
dare suggest the hand-hoeiug of this almost invariably, produced from
crop, but at the distance wo propose, an early-sown crope, but bulk ofyiold and
activo man can edge-hoo an acre a qualityaronot invariablocomplomonta
day, by taking each row between his of eaci other, and as %vo grow the
foot and merely hooing that inch or main of our barloy for pig and cattlo-
two of land that the horso-hoe has not food, yiold is what vo must look to.
touched on each sido of the drill. ilowever, thora seins a prospect of

As soon as tho pense aro up, a good our tFroved stuilf gtting into the
harrowing should ba given acrose the States again, in which casa, as the
rows. Of couroo, vhen drilled iii, the Anerici.n maltetcrs understand thuir
main harrowing would precedo that business, it vill bu worth our while to
implomont, and a couple of strockos cater for uhem accordingly.
after sowing vill be sufficient. ar. What odd ideas some people have
rowing is too often supposed to be about the malting business. It was
excented for tho solo purposoof cover- statod, the othor day, that the Ameri-
ing the seed ; but its secondary pur- cans wanted our barloy " to mix with
poso is to make the work of tho their own ' I As no mixed barleys
furrow slico homoganeous, so that the grow equally on the floors, they are
roots of the plants may find tleir way never ready at the samo timo for the
about ail over the land without extra kiin.
trouble. As for th D benofit to bu Barley, abovo ail other grain should
drived by the succeeding crop of grain bo sown on an autumn.pIoughing-a
in the following soason from genuimo, stala furrow, wo call it. Tho provious
sound cultivation of the pulse-crop, crop, of roots or fodder-crops, that
that must ba seon te bc believed. By have been well workced, and heavily
ail menus, plaster your pense. manurad, prepare the land for barloy,

Wheat sawing.-We wvare ralliair withoutleavingittoorich. Thoharrow
Whrriea to ea s woary rter firstand thon tho grubber, should bring

surprised to see a genr-ally wvell the soil into perfect tilth, the point of
informed paper in the States recom- ail othera to bo aimed at. Sceding,
mond shallow owing- of wheat : lot from 10 to 12 pecks, according to
more than one inch deep ! WO hava season and the sort sown ; the larger
grown as largo crops of this grain as quantity for 2-rowed sown late. A
most peoplo, and vo profer to o0w light roller should be nteed for this
ours threa inches deop. As wu have plant, and care be taken not to roll
explained beforo in this peniodical, when a white-frost is ona the blade. If
wheat has two sots ofroots, thecoronal grass.-seds ara to bu sown, roll after
that forim on the stem, anîd the ger- the seeding.
!ninal that form on or at the secd : as
im the engraving. Qats.-We stiongly rcomand

every farmer in the provinc to sow
at least a part of his oat-shift with

sface -.- -Surfco Black-Tartars. Prapare the land as
. well as possible, as vell in faiet as you
'"C-a-l ··-. 1 inch have time to do il. Three and a half

*. buwhels an acre on good, well worked
lnd, and two peeks more on badly

j '. plou hed land in rough condition,
IooTs or THS EwHEAT-PLANT. will N folind about the right quanti-

ties of seed. Ilarrov and roll as for
Now, any oie can eo that if the barloy. The oat is a grosser foador

seed be only deposited one inch than barley, and will yield immense
bolow the surface, the two sets ofroots crops whea the conditions are suita-
will bu se close together that they ble. Our farm-tuîtor, Wn. Rigdon,
will got into oach other's way. Again, grew in Sussex, England, 140 bushels
when the storms fat so frequently an acre of White-Tartars 1 Thesa yiold
occur iu July fall upon a heavy crop more ta the acre than the Black-
of wheat, the extra strength of resist- Tartare, but are not so heavy. We
anco by 1 lie lower or germinal roots knaow of a field, in Norfolk, Eng., of 30
bein so deeply situated, must tend te acres that produced 3,600 bushols 1
onab the wheat to bear up against Wo, oursalves, never grow more than
the levolling power of the rama and 114 bushels te the acre, and that was
wind. Therefore, by ail means sow in Kent, where the climate is to dry
your wheat deep. for the crop to come to perfection; f>r

For spring-vhaeat, from 7 to 9 pecks it is as easy in Scotland to grow oats
te tho acre of seed according to the con- weighing 42 Ibs. a bushel, as it is to
dition oftheland, will be sufficient. The grow thim te veigh 38 ibs. in Kent.
cultivation, by harrow, ehould continua Tho new oat, "Baninor," we have
until ail the land treads equally under- nover ceeu, but ve hien great things of
foot : The roiller, woa should prefer it. It will be largely grown this year,
using after the grain is up, and if a and our readers shall hear all about
heavy fail of rain comes after rolling, it after harvest.
a couple of strokes of the harrow will
break the crst thatalmost invariably
forms, wihen sunahino succeeds ram,
on ahl but the lightest soils. The
roller for wheat, can hardly bu too
leavy.

Barley.-Tho proparation of the
land balore sowing is the came for ail
grain-crops. But such a dolicato feeder
as barly noods special care. As a
leading English authority says, if thora
is any doubt as te the adaptability, the
condition as regards manure, or the
tilth of the soil for the crop, it would
bu wisc te relinquish it mn favour of
onts. Hure, whero the best malting

Green-fodder anong which we
reckon as the most valuable, a mix-
ture of oats, pase, and vetches. This
ehould ba sown as early as possible, at
the rate of 2 bushels of oats, 1 of poase,
and i of votches to the acre. se as te
como into use as soon as the pastures
begin te fail. The timo whon this
fodder is at it bst is when th pease
and voches air in bloom

Rape may bu sown at any timo,
from the first of May to the last of
August. It may bo given to the cows ,
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but i8 m or1o speOcially adapted to long, us ic fly htrikes slioop more
shieep. Sow broadiist about six freely when thoir hind-quarters aire
pouinds of seed to the noo oui land onembered by (cigs of wool fout withi
propared us for turnips, wvitl a few dung. Cuit and dock the lanbsat a
ewhs of bono-dust, or a mixturo of fortntiglit old
100 lbs. of nitrate of soda and 300 Ibs. -- -..--
of ineiioral suiporphosphato, and cuver Swino;---Thîe Young pigs of April
sle seed withli a chami o- bush-harrow u
fo -l the lla r Peul d w will bcrn (eut fr kim milk O

hwhoy atter weauiig. Iloro agai a
littlo oasoe-nme:di with bran or ixddl.

Lacern-seod is difficuit to got good i.gibo useful if yoîr want to
n tilili out nice, lioît liogur in Outober.

and new. If il can bc trusted, 20 lbs. _unot _enehgsmOto_.

are onougli for an tacro, but wo should
bo inclined to allow 25 Ibs. As b the Tha Contral Syndicato. -This aso-
too frequent, repetition of clovor on ciation is doing a good work for far-
the Bamgue d wo learn, fromt thle miers in general, if wve, ono of tho Di.
'l Philadolphia Ledger, ' " thlat tt rector.s mnay bo allowod to say so.
ncarly ail the institute o: Eiistcrn Up to Marcli the 23rd, it his takon
Penonsylvanîia there has coino the orders for 51,319 pountels of soeed
conplaint fron individuals that cluver gran, &e I Mmny useful iipleIîasi
will not grow for thoem, and of snc a eball cuttors, improved hia.
elover-sick soils. As wo have stated rws, grubbers, and otherg of the kind
limes out of number, wo know thon have been supplied to customers.
sands upon thousands of acres of the
best hmId m East-Anglia on whiclh red Potash.-Wlhero farmyard nunîroclovor will not cono at ail if sown is not wanting, wo havo always founid
more frequently than, once in ciglit the applicationî of potali in any formyears ; and the lInd in question is ineflicient. Ordiniary dung. as il

ily, and for fortilising purposes it i8
botter thtan the elovor.-William K.
Stairord, Maniste Co., Mich.

As for the tatoeint thit "for for-
tilising purposes it is bottor than the
celovers," thit is, woi, wvhat the Tuirki
calt bosch, but such land ais the inforior
puis of Sorel, and that wretceidly
poor strip along the St. Lawrence
fromt Sorel towiards ianoraio, ouglht
to rejoico in such ai trouvaille, if ilt ils
anlythillg liko wlat Mr. Stali'ord re-
ports il to ho.

Averago Crops in sromoeof tlue Siates
of te U mon wero a follows:
Potatoes in 15 States from

1laino to Califorinia...... 85 bushols;
W leat ........................ 11 du
Comi j -from Mass to S Ca-

r'ola.... ........... 25 do

The Englishu papers, nlot knowing
tlat thue ol Winiichester busuiel i- stilt
in use in the States, are surprised ho
find that Ihl weiglit of th struck
buîshol of wieat there is, this yeair,
onily 574 ibs.

fihslionauble breeds arO said to be slight
in flesh - i, o. leai-ieat-anîîd old
highî bred animais ure vastefuil and
nover puy the btelior.

Livo to doad woight.-Thîe probaliu
proportion of livo weight to dead
weight, depends great y on thi-o
potis:age, sox, and breed. As seo or
our' readors nny remeimbor, onto boaist
ut the show of Snitifiold Club,4ast Do.
comber gave î7 11, of caeuso to live
%veiglit, ; huit geuera ly speaulcng, 60O"1,
in fi fair yield - Fat buttaI, aglini, geun-
eruly veigli oss tian theyought ho, if
judged by nsuroon.Pigs,of course
fron the soundness of their food-
mostly grain-,dress fron 78 0,, to
P60o of their livo weight, and very
heavy pizs cvon more. Fat lambs, in
the wool, hat will dress 40 lb.e., would
probably show froni 5101, to 55°¡1,
nut to gros, and a good ripo shoop of
say 80 lbs, nt, wouîld givo 57°lî 60010
of its live weight. An old rile aibout
sheep, in tho Soulit of England, used
ho bu that a gond shoop ouight to givo
"a Snitihliold stone for a horsoman's
stono ; "i. o., that 14 lbs of live weigit

j . u ti brilel the lanîd, totlini about li' Beef-cattlo for the English market. I sIIOuld givo 8 lbu of carcato, or init the univor o the Webbs, Jo es, :.. of potaeh tu hie toi, Kaiit, the '-Heretoforo wu have beon able to reap othor words that a fat, shoopul weighîintgCayde:s, and otiers, whsoo ruptlatiun dcapest availablo furmn of potasb- a fair roturn ullon thin and hai fat 100 ibs. alivo, sbhould givo 57 Ibe. utSworld %vide. ninanure, contains im a ton about 260 cattlo, but so long as the presont res- ,arcaso.
Ibs. As il tikes a long timo to triction r omains in forco it will be

Soeds mnay bo hotwn either with the tact, any pota>h manuro used should sinply ruinous to ship anly cattle ex Points for rojection of horsos. - 'he
grain or lifter it is up, aecordjnc, in o botppblcd in the fail. Wood-aslhes, copt those in piino condition. 'Tle Englih govornment has tho foitowisig
tho season. Why seeds do best with beides potash, cnlitain a fair percen- weil known feeder and exporter, Mr set of raies for thoso who select horses
barley nobody knows, but theV do. age of phofphorc :cid, which ut- Thos.McMila,ata farmers'inst for cavalry service ; the are cnhcd
Fourteen pounds of red clover a cunits foir tleir Cect on the turi'p gavo the folowing description of " Points for Rejection, " but will
or îeven pounds, if timothy is added Why, on earth, are the lirge exports whla a model xport steer should answer equally well as points fur
maes a good seeding. of ashfies to tho U.-S. illowed by our b solection
of bushels of orchard-grass with eight a rmmoniacal tiquor of ' Apart fromt the Polled Angus, of Reject a horée whose forolega aro
pounds of nd.clîver,and a lb. of white. our g ls-woiks, too, is sont to New whiulch thoro are very few in this cou not strmght ; it will not st:d wear.

\ork, thero to bu reduced to the form try, the Durhain gradogenterallycom- Stand behind tho horse as it walks
of sulphato of ammonia ! mands a first plice in tho butcher's away fron you, and you will bu ablo

Pastures.-Feed vour pastires rogu- oy. It is a well-known fact that the to notice thoso defects, if they oxist.
larly, that u, do lot jet thon gr.s Potato-plantin - Mr To I)te rhains have been more largely used Reject a horso that is light belowget ragged and run up1) to eedm S'. •11 for the improvoment of 3ther eattle tho kneo, especially if inmedately
pateles. Jl'you have 12aeresina picco great autho-ity, im the States, on than any other breed, and I think bolow hie knee ; tho conformation is
try and divide it into three parts. and oato.growng, seons to havu given that, so far as experience las gono, it ossontially weak ; or a horso with
<chango the cattle overy ten days. up tho use of tho macheo and re' has borne out the wisdomn of such a long, or bhort, or upright pasterns;
]noc k tie droppiogs about twice a verted to the old fashioned plan of course of breodinig, as the Durhams long pastorns are subject to sprains
week with arough tikik dropping the tso by hand. At least, scomn better adapbed for this p short or upright pasterns make a
hockey+tiek, nlot oly to kill the egg so he says in bis nuow br"chure on thanî any othor breed, owing n1o duubt ride, nd,
of the horn-fly, but to spread the dung the subject. Iloi sceins to find that thie t their better abulily t transmit auccount ofoextra conenssions, are aptanid prevent the coarso ribbish that machine paclks- the grouud too much, their own qualhties tu ilheir offspring. to cause ossific deposits ; or a horse
avays grows when the clots arindis, tand that upivards of G por cent of In breedng and riing beef animals with tous turned in or out. Tihe twist
turbed Don't turn out toi) early: sets are nisscd. Now, wo must bc foi' the British market, theysbouild b gonerally occurs at the fotlock. Tes
nipping the first-shoot ofgrass in it. allowed to say thlit if the inachino i, o good qu and turned outare more objoetionable than
ineidy tdisputably diminishes b used w the land is in poperodr as evenly floshed as possible. The toos turned in. Whien tocs burn» ouît, the
one-third th total yield of the wh main points are a good straiglt broad foelols aro gonorally turnod m, andseason. and as for mis.-plalte, 1 very ciose back, wel.sprun" and deep in the rib aniimals bo formned arevery apt bo cul

So careful are the great English attention to tlho wo-king of the ma weil filled bIli the shulders, good or brush. Both, howevor, ara weak
graziers in the managenent of their chino (the Aspmwalh ait the Dawes hams aud bribket, short ege, a file formations.
aUttiig pastures, then vhien the last 1 firm at Lachine enables us to saty that cean-cut iock and head, with nic Rojoect a biorzo whoSo hind legs aire

fat beasts havo heun drawun off fi. It must bo due-if It occur- to care- and well-sot horns. In fact, oura d. too far behind ; gond propelling power
market, they turn im a lot of rougih, lessness on the part of the man. vices faom the British market are will b wainting, and diseasens a result
luahf-fed stots to what they call " clean- - - - - - constantly calling for a primo article, may bu expected in the hloeks. And a
Up, i0, ct g12aw off ali the rougih Spurry.-This plaid, the spergula During the timîbo this tr1.ade lins becn horse whieh goos cither very vido or
patches that the more dainty bulhlocks arvensis of bo-anits, was brou ht in existence, our heef cattle have very close beliind, and ono with very
h ave eAl pastures shaou pirommently beforo the English pub- gained a most dosirable reputation in straight or very bont hock, the former

oy fe dowlse n mh lie, sonio four or five years ago, by, the British narket, and it is the plain causo undue concussion; he lutter are
say, in ieptember. f we remembor. the agent of lord duty ofevery Canadianî fir mer to on- apt to givo way.

Wailsinghiam, a large Norfolkz breedorî deavor by a systei of selection and Roject a ho-su that is ' Split up -

Meadows should bo busl- or chain- of Southdowns. Since then, we have judicious feeding, lot only to hold that is, shows mucli dayiglit between
harowed aid rolled, with a heavy ieard nothing about it uîntil last that reputation, but to continue to the thîighs ; propelhing powie come
,oller, as soon ais dry cnough. It i. month, whenî vo Ie with the follow. Improve it. "-Advocate. from behtind, anîd mus he doicient la
not wast of time ing paragraph in the " Farm and -horsu wthout d-ao muscular develop

t1 " "S m nt betweenî the thighîs.- - - - eome: Spurry for snudy land- h1,s Lathyrus silvestris, Wagneri.--We Reject a horso with flat or over large
Cows shulîd be kept in aight util ben advocated by tu Miech. exp. sta., 1 learn fromua Englaid thut thtis now feut, ou' with very small feet ; niediui

the eaasuo i wcl atianced. Avoid riulr i C o fo, Michegu todder plant, a tlat p1a, iPi ta, ing wel sied ari o bost, also, a horse wvhith on,
sudden cani.gei friom dry ut watery tit ~avorabo ropurt of thu statiun 1 thero. Mr. Clottei ha laid down fout smaller than anothor.
food. Inviieonihgatsprg for a bushel ut f beed gsone thirty acres Ut it in different MTh bebti for calu tll te 20tauf .yi tho g elt aand raised two croups from the counties. ail of whiLh did voli hist hi tues in, and in consequence,wlit fur catttv t"il tho 2Otit Mi4î3 i luî t 1 peoUt' gruuiuid . lot the firist tro s pujli ib iut'f tue drouglit. A wn in onsoquleonce ]i tnparts. In ver'y raiuny seausoî,, when g ce d h dtoau .osaoi pt ftedogt alwauys wanting to tuamblo on his lnos
tho gr-ass rcuîîrs cons, give iss, dry, and harruwed the stule for i, largo landowuer,namo not mentioned, on lie road, thouglh with hounds h
aetringont à food vunco a day . peause heavy osecod ca., it requiring unly ihaying duwnl 200 acio., this spring va as saîfo a ai carthwo, nid neve
men is guod for them when thui t t urn u) tu for pastur. The ma fo. w k f we mn a sminglo fail, though I Dl
affected. Neither feding-cattl r tured traw tthi i eefinngand.-Thgenal feel- him u a very rugh country.-EO.

izlchI .owi pa wull in iei summer. and fed out to the cows. They would ing in England ais to the mostgnleablo
leava the best of hay for tho spurry stylo of bullock is that a good two.1 Milking-Shorthorns.-A man writesiShee? waunt a good deal of care just straw, with, an intcreauo of milk and year old boast, of a breed that com- I the Country Gentleman "Can yonow. 'ho washing and shiearing of butter. Jlorses will nlot cat it, but bines size and quality, vill fotch Ihe inform me where I Caa buy milka;the owes should not be postponed too cattle, sieepl and poultry cat it greed- top of the market. Young bullocks ofi shorthorns ? i want them froni mil
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and batter strains and not for beefr;
ad for bef wlcn they are no good

for nilk and butter."
What iho abovo quorist wants is tho

reai English Dairy-Short.hrn, plont.y
ofviici are to bo found at Darlington;
Durham ; Lincoln ; Wisbech ; and
iîitnumous other markets and fairs in
Englanl. The prico varies fromn $100
to $120, each, l'or tie COWs, and good
bulls 15 months old, of a milcing
strain of pedigreed shorthoras can be
pel oo up for font $120 to 8150, ait

iThe editor of the Country Gentleman,
after referring the correspondent toa
Mr. Morso,whto lias somne of' the cattlo
refeorod ta for sale, observes thatt '" It
is reinarkable that so few breedors of
dairy.shorthorns soom ta want to find
ctistoners for them." If thoro aro any
reai dairy-shorthorns in tho States,ltoy
certaitly did not make thoir appear-
ence at tho Chiengo compotition, for a
moro miseorablo showing thin that
,,,ado by lie shorthornsi thora wo never
hcard o'.

Model-farms.- Mr. Macpheréon, of
Lanica.tor, in a speech dolivered during
the fast winter, proposed the ostablish-
mont of smaitll modal farms ii Overy
coutit> -, iorips, ono for cach town-
êiip. Now, IL seaxa, frem what ie
Ii. Louis 13eaubion said in a 8pOecli
ii the liHouse, shortly te o published
in lotit languages, that the best firms

elcected by the judgcs of Agricultural
lert aro to bo lookcd upon as itho

modils for the neighbouvhood in which
tiîcy a sittiated. lThe Judlge8 are ta
sprd da considerablo tin on ca of

thee farmas ; ta explain to the occu-
ants it îeason why certain pratiees

are wrang, why othiers ira rigit, and,
gouvrtally, to give sueit advico as xnay
leid t io improveniot of thosytoam
ofcultivation pursued on ce of the
holdings6suîbmitted totheirinspection.

DiarrhSain calves.--This complaint
frequently arises from giving milk ta
th calves when too low lu tempe-
rature :960 is about right. Another
c1u.O is mIxing ground oats unsifed,
with the milk they get, ont incal, is One
thing, g ontid ato another. Tho husk
of the ont excites a poritaitie olfect on
tlo bowcls, which turns sooner or Inter
into diarrhoa. As wo have often said :
crushed linsecd-i. c., flaxeced brokon
-%th a little pense imeal wien tho
caif is, say, threo veeks old, is about
hlie best stuf1 ta mix with milk for

calf.feeding.
Mr. Gould, the well knownt dairynan,

advises, in the case of diarrhzea in
calves, the giving of two tolpoonfuils
of renîlet extract in milk. This is
quito a now remedy, as far as wo
know, and desorves a triul.

Hors-beans.--The Farner's Advo-
cate, in a late issue, States that " the
English beans have proved a failure
iii Ontario." If such is the case, there
is no carthly reason why pease should
et be mixed witlh the silago.corn and
unflower heads, intead of fite boues,
s reenmonded by Prof. Robertson.
f beans are sown, with a viow to tho
ipening of the seed, in his country,
tir experience lands us to believe that
bey should bo drilled in before the
rst of May.

Vetches (tares) for silage,-Whero
aiu doces not do weIl, as in soino
arts of the North, votches migit bc
cd fo silago. Cut w'hen in full
Oum, they are a hearty food enough.

ho mixturo reconmentded at p.-Of'
isi3 u nmber-oats, pense, and vetches
oughtto make capital silago. le

large Scotch tare or votch, a frco grow-
ing htatilmn producing plant would do
best., as the lentil is not bulky enough.

Oats.-,Ii tha libt of oats recon-
mendod by correspondents of the Par-
iner'a Advocate va find , unaong mauny
others, our friend Mr. .Vm. Hiaio, of'
Shorbrooke, speucing i high toinis
of our favourito Bliacik Tartare. M r.
Halo tay's, vory truly, that ithe fie,
lia bvy Scotch oats do fln yiold wvoit
lie, but soau rua out, fle tasan fal
boig long eouîgh ta ripen them.
More than that, the limato is too dry
for thei. Wo hava tried thoin iii
Soutit-Eatstert England, and the oats
lit when Ect down from Aberdeen
si're weiglied 44 lbs. the struck bushel,
nover produced grain that weighied
over 39 Ibs.

Four ways of preserving fodder-
corn.---Messrs. Cooko and Ililis, of lie
Vermont Station, report that four
ways vore tried ther', in 1892, of'
prerving fodder-corn :t

Synopsis.-A comparison ofensiling
and field curing corn with and with.
out te cars, the ears boing grounid in
hli latter cases and fedwith Ilte stalis

from w'hicih they were tacen. Thle
loss in kceping vas nearly tho same
for the four methods. Each kind of
fodder was fed ad libitum ta twolvo
cows with grain and hay. The yioldb
of miik and fat vere practically thel
saime. but more of the foddor was
calait when the cars were r'emoved and
ground. se that, calculatecd on lie basis
of one acre of corn, lite vitoale silage
gave the largest yield of products.
Tho resuits woro lower in eaceh case
wiere the cars were removed, ground,
aund fed vith the btalks titan when
ensiled ai' field-ctred with the statke.
The siiace and carnt fodder were alike
in thoir offect on the composition of
the milik.

Butter.-A grent sear'city of butter
in Montreat tItis Marci. Two Mont-
real men have been, Wo are told im.
porting butter for New-York State,
liat cost, delivered, 28 e. a pound,
and poor stuff it was. WC are nîov
paying 32 ets. a pound for our family
ute-vo ourselves never oat it. WC
think Mr. Andrcw Dawes vas quite
rigit te otit• day whcn lie 'e.
mitrked ta us that we were making
quiito onough cheese as priesent in the
province, antd it tvas IiigitiLue %ve
paid fore attention ta butter. tnw

Mannre.-low people, good, prae-
tien) flirmers, do vary in their treat-
mont of manure:

Q.-How can we best mtaintain the
fertility of our faras ?

Mr. lrwin---lave agood silo; plow
and seed often and apply tho manure
carly in the fall. l'ilo the manuro
and keep it til you want te uso it.
I don't vant ta draw manure when
the snov is throo or four foot deep.

A farmer-Mnnure is nover again
so valuable as wien drawn as fast as
mado and applied te the land.

Mr. Smith-Too many Uerkimer
county farmers mako the mistaka of
pitching their mantiro out of their
stable witdows and leaving it there
ail winter.

Mr. Conv oso - Experiments ut
Corntoli University show a loss of only
8 oo in manuro drawn out and put
on the land as fast as mado; while
the loss was frot. 20 to 40 oo in

fi Aprii end, a farmer called at our house
vtiaI rresth Iitmer fur uie at only W cents a

poind --Eu.

that loft in piles that ind boen draiwnt
out threo months. Witl tha loss of
all hlit liquids and from 20 ta 10 olo
of tho value of lit solide, but little
mnoro titan lite skoleton is laft to apply
Io tho littd.-Iloards.

Bellovillo, N Y.

-Va do nfot suppose any onte licesa
drawing out dutng througi four feet
of snow, but surely ovcry ona ougit
te know thiat a dung-ieap firmly
nindo, by ta pi'cssure o aiorse mmnd
cart, or eligli, %vil stand expotstro
during the wintor writhout any grent
loss of valuable constituents.

clover-sickncss again. - Manly, if
not most, of the fariors in tha East-
orn States, says a correspondent af'
tha Country Gentleman, complain itait
thoy cari nte longor got a good catch
of clovor. And ve shall b ii the
sanme trouble if wo persist ii sowving
clover too frequently.

Fat in milk.--The following may
b taken, wo etpposo, as Mr. loard'ai
iitoroughly considored oinion un tha
question: ean tic por'centîgo of butter
in the milkz of a cow b increased or
diminished by lie food given to her ?

Chas. IRolide, of Dodge Co., asks :i
If lm feding a cow on marsh iay

only,will site givens rich milk as iffed
on timothy hay, grouid oants and corn ?

Thoro are two sets of believers to
this question. On that the relativo
percentage of fat a tlie milk reimains
about the same on ali, kinds of foed
and that if you wart richer milic you
must got a ricier cow ta givo it. An-
other that feed does imako a decided
diff'erence in the perceitage o fat.
Th first class have the advatage of
nearly ail the close practical experi-
monta thaIt have been mando ont the
question, vhich ii the main agroo
tait the porceitao of fat cannot bo

very matorially clanged by the feed.
Good liberal fecding tihey sny is pro-
fitablo in that it holds the cow up ta
lier best pcrformance ail tho tine.
They also tsk if we can feed a Iiols-
fem cow so as te make a Jersey ofi hie
or vice vertis. Our own belief is made
up somewhat of both. and vas stated
tenriy twenty years ago as follows:
il) Et4ry coV estiblishes for ierself
the relative proportion of the solide im
her milk. Thitis is the born talent or
individuality that iarks lier asa botter
or poorer cow among ier kind. (2)
Site imay be fad and iandled so as ta
bring ier up to lier maximum propor-
tion of solids, aor of butter fat. Sie
may have a high or Iov maximum.
Be tlit as it nay, in hoalth, sito
cannot bo carrici boyond that maxi-
mum. But poor feeding and espe-
cially bad treatmont and care may
carry lier for a long time with the
proportion or percentage of butter fat
down to the minimum. Sote one
takes ier and institutes vise liberal
treatment and feedinîg and sie responds
up to the maximum imit of propor-
tion and they say "see what feed has
dono." Very irue l n at sansa, but
would it have dona it hald nlot the cow
titis reserved margmn borî an ber to
respond with ? This view teaches the
valuof firet securing a cow, through
breeding and training,that lias as higlh
a proportion or percentage ofsolids as
possible; ilon to so fecd and trent her
as to enablo ier ta work constantly up
ta the maximum bori in lier. Feed
is the supporting factor. Br'ceding
and traimnîg are the inshiioning

this : poor food will mako a cow yield
poor milk.
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Sowing fertilisers. - In sprending
fbrtilisers it is necesary to Itike care
that they aro'in ia perfectly puiverised
state. A barrel, w'eighted with stonecs,
is a good thing te reduca thon With,
on a barn-floor or other smooth suir.
face. Then, mix then, particularly
buch as nitrato of soda, or- sulphato of'
aimonia, with thrice thir btilk of
finely sil'ted earth : they will thiuts b
more equally distiibtited.

GROWWNG BOOTS; BY THE EDITOR.

swE DEs.

Why te swede should b calleid, by
the Frenei-Ctnadinan, Chou de Siam,
vo never coutd find out. One thing wo

know, that tiey aire riglt in calling it
a cabago (chou£), for a cabbago it is
and not a turnip In Franco, if mty
nemory servos me, it uîsed to b called
Chou de Lapone, i. e. Laplaud cab-
baga; il ihas smooth letves lico a
cabbage, and thougli commonîly spoken
af i hy tngisi f'arnmors as t e Swedilî
Lurniip , cama nid people tote éstili
cal it a rutabaga. l'lie full botanical
namo is Brassica campestris, napro-
brassica, rutabaga; De Candolle; whici
shott's its origin, as brassica, i Latin,
is a cabbage and napo is used by Pliny
to designate a sort of turnhp. Steophens,
in his " Book of tho Farm," gives
Navoi de Naponia, as tho Italian
name, whici is grammatically incor-
rect, probably owing to the ignorance
of hic Anerican proof reader of my
copy : the real Italian anme is Navone
di Svezia, u. o., turaip of Sveden.

Origin. - The swede tais fislt ii.
troduced into Scotland, la 1871, by
Mr. Knowies, who brought the seed
from Göttenburg. Svedo are sont ta
table in Scotind, but nover la En-
gland, whichi atone would show the
superiority of the Scotch twedo to the
Enuglisht. Just so, wtih the Quebeo
swede, vhici is far botter fot oating
than any grown near Montreal; and
yet the chemist souts unableto find
any difference analytically, betveen a
K.ntisi and an Abordeen swede I

As will b seon by tei illustrations,
the svedo is oblong in form; the co-
tout' i of a deopisi yelloiv under-
ground, and the upper part purple,
or in soma sorte, green. li selecting
swedes for see i grcat aro should be
taken to reject all that have a depres-
sien round tlie neck. In this depros-
sion wa'er will lodge and rot tio
whole bulb. As ait defects in the pa-
rent stock are apt ta crop ont in bite
progeny, no irreguIarly shaped bulbs
shoutd be plante for seed.

As the swedo, after storing loses
waterand becomes specifically heavier,
it is more valuable, by measure, in
sprimg litan whon firttgatiered. John-
ston g.ves the porcentage of itutri-
mont in this root as 7..15 ; Sir Hum-
phroy Davy, as only 6.40. But both
theso percentages are rather low, par-
ticularly the latter, Warigton, a most
trusworthy modern, gives lie per-
coltage as 9.00.

In Southern .England, w find it as
casy ta grow 20 tons of mangels ta
the acre as 14 tons of swedes; and the
reaon is that if swdes are sown with
us beforo the tonth or fitteontih of
Jun, they invatriably nildew, when
not only is the growti checked, but
tiho whiol bulb becomes s'tringy and
harsi. Ilote, however, it is net so. No
finer sowedes are to b found la the
world than thoso grovn at Sorel,
whero, last October, vu saw plenty of
specimens, sown among tha carrots,
accidentably, on the 20th May, that
weighied fron 15 lbs. to 18 hbs., with-
out the leaves, and eut through as
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tender ns a whito.turnip. The main
crop, Il arpents, on tho samne farm,
would not averago 3 lbs. a bulb I

Constituents -Accolding to Wiring-
ton, the contituoit" of' iangels and
swedes, are as followi -

Maligols....... 8.5 1.2 0.1 82 1.0 10
Swedces...893 1.5 0.2 ï 3 1.1 0i.0

These are flic averago resuilts of a
vast nlumber of aialyt.es.

It ehould be observed that the in-
flucico of very higlh nitinuring is to
increase the percentago of wavter iu
roots Very largo m:ngels, for li-
tance, often contain as aucli as 4 < 0
of water. No wonder the beet-suga.
factories object to large roots.

A crop of 22 tons of iangels col-
tainis as miucl as 45 ¡o more niitr'gon
than a crop of 14 ton.s of swedes more
than three times as uicl potasl, foui-
times as miucl soda, fivo times as
inucl magnesia, three times as mach
phospho ic acid, six times as mîîuch
chlorine, and fourt times as mnucli
silica; and yet, as we said aibove, it is
as easy in South-England to grov the
ono c.op ais the other l At Sorel, it is
as easy to grow 30 tois of' twedes as
18 tons of' mangels ; therefore, Imy
friends have givon up> m:igal growv.
ing : wisoly, too. The varieties of tlhe
swedo aire numerous : Lawson, many
years ago, gave the niame of ciglhtooi.
Our favourito is the Bangholm purple-
top. It crops vell, is good iu flavour,
and is ai first-rato keeper; Skirving's
Liverpool we do not lilco; it yields vell.
but is inferior in quality ; Laing's and
the Shamrock are both gool.

According to Sinehir, 1828 grains
of large swedes contain 110 grains of
nutritive matter, whereas the same
veiglit of small ees only contain 99

grains; a good reason, if well founded,
why farmers should try to grow big
swedes. But, tho fact ie, that the cal-
culation is only correct within certain
limits; a large, overgrown swede,
grown with a great dose of nitrogen,
je watery; and a small swodo grown
on poor land with a small dose of
manure, is stringy and worthiless. The
crop to aim at is a thickly set one of
moderate sized bulbe, except in soil,
like Sorel, wherc, from some iunknown
cause, a 12 Ibs. swede is as tender and
delicato as one of 3 lbs.

Weight ofcrop.--The following cal-
culation will give some idea of theo
yield that should be dorived from aun
acre ofswedes well dono by.

Taking the drills ais 24 inches apart
and the plants in the drills at 10
inches, there vill be 26,136 on an
acre; and supposing each builb weiglhs
3 Ibs., by no means a lar-go ,wede, you
arrive at a veiglit of, il round anuni
bers, forty tons to the acre, or, if yoiir
customary acre is the Frecuh arpent
of nearly 36 tons. Ilow very short oi
this do wo generally fall ' Why is it ?
Either we are very carcless in our
way of singling the cror, or our
swedes aro very smal

Manure.-Tho tu catient, prolara
tion, &c., of the land for the swede
crop are about the Fame as for man-
gels, but the maunure ie not of the
qame kind. M1angels, wo saw, re.
quire, specifically, nitrogen ; swedes
require, specifically, phosphorie acid.
On an acre of moderately rieh soif,
spread 500 lbs. of superphosphate of

timo, containing 14 el, to 16 'o of is to harrow along tho drills with
availablo phosplhoric noid, and no a liglt iarnrow, thon sow tho arti-
other fortiising iatter, and, ail other fcials on tho harrowed surfaco broad-
things being rightly imanaged, if you est, split, the drille, and sow tho ecod.
sow swedes, you will probably get This vili bring the artificials nonrer
a lair crop ; of courso tho addition tho seed ilai if they are sown 011 the
of a liundred lbs. or so of nitrato of 1manure, and yet not near enough to
soda, or sulphato of namonia, will ! burn the roots of the young swedo.
improvo the yield. But, try an acre Quantity of see.-Mr. Drummond,
of iîangoEls with the saine dreesig of Petite COte, Montreal, ono of fhoc
of superlphosphate alone,. and 301 best fmiers in the Dominion, sows 4
vill nt onco seo that (he domands of Ibs. of swedoseed to tho imporial

the aippetites of the two plants differ acro ; but then the fly, it must be ro-
niaerially. i nembered, is vory destructive in that

Ville's formula for manuro for: district. Wo havo always found 3 lbq.
swedes is as follows : of frech, sound soed enough, snd at

a~îîrlîelîteo îî<> ,8lb uoSoi, %vlîoro thero is no fly to spealcurlhosphlui f hio e28b Sd 0a0,n
Nitrate of' potashliý... 76 Il 00 of', 2 Ibs. wvil1 bring a full planît, inuich
Calcie sulphate ipîaster, 359, 0.65 loss trouble to single than wlere a

greater quantity is used.

1050 " $15.65 Tiue ofsociwng.-Thiis deponds great-
it sces to uR, tle qu:ntity 1Y uion circum,stances, but nny bo

ofoulir p i ospteem s lîs ntit roughly put a fromt May 20th to the
of' superphosphate isexcessive, thatond of June. For weight of crop, take
cheaper forms of both nitrogen and the former rate; for quality and quan.
polash are obtainablo, and that the tity, the 10th or so of Joue; but vory
phster is, as a goneraîl rule utileces. fair crops may be grovn by sowing ais
sary. lato as the last of June.
Tîry : 224 lbs. of superphosphate $2.25 hie fly, or rather boetle, haltica

150 " " nitrito of soda.. 4.5u nemtorum, je so rifo in some districts
. of tho province, that it is impossible

6 75. to depend upon a erop of bwedes or of

;7-e

-
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We omit the potash, ais, when a de- 'turmnips unies the soving is mado
cent amnount of dung is annually used citier very early our very lato. At Jo.
oi a farm, wo have never seen any liette, i 1869,we sowed white-turnips
form of potash pay. oni Saturday, they wor*o upa onouigi to

If you have duing rendy for the bc visibo on TuesdaLy oveming, and
swedo crop, a lialf dressing of it with bv Wednesaxlîy inght the fly hîad
224 fbsq. of superphosphate, drilled in clcared them off I No dust*g nth
vith the secd, wili be astrer plan than flour of brintono and finely .ifted
trusting to artiicials alono. wood-ashes, a dreccing that is go-

Bone-dust at the rate of 300 Ibs. an norally effective, could have had
acre, with 200 lh. of superphosphate, aniy chance with such rapacions vit-.
and 100 Ibs. of nitrate of soda vould lias as these. The only thinga to be
bring a good crop if s3wedee, vithout done are: to prepare tho land tho
dung : the superphosphate :nd nitiato rouîghly; manure it well; soaw, early,
of soda to start the yotng plant into plenty of seed; allow no charlock-
vigorous life, and the bone-dust to wild mustard-to grow, and the plant
carry the vegetation along during the may thon have a chance to get away
latter summer and the autunu. rapidly muto tho rouigh leaf, and ecap e

When we speak of superphosphate, thiss annoying little fiend. But, thon,
we menu mieral phosphate dissolved it ie not safe, for at St. Hugu s in
by sulphurie acid, and containing 1874, our swedes wore attacked by
about 15 01, to 16 °1, of available three different lots of fly, eacha sue-
phosphonic acid. When a correspon ceeding lot being larger, individually,
dent tells us ho lias used " so many than its predecessor.
pounds of phusphates " to the acre, lie Storing the crop may be done as ho-
leaves us as ignorant of his neaning fore advised for mangels, only of
as over. The nomenclature omployed course tho tops of tho swedes must of
in the Anierican agricultural papers necessity ho cut off. Part of an old
as srangely loose. scytho, $et in a straight, smooth picco

When a mixture of dung and artifi- of wood, doee this well. Do not allow
cias is used for swedes sown on the the hands to strilco tho knife into tho
raised drill, thore boing no artificial bulbs to savo their backs . bleeding
manure sower at hand, the tost plan spoils ail roots.

The 1ops aro not good for mauch, e.ç.
copt for lîeep; thoy malecattlescour,
uiîless a good deal of dry food i given
witlh thom. Browers' grains, straw,
and swede.<ops, will mako milk as
poor as need bo.

Taîlcing of swedo-tops, it is quite
worth any ono's while to lot a feaw of
the bulbs remain in n dark wnrn part
of tho cellaur; tho shoots will of couere
bo White, and if eaten witlh nielted
butter - not that poor thing called
sauce blantch,-but real molted bitter,
aire hardly to be distinguished froin
that delicious wintor vogotablo sea.
kale.

Thîo bulbg, agaiiiui, set onat early ii
spuig, -i hv %Vat we call ii En.
gland greens, a nucli botter thiug than
eabbago. Are coleavoris, called i Lon.
doi co//ards, ever grown horo ? They
aro planted out from tho seed-bod, in
lito August, very thickly, and air' tho
best formi of all the brassica tribe.

To mnelt butter, which is rarely icell
done.-Mix, in tho proportion of a
teaspoonful of flour to four ounecs of
the best butter, on a plate. Put it into
a sainll saniopan, with two or three
tablespoonifuls of hot water, boil quick.
ly a minuto or so, shakiing it ail the
timo. Milik may bo used instead of
water, and requires less butter.

A tablespoon as used liero, wo should
cal a dessertspoon chez notus, so allow
a little more water than in tho recipe.

EEVIEWS. (By the Editor.)

The sugar-boet in Canada,

By Le Cte des Etangs.

Montreali, 1-93.

''lhe abovo worlc, written by the
Comte les Etangs, lias juit reaclied us,
and wo muet bo allowed to say that.
besides appreciating the valuablo in.
formation it contains, we cannot lelp
admiring the extroeely orderly way
in whiolc that information je presentcd
to the reader. It was long ago observ.
ed by one of great reputation in the
scientifie world, that however vailuiab!e
the discoveries of the English in the
realm of physies wero, it, was not until
thoy hnd beon, to tise a vuilgar expres-
sion, " liciced into shapo " by a Pronch-
man, that they were properly apr.
ciated by the European public.

M. des Etangs lias ovidently made s
deep study of his subject and seeins to
be dee>ly inbued with the idea that
the cultivation of the sugar.beet vill
before long becono a common pratice
ail over the province of Quebec. I imutit
is not only tho growing of the beet
that ho treats in this publication The
Count is a devout, believer in the
necese ty of thoroughly developing the
crop.producine capabilities of thosoil
by mean of tIe searching powers f
the modern implements, the scarifiers,
suibsoil-plouighe, &c., as well as of
aiding the scanty supplies of our
farmyard dung, by the varions fertili.
sera now so easify obtainable. t2)

Tho book is, unfortunatoly for some
of our readors, published in the Frend
languago; but it je worth its trifling
cost, only for the ngravings of the
different farm-implements Mt contaiM
some of whiclh we hopo to bo allowde
to transfer to our pages at a fitit
opportunity

(1) M. Séraplin Guevremont wite M!
word tlhat lie is going to grow soverai acrm
of sigar beets this seacon -En.

(2) Sad to say, nitrate of soda has risen ti
such a prce in Enrope, that vo fear il WZ
be too dear for use here.-Ho.
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LECTURE ON AGRICULTURE.
By Sir A. Cotton, Madras Engineers.

Dorking, R. J. Clork, 1893.
Sir A. Cotton thinkS wo farrmers

lnowv nothing ait aI of our business,
and, wiicir is more,he says so in pretty
plain termns:

"i This is exactly tire crse of agri.
culturo te this day in England. Tho
whlo10 body of those employcd onr the
land inow nothing upon earth about
vegetationr."

The author has no farin, no landed
property in any shape- oxcept a
gardon-and ie gravely proposes that
lrrarmers should spond $500 on ar acre
of land in breaking it up throo feet
deep i Land trearted in this way, ie
proclaims, would yield if sown te
vicat, about 150 bushels an acre, be.
sides 10 tons of straw / But wo forget
tire marnuro; 30 tons of dung are te b
applied te eaci acre in whoat, and
that yearly : the General does not say
whonco this i8 te b derived. The ba-
lanco shcot is a curiosity. Totai cost
£2. 15 ; total returns, £54. 0., profit,
£25. 5. In the co!t, the breaking up,
cost of land, &c., are all reckoned at
interests of 3 01, and 4 01,, including
the " wor-king capital " of' £30 ar acre,
but th writer does not say wlrence
the capital is te ceme.

Poor Alderman Mechi was silly
enougi, when he desorted his trado of
cutler, te try te teaci Englisi farmers
low te farm, but this exeOllent en-
gincer is a long way aboad of him.

Did any one of our roa-lers over sec
83 bushels of iwheat and three tons of
strav on an acre Of land ? Wo have
heard of such a crop, but thou&k. fami.
liar ivith tire best farmed and richost
land in Englaud, wo nover yet saw 70
busiels. Conceive thon, if you can, a
standing crop of double the latter
vield I

Poultry-Yard.
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the Soulh Iuron Farmrunrs' lnstiturto
ave prold for two days. erre day at

cacîr place.
000 ATTENDANOS.

Yeu may speulIato Ws te what thri,
descriptive narrativo ias te do with
poultry but t hrepe to shrow the con
noction befor o long. Moanrwhile, allow
nie te remark that what first chal
lernged rmy attention vas the good
attendanco. Thore wore throo mreet-
nge lrcid durin g tire day viz. art 10.30

A. M.; 1.30 P. M. and in the Oveîning
art 7.30. As I witnressed tire well at
tendcd rsossions I could net but con.
trabt the eurnest intorest evinced in
the procecdiigs with that which would
have been takei by tire fai-mors 20
years ago. At thrat timo it would have
beenr wel nigh impossible te have got
se nrrry farnera togethr to consider
agrictultural mnatters, but hore they
voro dead in earnest in di.curssing im-
proved dairy methods; iimproved me.
thods of cultivation ; szto k raisinrg and

LONo tI .\MANoEL.

feedinig; the bcst breeds for milk or
beef; poultry and pigs, and listening
te addresses frin pracical men, vell
versed in ail they had te say. You
had net long te wait te find out that
the growing wheat te manke money
out of selliing on the markct as in days
gone by, was over, and graiu must
now be grown te put into stock.

SOME ENOoURAGINo STATEMENTS.

Ard the following were somo of the
statements imado and they will bear
repetition in your columus for yours
is cssentially an agricultural paper
and they cannot fait te bo of intorest,
may-hap of education, to younr agricul-
titrai readers, and it is well tiat the

east should sometimos feel that thoy
aie in touci with the wwet:

First, an excellent address on the bo-
nofit of "a througi training in the
latest and bet methods " in all
branches of farm work ,was given
by an old and exporience'l far-mer Mr.
Kernighian, of Colborno.

Thore followed a very intoresting
talk by Mr. J. A. Ruddick, of the Do-
minion Experimental creamories, on
" Dairying." tlis opinion was that

farmeirs would be forced te take up
winter dairying if they visied te
uake farming pay. It was tho exo.-

rionce of farmors who had tried wn
tor dairying that the t.kim nilk did
more than pay for the extra feed they
had te give tiroir cows, and tihat the
cows gave moro milk the followirrg
sumimor.

A very intoresting discussion foi-
lowed, rm whici Mr. Thos. H1annai
gave instancos of farmersi who had in-
crerased thoir intcomnes froia $300 te
$700 a year, sinpjly by giving intel
ligont attention te dairying and feod-
ing their cows. This was in addition
te the profit from thoir pigs and poul-
try and othor stock and grain sold ofi
tho farim, te say nothing of the in
crease in the fertility of tire soil.

A nother voteran farnor said tiant last
season ie kept a strict account of the
enitiro cost of producing and storing in
the silo six acres of corn. The cost,
including overything, vas $202. le
got over 20 tons o' onsilage per acro,
thus nmaking it cost at the rate of
81681 por ton. Two and a hailf tons of
cnsilage aire equal te a ton. of lay. (1)
Twenty tons te tire acre is ar amount
of feed that eau net b got in any
other way. On ensilage thier-e is a
clear profit of $6. por acre, while on
wieat thera is ua los of from S4 te $6
pOr acre.

The abovo will suffice te show the
trend of discussion at the most ofif net

YELLOW oLonE MANGEL.

all, the meotinga in tihat district and
in the others I subsequontly visited.

POULTRY.

Coming now te poultry I found
that in inost cases no attention hald
been givon te tins departnment and
that tie fowls were allowed to live as
best they could during tire winter-
compuînaratively mild it is truc-to bogin
production in earlyspring when overy
person's hoans woro iaying and prices
worc down te about thoir lowest ili
consequence.

But thoro were some exceptions and
i. notable one was Mr. S. J. ilogarth,
Prosident of an Association, who
informed me thrat although ho got
only twenty cents por dozen for his
eggs in the London, Ont., market
durirrg the past winter, ie had found
thom pay him a vory eatisfactory
ma-gin of profit. The wholesale figure
is named.

la the district surrounding the city
of London, thore ara soveral poultry
farme and the resuit co u bo seon in
the large and fine biras exposed for
sale on the market, or in the shops.
Se fine and largo and woll dressed wore
the turkoya, geoso and chickens that a
stranger could net fa te have his at-
tontion arrestcd. And yet, notwith-
standing the abundant supply, prices
wore stiff and two dollars te two dol-
lars and a quarter wore asked for file
epecimens of turkeys. Geese of choico

it) That depends, of course, on the qualily
or the bay and the kind or stock it is used fer

En.

appearanco wero worth from 65 te 85
conts and in tire shops one dollar.
Eggs and pbultry in many cases
wore sold by woight.

The features presented by the ogg-
markets of Ontario ire those. Whero
the winters aro comparatively mild
and eggs easy te obtain, becauso tho
layiug stock can have a run out,
oggs are froin 18 to 25 cents por dozon,
according to the bize, and at whol -
sale figures, I ara speaking of the new
laid article.

Whoro tirn ' are colder, as in
the enstern porti -, and tire laying
stock have toe c artiloially housed
and supplied with ail the ossentiais,
oggS are hrigh in prico bOcause more
dillicult te procure. For instance, in
Ottawa city, W1he now laid Oggs will
buin- 30 to 35 cents por dozen froin
doalorp, wio will rotail thom imme-
diately afterwards it 45 and 50 cents
por dszen.

THE PROVINOE OF QUEnEO.

The lesson te ho learned fromt tire
foregoing part of my ramabling lettor
is that mn to matter of obtaning high
prices for poultry and now laid oggs
(the latter in the winter season), tire
firmor of tire Province of Quebece ias
a grand opportunity. lIe lias only te
become acquainted with tire best me-
thods of mainaging his pouiltry te got
the best prices, in the largest market
in tire Dominion, viz. that of Montreal
and, if you like, that of tire grand old
city of Quebec. Even whero pricos are
low tire suiperior article commands the
tip-top value. And that should be the
aira of our farmors in other depart-
monts as well as in poultry and oggs:
te produce nothing but the very best. It
costs no more te feed the lion which
lays the small egg than it does te feed
the fowl whici produces the big one.
Tire saine food, that will show littlo
resuilts in the chickens of some breeds
will make a piump pair of chickens of
ciglit poundS in four months and a
ialf, if the proper breed te make
market chickens is kept by the farmor.
No deniail can be given te that fact:
thora is always room at the top.

HIousehold-M4atters.

Driving in tie couiày, I havo often
wondered why farm iouses iro built
quite in the open, net a tre near,
nothing but the bare Iouse. How
much more homeliko it would bo with
a few trees planted about, and under
their sheltoring branches a good picco
of grass, for the ehildron te play on, a
drying grotrd for the clothes, and a
eheerflul, and cool spot for the whole
fiuinly te spend tiroir loisarro time. If
you have not this charming resort, do
net let this spring passwithout a start.
No one would chooso the north side
of the house, but on the contrary, the
warmst spot. It takes a fow years for
young trocs te grow te be of much
sholter, but do net lot that hinder the
good work, chooso a good, hardy treo,
native te the soil, take it from the
open, net in the middie of the bush,
whero it migit bo spindly, but short,

ithr a good branching power ; wien
pvianting do not grudge a good deop pit
in which te plant,with plenty of the soit
from where tho treo grew. The usual
hand fui of oats te cling round and bind
the roots te the soi], more carth, stones
te koop ail firm, turf the last thing.
A strong stake te support the young
troc. If this is done, care being taken
te have the pit dug before you got the
troc te bo planted, net letting it wilt,
tlecre is net much foar of its growing.
In the lower part of the Provineo wo

RE31NISCENOEs OF A TRIP WESTWARD
-SOME INSTITUTE MEETINoS ANI)
TIIEIR LESSONS--PULTRY AND
EGos IN A MILD OLIMATE-CHANCES
FOR THE PROVINOE oF QUEBEC.

(Dly A. G. Gilbei .)

Srnco last lad the pleasure of
writinrg te yeur excellent Journal 1
have been in tire gardon of Ontario,-
as that portion of thn Province extend-
ingfastward from Windsor and Sonth

Stie lino of the Grand Trunk Rail-
way to Niagara Falls -is called.

My mission was te talk poultry te
the fai-mers at differont points in the
districts named ar.d se carry out the
withes of the Honorable the Minister
of Agriculture for Canada. My first
ri$it was to South Huron, a district
rather more North than the one I
have mentioned, but yet embracing a
beautiful country, with cultivated
tarms, weit built and coifortable
drelling houlses and peopled by pros-
perous and progressive farmera. T'.
ramo description will serve for all the
Couantry 1 went through. I do net
mention tire many largo towns se nu-
mcrously dotted over Western Onta-
o and which serve as grand market
nd distributing centres for the sur
ounding country, becauso it is net
ecessary to do se.
Leaving Toronto I wended ny way
Wnglram, a thriving weil built en-

erprising littlo town with a large
pera House, commodious town hall

Dd waterworks and clectrie light sys-
is. From thenco I mado my way te
enmall, a villago about 40 miles
uthward and thore nt Dachwood,
short distance away, procecdings of
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tried for sevoral years, Io got tros courée you must iron out hic seams, onion first. Should you bo in a lurry,
1 2lited, but iad, at last, te wateh it cut with just a little curvo fron the lie fried onion vith a cup of milk or
dono undor Our own direction i and 'eentro of the width. Now joi the croamn added vill bo very good. Now
what a1 task it Vas toget fho workinig bael widith to th fiont. You ivill poppor and sait your ment, and flour
lad to do just as wO wisled: w'e couild seo t hit a dart muiiist be made, in it a little; add a toaspoonfuril of curry-
net leave him aîlono during the pro the front width to malike il bet woli powdor, put it vith tho meat te the
cess. At any rato our planîting w*as to i ho figure, they must never ob largo, gravy, keep it well stir..ed and take
succesful, ve lost very few trees. Do so fhr a stout peron two mnight bc caro not to lot il boil. lInving boiled
not, plant in a iow, but dotted about, wanted that is to say 4 in all, 2 eacli a cup of rico nieo and flakoy, build a
and you muighit mu ix in a fecw applo sido in front widtli arnd wl n putting Wall of it round your dish and pour
trocs. Do not depond 011 one sor't of on tho band bu sure and sew it quito into the mniddle your ment, this with a
troc for il i, always easy to cut down easy net lotting il gatiier,'but litting fow poliched eggs on the to) itike care
stuperflruoiis growth. Lilac bîusles ma:rko niecly to the figure, il shrould bo quite not te break hie yolks,) will mako a
a nico holiter, and perfuno, and if a s"ooth on the hips and by throwing very protty dish, wi'lhout the eggs il
pair of robins chooso to build a nest tie gatheors well te thle back you will is vory good but as they holp to give
there, you will have anîother charni get a nicely litting skir't. A $lit of about richinoss te fic wholo, have thom if you
added to your recreation ground. 9 incies at tio back of' skirt, a broad can, serve very hot with a lonon for

hem on tho right, and a niarrow one those who liko it. If a lomon is eut in
on the left 8ido, wtihi a fow stitches te' two it cat bo used according to the

WASHING. keep it from oponing, a button and tasto of the porson eating.
buttoi hiol and you will have a fash-

l liouable anid simplo bkirt: with the braid - -- -
Save tinme, andl labour by soan1 o'courso it vill look nicer. I hope HOME-MADE BUNS.thie clotles in culd vater ail ight, you will net bpare the trouble of

before w:,hing day. If you have timîîo plenty of' taîcking to make the Ilining -
to rub a littl uioap on tfl ho soilel parti set well. (no secret of a weil fitting Flour 2 pound-, intu which tib 4
t'O mnuich lic botter, a little 'oft hoip garnmont 1i caro in taeking the liing oz. of butter, ý a teaLo)on eof saIt.
in' the watr, or auy tiotr little hl0P, wvoll te the stuif, and leaving il thero Ono pint aînd a half of warm milk,such lis Pearlie, care boing takien not till finished. A hema attho bottom with mix well with a little of the milk ee
tuso too imuc.li and tu tix well with a braid te match and tho skirt is cake of yeast or ý a cup of home made
tlho water boloreosoaking tie hInon. Ti" inished. 1 nay say the bell scirt lhas yeast, which add~to the other tmilk andtext Inozrniiîîr, ur 111 Ot illii é0ap quite gono out of fashion. mix ail into a stiff batter, set te riso
thec seilod parts, sucli as tlîo cha
wristbands &e. and ilen put thom on
to boil. in cold water for 4 ai hour
coun1ting the -i hour fron the tiio
they begiui to boil. If* this w donO
carefully. your clothes will bo just a
clean lis your ieighbour's wh11o per.
hlaps sponds lialf a day in rubbing.
Now ta:ko themi out of ihe boilci'

vitlh ais litile water lis yot can, rinse
thomti about vell vitih plonty ef w1- 1
ter ; then bilue, and youir washing jK î
donc. l fyou have a wriiger, tlc labour i
wil bo very tmurci eaier and evei .
the work wçoulfd bo siortoned by a i
good litilo boy or girl turning it. Try 1
this plan if you have nover dono ho, 1
and uni quite sure you will nover go
back te thie od way. The 'writer's t
clothes have been dono this way fort
years, and they are out on the flne,
drying rabout l o'clock at ite awtest:
re'sult ; te servant lias just as much !
time for lisire lis on other days.s
Ilavig no home made soap 'vo use
tho paient suci ais Digmani s, e' Sui-
hght, I a bar to a boiler of cloties. Il
a becolid boil fins I0 o done orvmuants
are apt to leave tle hiot waterfront fil
tirbt and fill u : this muet not b', CARE OF CHILDRENS' BOOTS. in a war m placu. Wlici well i ei.i,
if you want gooi vork. Every boilor- _ add y a pound of sugar, & a pound of
fuil muîni't have ils own cold vater. If S time is very trin o ¡currants woll washIl, pikekd, dried
yen do il, yeursoîf' yen ivill easily seet Sprng tii svr rig, ondfleo!
youed iyousrsel you eas iyte elow nathers to keep the children from 1 nd floured.how necebsary and easy il, is to folio eatching cold. One must bo for ever f Grato ý a nutmog, a pinch of powd.
directionti, alo, how many an extra on the watchi te kcop them from stand-, ored maco if you liko it. Knead ivoil
hour yo will have, to spend i thIen about in vot boots, and it is on into a soft dough, then cut inîto buns;
gardon. and to chur you up foird for hard to persuade them how dangerous ' make them up but do net work thiem
next workc which isalways ready fur it is for them, and when you do get too much and givo p!onty of room to
the tin ifty houso.wife. the boots takein off they are often i rise in a buttored pan.

.his montht is given a pattern of a thrown down any wheo : no caro, oi.Irush over witli a little butter, or
very uîmplo skirt t b worn with a thought o ttheir d f he ilik and wlen weil riseon, balke in a
bloue ll i vaist, whricli migh t b made morning et' th hidn foi' bh moderate oven, they muet b a mIce
of'any naterial to suit the me ,ns, er' moriiing. Coeud te elildrorn oiy ho Ii it brown
tao of'thie maler. Tho simple blouse- mude nsceand felnoxtorntlin.ow
waist seens to bo very popular, jut tnri nicor tlty wtould ho ats r iting 1
now, il vill tako 3 yards of' imatoril r a enug ith at pvttii INDNESS TO ANIMALS.one Y.ird wide, anîd abu ~yrsc'thoio just noar enouglr te the steve ne
o naro stufi ah abot 21 yard te burnî and have nico soft, instead of -
of vnlvrow' blst k silk t F r tie scrte lard boots te p ut on, and vith over so I wili te say a fe v words to the
ofu vîl veit blac id. For thedskirtlittlegrease rubbed on themî,witli warm'littie boys who frequently drive in
you will w:mt. 2-o yards of goods 4th dry sock. Wasi the foot ini topid ' the country. I have seon a boy, justimche wVide, te look eli it must be Iater, vien cold and damp, and got 'to hhow oft I four, when hie secs any
cutting ot, lay th otit double. a thmii into a glow by constant rubbing pieron coming bogin te tug and pull

tittit- flie fronît wivduhi eut off yi ivithI a coarso towol. Thus a ba< cold at the reins te make poor Dobbin
longtli fir ont, ta wid a goro off thye font may b saved off and comfort s- got on. Perbaps the poor old horse
ldth firt way, agrd joi ith on to' cured for the next day. is tired, and would rather go along in
tid th tw do omeit on ths • .'his own way. As a rule, the horse isid 1 he 1wo s3elvedges together, thus L willing toiler. Speac te and lot himgmvr,g the required blope te the front A VEAL CURRY FROM COLD MEAT. Icriow you are noar, give hirin anwidth double tIre widith, again te --- encouraging pat nowv and thon, andI-ure you have both hides evon, of Cut aIl the meat up in smail dieu could you convoy a bit of sugar, or a

ni,' The 'nr besu in Cay th:at thre Mni- then put oui the bonos te boil with carrot te his mouth, you vould soon
real fasion u pronounrcimg tie u lir this ani o1n, aid any otier flavour- bh on a friendly footirg with il-i.
word 'as in ibis word house. is eiphatically 1ing you lke best. If-the bones are too Whatovor you givo muet be leld in
wrong.1 ie word is French a nid reinaims so. few te mnake a rich gravy fry the the flat of the hand, for hie might, in

his ongeinese te get tho tempting
mt'orsel, bito yo and! you tmiglit bw
atigry and slap himirî, thuls dOinlg lirm
instead ot'good. Bu kild boys to tlhe
fiitifituil creaturo, on wihoi y'ou dopond
for se rmaiy comiforts. Thilk how foi
woulid lilco aL tive iiîllo tramp on a hrot
day, liow gladly youi would chan)ge it
for the slowest trot of' your gond eld
horse. The boy io vili treiat uanimrrals
kindly is the more likel y to grow up
a good, and kind hearted main. r saw
a boy ene day, in the country whose
patience was very much tried by a
rostivo horse. I vateled tLIo two fully
expecting te sec the poo' aniiimal get
a thrashing. Frtunately, kiind flelig
prevailed, and the boy ge, 10 cents
from me. A more surpriscd boy, i
have never P-cmn, and until I told himt
il wis for being kind to is horse, fie
did net know why i had given any.
tuing te htini. I vontu ro te say thit
samiu little boy will ontinue on tlIa
good road, as lie vill nevor feel sure
that a 10els ivoman is not near. J
am afraid lie was in truth a i ory por
hatin boy, and fev cents over fotnd
their way te his pocket. 11 J. F.

FRYING AS IT SHOULD BE.

Probably ne mode of coolcig is
oft.enor used foir mets than f''yinig, and
yet, judging froni the way iL t sdule, it
is aise ee of the least tinderstood, fur,
hIke the fa mnous little m:aidon-

awhon it is good il is awfrntîy good,
And when il is bai il is iorrird."

Peihaps sucli failur'cs are duo te haibit
more tiait te ignorance, for rlio rs
indeed ai courageous woman who,
when driven from oarly mornin g until
late at night-as se nany famrmers
%vives are compOe]d, by lie seairehr
of lelp, te bo-doces net employ the
casier because more familiar mtodluIs
oecookting, thouglh sie knows tlev
aro less desirable.

Thceo are two methods of frying,
knov in Englisih as , dry fr ing and
" wet frying." Dry frying (1) is the
quickor, oldeornd more commun niodo
of frying food in shallow pan in a
,,mal quantity of fat, usually oni
enrouîghI Of bite latter to provnt for
from adhoring te the pan ; and wel
frying is the more modern way of
inmorcing fuod in boiling fat. Aside
from a few eorts of food, as bacon,
liver, eggs and hashed vogetables, iet
frying is by fat the more satisfietorv
mode, for, contrary to the generil
opinion of inexperienced cooksi-that
is, of porsons who are unskilled in this
mode ef cooking-the food is fur l:s
hkcely to bo sodden and grcasy. It a
ailso the most ceonomical modo,becaue
the fat is more casily kept fromn burt.
ing, and if properly cared foi, cin bo
used continuously. .lovoyer, food wil
net b sodden cooked by either mthol],
ifgood fat is tised, tnd tho food pro-
perly prepared and fried. Lard,whicis
ofteier used than any other fat,aind a
geonerally supposed te ho the best, s
more greasy titan any other, ani
Ahould nievur be used alone wheni il
can boeavoided. Cottoloneis botter ihn
lard, and kitelion fat'-that is, te
trimming of beof, mutton, pork nid
veal, fat from soups and boiled mestA
chickon &c., caroftully rendored an-d
clarified-is far botter than either. (2)

But gond fat and dry fat do not by
any menus iniaure success ; it mut
ho smoking hot, and the food te b3
fried must also bo perfectly dry. ffe
food can by no possibility be given a
dry crisp surface. ifogged and breadtM

tij More properly. ri good houses - sade
froin the French cuisinc.-.En,

(2 But gool 0hrvc oil is the best of ail,
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it shtoutld bo allowed to lio 10 or 15
minutes beforo frying, but should bo
fried immeditately afiter baing dustei
with flour, and if naither is dott should
ha wiped dry. And yet fait siould not
reailly boil, for if brought to that
degrec of lient it issutroto burn. titaThe
coinion practico of testing it with ai
picco of brend, and considoring it hot
etough hevlan the broad brcwns quicily
is probably as good a gena rulo ias
car. bo given-if ona rmoinbers tlant
tha smallor tho articlo to bo fried tho
hotter the fat ishotild bo.

A frying baskot is vory tontvonittt,2)
but in using it should nevar b allowed
ta touch the bottom of tli vessel. A
fork should nover bo stuck in the loanti
part ofi ment, or into croquettes, fritters,
&-e Tha frying pan shotild beparfeactly
simooth for omelets. Ili dry frying, the
pan slould ba constantly shakten ai
jerked to ceep the ment faom stick.'
iig. (3)

Couintrg (eatlemnan.

-SWine,.

Feoding exporiments with pis, .A.
Gor:ss.ANN (Massachusetts Stale Sta,
Report for 1892, pp. 145-16 .).-An ae-
count of two axpointmonts ia li sries
carired on ait Lith station durinîg se-
voral years. The oighteetli and ailte-
teenth experitments aire rported in
BulletiI No. 47 of the station (B. Z.R ,
vol. v. p 74)

Introduction (pp. 146j-The resulits
of lifteen different feeding axperiments
with yoing pige, grades and thorough-
brede for the meat markot, hava al
ready been publisied in our precedmag
annautal reports. Tt rCsults of two
new experiments ara roported oit the
ptre'nt occasion.

We usually kcep, the whlo1a yeal
around, ona young pig for every cow
lm the dairy, to dis p ose of our skim
nilk. Oi th avaraga, fivo lots of
yunig pigs are prepared foi' tho nient
market evary two years. Tbo anianl
are isally bouîglt when fron à to 6
weeks oid, and waigh fiomi 25 to 30
pointds por head. Teiy are fed until
tihey reacît a live vight of frot 180
tn 190 pounds, vien they are sold to
lia butcher.

Prom 112 ta 125 days tire usually
requircd to produco the desired live
weigit. Thoir daily gain in livo
weigit lias been from 1.4 to 1 5 pouindt.
lturing spring, suimmer, and autumin,
one ta two weeks' legs tine is nieeded
titan during the winter season ta finish
the operation. The shrinriago from
live weiglt to drossed weight varic
usually froma 18 ta 21 per cent.

Our daily supply of' skin milik ra-
roly excoeds 5 quarts par hend of'
yoitng pigs. Wa usually begin feeding
from 2 to 3 outces of corn meal with
ever'y quart of ski miik required at
the tina. As soon as the live voight
hiam reacied from 60 ta 70 pounîds per
lead wo incase the corn men ta 4
ouices per quart of skim nillc con-
sumied.

The additionsal foed suîbFequenîtly
called for lias usually bect made of
either a suitable mixturo of several
Ioiids of commercial feed stuffs, as
vicat bran and Chicago gluton mal,
or dried brwovos' grain and gluten
meal, or ground barloy and Chicago
naizo feed ; or some single feed stuff,
a4 luffalo glutan feed or Chicago mazio

i i Fat cannot boil, ait 2120, but te water
mat the rat cat.-E.

i Espccally for nial lisi, &c., like our
Etigitsli ii l/a1 lbai!, i. o. tiae yauîîg hearrinb

Er
ti Excellent ail through.-Eo.
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ftied. Tho narkat cost of the various moslly carboliydratoe, which after sus-
food stuifl suitablo for the purpose taining the body heat,go tomaakefat. Let
largely controls, l'or obvious reasons, him at once got somnl fine brat and
their tonporary selection. fcod athis in th nilk. Bran (i1ivill fur

During the prosant year i1892), Cii- nisi the nateriial ta grow the bots
cage maizo fecd and Buffl'o glutei a.i framootathewillhavoarangy
feed have been chosain for our obsor- body ta put fat on. lo must feood on
vation. The markat cost of tha feed corn neal, no ptotatoes-notlhing that
consuted per pound of dressad pork furiishies natorial aspeciaîlly to ialka
produced lias varied duîring past years ilt. lia cain iow grently inprovo tham,
froin 4.3 to G.. cents. but it vould have been beotter could lie

The availablo nantirial refuso has ha dono iL oarlier. Presuming Litait
aîmountiied to two-iftls ofi te markct lais milik is skin-milk, lia sliould give
cost of the fecd consumio. Dressed cach pig about ialf a pint of bran to
pork lihas oif lato sold ait frot 0 to 7 each fecd. stirring it ilto tlia milk,
cents por pound. whicht is botter warm. x. w. s.)

Sixteenttlfeeding experinient withlpigs -- -

(pp. 1.16-154).-Six :gralao Ch so Sows ana P3s.-r ivis!. ation for brood
Whito pigs, vaighing about 40 pounds sowsand suiling pgs, coipoutided
each, woro fed for about 9 weaks frorm .angels, corn maeul, oats, haaît
beginning September 12, 1891, oit brait, or linsaed moni ; also ration for
skiai niulk and potatocs, the potatocs developing bodoand muselo in weaned
being boiled and maitishe i and fad ait piga;dit are to bo used for breed
tli rat of 1 potind to ovory quart of ing purposos, from skin-inilk and
skimtt idic. 11a GU days the pigs niada grain feed tis abovo c. r. n Loieville,
un averaîga gain of 46 potnts eacit, or y. (Make the following combina.
0.69 pound per day, at an avoinge cost tion for brood, sows: 10 qts. skii
of 4.95 cents per poind of livo weight milk, 12 lb. atingos, 2 lb. cora meal,
gainéd. 2 lb. oants, 4 lb. wlieat bran. As Lt

They voro tin fed in soparato ptns, mnngels would b more offectivo
fron Decembur 1 to Fe'bru-ry 3, on when cookei and mashed, lia inay, at
skii milk, barloy ineal, whieat bran, the sama time , cook the oats, corn
and maizo feed. At ltc torminnation mteail and whient bran witih the man-
of the fecding the pigs woro slaugh- "et and let it b nixed ail togother,
tered. 'ite dat for this part of tha vhe'i il will bu ready for feeding. B.
trial are tabulated for each pig, to. mtîatk<es a very important inquiry ro.
gathr witih aialysos of' the materiais lating ta developing bota and musclo
fed, vith reforenteo ta both food and in weau tel pigs. lhisis very necessary
ifertilizing ingredionts. to success in pig-raising and f'eeding.

At the tinO of killing the pig' 'lhe principal agency in tiis develop.weighed friot 1 to 194 pounds, hvo nient of bota andi muscle, is wheat
voiglht. The loss in veight by dres. bran. No corn aneail should bu givan
sing ranged from l8.39 ta 26.04 per to the younîtg pig. About one pint of
cent. The net cost of food por potund tino wloat bian should ba mixed with
of dressed veiglt gained, assuntng 70 the warm skiit inillk the pig cats porpor cent of the manurial valua to ba day. Skim milk itself is nitro.enous
recovored, langed from 5.69 ta o.5 and tuscle-forinig,and the brian wili
cents. fuirnisi the bonl noaterial ta enlarge

"lThe igi cost of feed por pound the frane. As va have often saîd,
oflivo viglit gainted in this expera- bran contains livo tines as niuch ma-
mnont is dua ta twvo causes, namely, lov torin for developnent of bone as corn
rato of daily incroaso in livo woiglt nen. As ite pig is ta bo fattaned, it
during tha firt hall' of th timte oc- mutst have a weli dovoloped frame to
cupied by the axperimeant, and the put fat ont. 'To pig should ba thus
high mairkot cost of the ground barl y doveloped until a bout thirco montls
usetd in lar'go quantitias during the so- aid, the feed baing increased a. the pg
cond nif of the experiment." growa older, Thiis is the proper waiy

Seventeenth feeding experiment with to feed a pig for breeding purposes. It
pigs (pp. la5.162).-Sixgrade Chester would not b objectionable during the
White pigs, averaîgingabout33 pounds last fow weeks or this development if
catch in weiglit at the begiiningai' of one tonth corn ma wo added. i.w.s.)
the trm!, woro fed froin March to July,
1892, aon a ration of skiit mtîilk, corn Country Genteman.
neal, and gluten feed. Tho liva ovight -- -

gained during the one hundred and LEANER HOGS WANTED.
twonty-two days of fecding ranged ofron 149.5 ta 165.75 ponnudts. Ti By Wm Davies, Toronto-
loss in veigitbydr'essing ratged from
16,53 to 26.9 par cent. Foi' the past few years ev hava,

"Tho daily gain in live weight ave- througi the press, advised farmers to
raged por ead 1.56 pounds. The total raise and feed moro hogs, and to salI
cost of feed consuned per pound of thamalive. Thisadvicohas beenacted
dressed wight produced averaged 5.8 oit ta ai considerablo extent,aid fairm-
cents, whilo te nat cost averaged 4.2 ers hava not beon slow to own the
cents. Tho obtainable manurial refusa advice was good. Hog raising and feed-
amounted to two fiftis of the market ing, as wll as dairying, have ben
cost of the diot conasuned. The dros- braincels of tigriculture that havo not
lied pork sold in our local markets at suffered during the dpression that lias
6 cents per ptound. overtaiken tlmost overy other. Thn

Feeding Pigs,-Wo have 20 fine
youig liotos, 8 ta 10 weeks, and fol
thom largoly on milk and roots, bets,
pot-itocs, &c., cooking the feed and
giv ; as littia grain ais possible, and
yet tnay ara getting altogottr too fat,
instead of growinag as tiey ought.
'l'hey have a good penl and fresh saw-
dust overy day, plenty of badding, but
no chance to run on the ground. F.E.c.
West Cleveland, O. (F. E C. vould
ihave bon greatly tha gainer if ho liad
undorstood how to grow the muscle
and frame of his young pigs wlin first
waned. The trouble is, ha is feeding

it, is worthy of note that the twro indus.
tries named abov adapt thonsalves se
wlt to eaci othor-the swino thriving
so adimirably oit the wasto products of
thodairy. Grain,ava includingwheat,
has been so cheapof lato thait farmers
have net reeded any urging to convert
lta foed into fat hogs.

Tho last point is what wo now wish
ta call the attention of farmuers to. A
very largo proportion of the hogs now
offored, dead and alivo, aure toofat, antd
packors, unless they are preparei to
loso monay faster than they over made
it ara obligod ta discriminato most

(1) And why nota faw peaso? Eo.
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sevoroly a ainst fat hogs, no matter
whiat w .ig i.

W r arenow paying 600. toI5. por
100 1b"( 1 for long, lean hogs from 150
to 220 lbs. This advantaga, which
amounts tae ai dsono prolit the food-
ors vill loos if thoy persiist, as so many
aire now doing, in makiniig su1ci fat
hogs.

Possibly lthe farmers have not yet
experienced this sharp discrimination,
but the drovers8 have, and unloss they
ara praparod to play the r-oo of philan-
thropist, th feedars, in turn, wili
speaCdily sulfrar.

IIoro, va want ta point ont vory
cloarly that the more fact that iogs are
batwecn the weiglhts naned does not
bring thein within the clatrmed circlo
ul ess they ara long and lean.

Douibtlcss thora are nany who will
think packers vary "l pernickitty, to
Vhich Wo reply: ve wouli fatr ratier
handle the fat and heavy hogs if Wo
could soli the product, butevery dealer
nus8t buy what will suit his customers.
W% have a largo retail and jobbing
trado in the city. Il addition ta our
axport siipnmentsi,wsontid our manfac-
titre to B. C. and aven Now York, and
froi overy buyer conas the inparativo
denand-lean nient.

Nothing is easior titn for farrmors ta
produco such noga. Yorkshiros and
Tamworbs .iro scattared ali ovr the
provinco, Grades ofaither of tha abovo
are easily obtained, and if they aire liba.
ridly and jiudieiously fet tilt 6 or 8
months old they vill ba the vory"bau
ideal " of bacon pigs, fit for local or
axport trado, and witt bring the highest
prico.

Thoro can bo noconflict ofopinion on
tha abov batwen the export packer and
lta local nan. The damand for lean
bacon and lain is as urgont in one casa
as the othor.

Cabla advice reach us alnost daily,
"fat unisaleable, " and this mail brings
uas lta following from our EngliMi
agent : "Buyers havogot wonderftully
fastidious about waights the last year
or two, and in overy section of the
country whera they used ta work off
heaps of fat thoy will not look at itnow
and consequently it isa tarrible drue.
It is most difficuit to find buyers for it
at any bort of price. We hava hold no
to two or thrce parcels of fat bacon
until we coutd hold on ta them on
longer, and lad to let them 4o this
week. Fat Danish is down at "mud"
prico almost, and Irish fat is very
cheap

Wo feel suro tat this condition of
tha trada will become more marked,
not onily from year to year, but from
day to day. WC have lost many
thousands of dollara in fat hogs sinca
the lastsix months.

Farmers' Ad.

OUR OW1 HORSEHO.

Without claiming absolute origin.
ality for the abovo implomont ve
may honostly say that ev have im-
proved and, we hopo, perfectod it.

The tool is very simple in construc-
ion; the main thing to bo attonded to

is to sec that the twist given to the
side-hoas brings tham into the proper
angle. ''ie advantagoof the curvo in
the stems is that it anables the impie-
ment to cnt away the idesof the drills
so a, ta leavo only 2, or at mo.t 3,
inaeh 3 to bo doalt with by the hand.
hoo. After the passago of the horsa.
hoa, the vork of singling is roduced ta
a minimum.

Tha twist given to the side.ltoes,
in the engraving, not, onough, but

(1) Extra, we supposo.-ED.
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a very littlo practiec will slw htow establisied thereon, the provious elo.a. Shutters ire placed ini the vorked upon it. Manottii-worke<.d
uitcli inclination is nleeded. seaisonî. Early in tho spring tho stocks walls whicli encloso this space which roses nover should bo sold to amateurs
Il the roar, unîder theo .stilts, is tho 8o prepared must bu placed in i gentle ean bu oponed as the tomporaturo of wvithout this caution bcing given, thon

apparatius lor increa.ing or limiting bottom heat, and when thoy show the said spaco becomos too high or if thoy noglect it th*y havo no one to
the expnilsio of the side hoes. signs of boginniîng to grow, the too low to correspond vith that of the blamo but, thomsolves.

The inplemient w;ll do good work secions of thu choico variotics niay be outsido air. A friend, somotimo since, asked mo-
where there aro% no largc tones--Lt set uîpoi thin by the mnethod called Cure must bu talcn to rogulate the to go to so his roso-bod which lo
anv widtI il' drills fromn 20 iiehes to splico grafting, the scion very carefully noisturc of fhio bed. Teo much water said contained somo beautiful varicties
.10 ielhes We iirst used an iiplement, tied on and eovered eitirely vith will cause decay and too littie vill at first, but that, thatt season, they
coistructeil on :lnost the saisi, graftinîg-imat, replacing tho plants causo the cuttings to wither before -vero, mysteriously to imu, ail of one
ils the on ini *tho engraving, il tho in the hot-bed as before. If all has they can root. kind. I found, as 1. expected, that lie
year 1847, and wo have nover seeun any boon vell-dono they will unito and lin about two wook the cutting had noglected, through l ack of know-
onte that in practical woring sur- l'orn plants very quickly. should have rooted suffleioitly for ledge, to renove tho suckers, and his
passed it. (I vould îlot recomnend the graft- removal into thumb.pote. Tho lialf' roses were ail Minottii. I would not

Contrast the extremoi simplicity of ing of roeos on general principles. riponed young scions should be chosen, by any menus discourago the plant
"our owi" with the 12 hoes, or teeth becauuso exporience teaches me that and the cuttings nado about two inch- ing of rosms thus budded because, m:î
of the Conet Jr.! by this means the constitution of the es long. Etornal vigilance and strict this climato, oither theso or those on

JENNli Fusr. young plant is weakened and it nover attention to overy detail is necessary their own roots are preforablo to the
recovors its vigouîr.1 to success. dog-roso sfock, that one not boing

1-- - tried this once ; when Mr. Lano's Most of tho toit roses succoed best hardy lere.
Fuit and Garden, remarkable noss rose « Lanoi ' wis on thoir own roote, the principal ex- cULTURE.

introduced the prico was 21e. oach. coption being Marechal Neil, whichi
1 however purch:ised some, :nd becomes more vigorous lin growtli and Althougli vo cati not oxpect the
laving a quant* y of'btot2c, pottod as prolific in bloom when budded uponl success attained in tho old world in

THE IIISTORY OF THE ROSE. deseribed abovo,I graftod ai t teshoots somo vigorous growing stock. the cultivation of the "Queen of
I could and wZas enlabled to soli young But the most popular and common flowors " in our gardons, vu may nov.
grafted plants the saminc summer at 5s. method of propagating roses is by ortherless by extra vigilanoe succeed

IRoPAUATiON & VLî.TURE u. ntoss cach. tens realising a hanidsomo profit, budding, especially of the hybrid per- in producing somo vory fine speti-
bus alasi nlot one of the plants se liro- fectuals. These aro budded in diflerent mens,but to do this we must chooso the

To enter fully into tuis subject pagatod over mado se robust a speci- parts of the vorld by the million and hardiest on account of the severity otf
would occupy a considerablo volume. mens as those propagated by budding find ready sale. the vinter, while the heat and dry-
I therefore content myself by a brief iln the open air. The stocks used are, the wild dog- noss of the atmosplhere in summer
ohtline of the miost important pro- This oxporiment has always becen rose (Ilosa canina) of Great Britain, will of necessity render the flowers
cosses for the guidance of my amateur a sitrong argument in my mind against and the Manettii. Tho Standard short lived and in a measure devoid of
readors. the method adopted by muiore slirewd Roses of the old world but which un- theat frcshness and delicacy of tint

The propagation of roses is ofrected nursery mon to produco rowýs of the fortunately wo cannot grow hure which characteriso them vhon grownî
by several means, first by raising then hardy kirds, which they can offer at with any certainty of success are al in a moistr and co:>ler climate.
from secd for the purpose of obtaining I would advise thit roseos bu plant.
new and improved varietios. This cd in beds or groups, and not in
c:ai only bu surcesfully accomplishied isolated positions becausu, in the first
in counitries -.. v the summor is long placo,they will bu more easily attended
enough, -and the sun bright enough, to in a muss than vhon planted in
to ripu the set d it is thicrefore on the difforent places, and the contrast, or
continent of Europo, whuro theso con- harmony, of thoir colours, ivill add to
ditiona exist, that the mo.,t lias becnl their beauty.
-k:::a in this direction, although sorr e The site for the roso-bed should bc
good seedlings have bect raised il t' o where it will bo a conspicnous object
United-States. from the windows of the dvellini0

Propagation of the hardy variaties whiere a freo circulation of air can be
whicli succeed best on thoir own roote, insured, and where no large trees grow
cspecially the old moss-rose. is oflected naur enough to rob thon of thoir due
by "layer," this to say, the young amount of nourislhment by the exten-
growing shoots arc slighlly cut and sion of their roots.
pegged down into the earth and ce- If tho lawn bas an aspect facing the
vered te the deph àof two or therce in- -.. west or cast it will bu the best on
ches. Theso receive "tpport from the wbich to place a rose-bed, as thus the
old plant througl the small portion of PL ANET JR. CULTIVATOR WITH 12 TEETH. intense rays of the summer sun will
the stem vhich las not been sovered, bu, in some degrme, avoided and- the
until, during the later summler and less thani one quarter the usutal price budded upon the Dog rose. flowors will last thu longer.
autumn, they grow reots. Tho next and which are not north even that., In many parts ofE land thhelidges Roses thrivo best on a strong (re-
saprinsgthy arccut awayanadpianted ins They are raised under glas, andare full of them an mon are om- tentivo of moisture) soi], but the land
nursery rows wherc they mako hcalthy gà ownt by meant of artificial lient until, ployed to collect thiem, with all the for the culturo of a few roses in our
and strong growth. thir stem2 are nu thiiuker thau straws, roots thty can, in the fall of the year. gardens can bu casily artificially pire-

layering i rlther a slo way of Thety are plants certaialy, but. with Theso are solected into threo lots,from pared, that is to say, the soil caa o
increasing stock, but it i-, a ve:y sure sad t enfecb!ed coiistitutionu from the, one to four foot high and planted in rcmovod and replaced by a proper
and safe one. start, and are like the pedlars' r-azore, thieir separate sizes : standards, half compost. Draining is of course os-

Enrdy roes cf somte 'ariic, cuit made to sol mo e thai to ct. Th'ie standards, and dwarf, iln nursery rows. ential.
also be pi-op:gatd ouitduos-m by purchiaser of those are usually dihap , The following sumner they send out Taking a proportion of good gardon
cuttuagb, but il, iamany the ccrt.auay uf pointed, theiy . aays have to wait young shoots near the top, and upon %oil we would make our compost heap
routng is dutibtful. In this case, long for any returti un tho shapo of, theso the choico varicties are budded by enriching it with partial decayed
thioot, a foot or su long, are taken fluwers,and ins manay caosetheir money in tho usual wsy. Tho footstalk of barn yard manuro, net horso manuro
carly ins the summsci and whille is eiatirely thruwn away. I would the leaves being left on to protot alone, but a mixture of that made by
thuy aie yet in a grot inîg taite, thu rather pay a legitimate jrice for a, the embryo bud from the hot sun, this ail the domestic animals. To this add
yuttngest woud at the top of hie goud, suunid uutduur-grown i, hardy , bud remainsi dormant until the sum- leaf mould, or any decayed vegotable
:,hîout bilg ditcarded, the runaiidei ruz busih, two years old, thanu the, mor following, when it starts into compost, adding a fuiw crushed bones,
abstripped of its foliagu tho e es saieu mone3 fro a dozen of theio, and , gruwth and makes a saleable plant in and some charcoal. These ingrodients
tut out ail but three ci fous at tho shuuld have quicker and troe cor , the autumn and spring. Man3 of the should bothr..iughly incorporatcd with
top, and the bottotm is cut tmuuthly tain satisfaction. most floiriferous ones producing fine each other and allowed to romain ono
with a shiarp knife just belo an These romarks do not apply with flowers the sumo season. Tho old winter, and in thu spring it will bo in
Oye or joint. A cou], shady imput in the eamo force to the tender specis, favourite Géant des batailles wvas ru- fine condition to recoive the plants. If
the garden being seleced, a nsick is becauso hey are ntuL pilacd in an ab., markablo for thie,plants bearing butter it is desired te plant roses at intorvals
mado by a spade tu a depth cor. normal condition by being propa- flowers frot the bud the first scason separatey in the filower gardon, a bolo
responding to the longth of the outi gatad in lient. ,afiei they wore budded than over thoy s honld bo dug out for cach eightecen
tiig. which i lp laced ina at down to the Tons, Bourbons, Chinese, and noi-, did afterwards. inches square and the same compost
portion on which the foliago is left, sette robes can bo easily propagated, Tho Aianottii stock is only used for placed in i. Te plant a rose bush in
and then the erth ib made sulhd by from cuttinîgs vhzen th proper con- dwarf roses, the variety boing budded the common garden soli without any
t:ams.ng dowi wvith tho foot. Thiu1 ditions are obstrved. upon thom close te the ground. Sorts proparation is a fatal mistake.
is qito 5mpuO. tint, foi if the air bu These are, that the tomperaturo cf bidded upon them are greatly incrcas Plant early in the spring,and befare
ndmitted the cutting wal. dit. the and ia which they are placed is cd an vigour of growth and blooming p!anting e that the roota are pruned

Grajtink. Buses nay bo gr.axftcd, about 12 degrecs Farenhe. higher qualities and aro to be preferred gens. o f alla bruised parts, and if dipped ini a
but ulew, at may b, to rajpidly i ncrc.%sea ,ban that of the ttmuiphoro »f th crally to those on thoir own route, but mixture of cow dung and clay, about
tomo new or .. rie , an othe: huUse, thi i produced by hot 'ter thea is one ovil conncted with thiem v the thicknes of crcam thoy will bo
method ofîupig.aiu a supenr r. Tu ppe or Iot-.Ir flue:, runnsong undo ,that.mstho arefullyguardedagaint.L binfito . Somo nurserymen do this
graft roec- at iu nece,« that the dite be.-dn and u cnclosed from thte ihey titrow up> nuamez-vus suckrsa from to al] the aock thoy send out and it
stuLLok ehiuuld bu pretared, b J . hiou: tiat ih- l hcatl shall bu coifinod, the ru ats which, if not waticd for arrives in excellent condition, tho
thuet pute ani gutting thlem .., to thu area undor the buds thus on 1 and rOnovOd. son kill out tho variety 1coating offectually provonting the sr
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tion of the air on the tonder libres ex. ob condomned in the condign punish- warmth of bis affection, which hol It vii bo nocossary now, to oz-
posed, and incrasing the chances of ment duo to sucli criminals. could not givo oxpressio. to ini words; 'plini the oporation itsolf, and in so
success in tho renoval of plants by In voy wet cnsone, a miserablo a flowor by which the brido and the doing refprenco vili bo made to tho
ono hundred por cont. littlo snai will porhaps do us harm bridal foast havo beon adorned, and accompanying diagramns. Begiinors

I but if a few grains of sait aroscattored the last tuneral rites roidered leds op- will roquiro a lttlo tino an prac-
In planting, tho -oots ima1y ob put under the bubhes and ho cones in con- pressivo to the survivora by raising t'co beforo the operation becomes an

itno th ronnd a ne r dopr tact with thom, he vill imelt away thoir thoughts and hopes to that easy ono. In their first efforts theyilitsis~~~~~as ono.er luu haoir grirst beforta thoytoM1.1lg
S o v •o liko th morning mist. glorious home whithor thoir doparted may considor thomsulvos no adopts at

-_ rbul 1iy ypa oth r tl o o ila hliIdew may sometimes trouble us one has geno a little before, budding, but if thoy porovero, ovory-eud about tliein w~illi grc.it (culO 80 ilat but Ibis ilnay b ho eiîcd hy pobr-i boea fte eoi,! iun*iîcooh1nytoto adi
tihoy nay bc covered unifurmly. The bu thoi md Where everlasting spring abides thing will como ham y to thom and t
soit about then sh ,nmid ho mado quito in to folagu wit lour ob sulphur. " And never withoring flowors." cannot faitl to b the means of a great
firi, and a godtle watering givn t ln the autumn It will bo woll to GEoRGE Mooas. deal of picasuro to any amatour who

et iL roud t roots, but not so inulh the beds with roten *manre becomes a successful budder. It is a
teti i .roin terots bt lo sithis wvill serve as al protection to the giood wýay togot into the propor uso

mch as t, wash it away from them, roots and cati b d 1g in the following MONTREAL HORTICULTURAL of thg knife, by practising on subjectolc:nt ing i; spuices. Aller pliait 0pii 0frhro'tn ufs ypalan usbet
Uio plnts ehuld ie - spring to furthr rouici tho soil. An- SOCIETY by the wayside, wlhen they are in

they have been loosoned the soil other plan for winter protection Ls to proper stato.
bond down tho branches of thelans I

should bo zagain pressed firnly about bd down the branch o th plant. Ash, oak, elm, or any of our com-
them. A coating of hialf-rotten ma- a foot Fruit Growers Association of the Pro- mon decedious trocs can all bo budded

nuro mnay bo plaîced with advantago tw ti rz had ters vince of Quebec. in the proper season, but it must bo
on the surfaico among the plants nevertholess bu afe, because it i8 not kept in mmd thnat a basswood bud wilt
whici wili kcep the grounnd cool and r the freezing which detroys vegeta. "UDD10. lave t bo insorted benath teio bark

- moi:t and preclude the necessity of tion so sorcly as the alternato freezing Among the first requisites for the of a basswood shoot*; an cm bud
futuro wvatoimig, which bihould alway and th beneath the bark of ant dlmn shoot;
bi avoided except in a scason of ex- Pruning should not hoof and so on with other trees.
tremo droug. the spring, for, if it is dono in the fai, budding successfully are some plant or Such vegetablo miracles as p ars

And now,ab usual wiith ith all good the shoots will die back at the cut. plants in the propor condition to work :'growing on plums and plums on ap-
things, our pets will bu attacked by. Even laito in the spring, pruning nay I that is in the most suitable stago of pls, &e., it will bo well for tic ama-
enemuies which wo must as- teur to talke no notice of.
iduously watch for and des- -Comnmon shield budding is

troy. First it will b a largo not only the simpicat but it
grcn caterpillar which wil, is also the most approved me-
rull hinisolf up snugly in thod and hence the follow-

- one of the leaves and whenx ing explanations will rofer
wu aro not looking vill moro particularly to that

feed upon another, and an- mode, all the other styles of
other, and moro particular- budding being modifications
ly on one or our most pro- of the saine thing, vatying in
mising bud-, which he on- dotail, but dopending upon
tiroly ruins. Theso fellows the samo conditions for suc-
aie not numerous and by eS.
-carching carefully over our To commento operations
roses in tie morning we can
find thcm and malke whst Strong anwd htarp pruning
disposition of them tho t ir- kînlfe t trim off any branch,
cumstances of the caso very that may bo in lio vay; a
dictato. Sharp budding knifo, (Fig.

Somto people just crush No. 7); a stick of buds (Fig.
tho on tho leaf whore they No. 6) and soma tying mate
ara fiunnd, between tIhe finger rial such as raffia.
and thumb but if what Firit Make tho vertical eut

'Shlî aro on tho stock no. la, about
ito icli Ion ten thoe ho-

'*''lî amahiesqt ilisect tsat WCo rizontal eut No lbt about halltread apOin fbrp i
ithsuang madyl, - ng the

paugs as grea. rude shape of the lottor 'r.
As wli a gint dce." Iboc(This mthod is also ermd

Thisis cucl A lttle-,vsiteIl o safoly donce, for thora is no danger 1thoir growth, so thit tino union wvill ut T budditng,.)
hsp ei y wi of warot i called blcdig, as in the o once connuenco t tako offeet. lu sie In making thoso incisions i, is avol

coule next anid cozmoence Isis w.jrk, of 9 grape vinse or oiliur piants, the cmp of, foliiivîug ramarlisan attcmpt bas been; t0 bear in mmnd Io eut tho depîli of
dovaststion aud hù is muor numerous whiclà flows morc frcly, und botter ,m-ido ta oxpin theso conditiona. A 1th bark only nd net t injure tho
Thnd destructive than the larler Ma- rcault8 aro obtained by wating msuil, fixcd dato caznnot ho oni-en wheu e- wood bcncath the Nark an b morothan
iauder, ho eili, iiait sunnîzin, y sort the danger from ORpriElg frosls is eu- tion shoald conmenco oz when thcy cati ho nelped. Practico and observa-

r timte, destnoy ail tho tiosuao F tin b un t orely ov ner bforo ther covcrig i s ro- houid tormsate, but duing t e i lion viii bring t.) oporator to know
Tierside o? tre letves turning tnn mov d ad tI prie ing dune, tain by monos o? July an d August, ecariy ail just how deep to cut. TIe next thing
brown and cmite, and rsdoring tiof doin e oris t arly. Without spering to s of fruit tres, nttyemp h eneli i t proparo tmin bud, t is la doe by

avs nsightiy Ma . iu ic furiher rarticulayr, a hope oieugli ope- td upon, theciseg t for grn.l A inserting tin blade of a njarp budding
Se wnt te h on the look o -t fur lias a-un writtn e -huv ow much that waihti un ie fxtock and te vriety gie wifhi. abont thrce quarter a mu ino

> rim rry ieenly and, ovein bgfor t lais dingtrfst attaches tp roses. i ntendd oe ncdded ara lua wheathy bo helpd ratic and cutting in-
ivent in is ll fh cdged stato , v If any or be rotders ho ian fa-, vigosmus condion, uen duin brk ot iard nerl rigf the diameter o tho

. must saturato our bul es rith a mix- vovred mu witha pcrusnlo tnese pags bymnl stocf Jud aud wi run. nseaal branch; brigingu odt the kif
1 lurc of uvhalo oil, sonp and tobacco in hianve fuit a znoi lova for tIno be.tuties, Tu explan tino terni *1 mn" it înay t about hnIf an incl aboya tino bud. Tho

3 icak soun on or very wcn corl ondr agatdicne in toir nld , or if nav, o sort d tt tree bar e is af tyis cou-s litho woody part nhdisimg insido th
emulsio. Wo must u ory watchful indtucd tumo t luok upun tho lova of, dton een t kn boys s rc ablg r0 antao barkt ia now ta hb of a-sarpd cura

r tiis peAt if be n ant ny ioSc, for flur and it culture a s mueb thist both the styou anhoot fri iknd prabtic wil aero ho fonand uncs
n if le is finit in vy fknd even or hiny g te Mra important natoor seially iln tn to e baswood, se, &. Upon xaih- .iry, a thnt ten bsark of thi bud

up ail our aspirations in that dirwcion thyIany oh readersboave fa, ing to condition thna the sap is in, about t b mnd use o amet not th
Sfor ti st ason. ed myobject. a pmeediatoly bouiln tin. bark, it will b injured.

f The rose becle wil andpacr ihen h Ad as tu res. Wha more refun- found l neary overy rnstance aa Ator a lit o prc tic it will ho
> uis roses arc n fl bloun, a d ho, ig, clvat ing, ind muing occupa- ho in h vbscid Statt t roste r iing t tho casier by erformcd, wininout inju:y te

, mlies roses ns beli ae r do a d ion cou d b e fonsid ou filt a lisofre dtouch wery much bik a thon toit om i any part.
n - vifo maie a ien out o? toe tory flour tiand tei culturo of a plant pro- mucilage; on exayining tn fxtro- If n ero isa avity besfoudthe bnd
t if art o i the choicet ie can mlgctid, ucing a proaion f blsoma o thn mity of to gowt &i. Uvip on fuund -a t h rooL ai it is eallod is gono f nd the
S usappoint ar hopnsn ricnthes puret, or most delicat bues, at ain- in nearly cvry instanc o trmin bud is o no madn use, if tio bark l

. 1f e iS a ncsk iid tac, ho gocn sud maden, in many instances. ojithe imed iae grown. At ths stago Irk rnning wei, this nishap -arcly oc-
and idcs ro imsel f in bis cave i the must orquibito prfuin, a floiver layer o? cambinnî (tho coat o mnuci- t ours. Noxt place tio thiti b ee edgo

0 tho carth in th f dy lime and cornes, elvati isoy carnes usin hck u th, lag lavio sep rcferrcd te above) o tn i o ase bndding kpiee bonst the
S - u I commit i doprdatioes at, pati naes of u e %vldu tl n a Illeiro tio uctyble condition a thi foran union. corners (No. 2) lift tatom gontiy ud

wil makte a ea outof the vim ,bu hanolmen cang ofa hon Ana witpiti laye of theamin material, tido the knifcown cah hido of tu

t rtIof thre cho it icesth can len, duursingil profuso oi bloso ssý tho, m it f tho gothe at w:l be found to, thertI asic scaldi on n h

s groond under the busînca in tho n try lu its praibe, mloter hic lias hud. If tine proccs bas e tern - b Taio tono prepared bud boldin s
s H ing thoen eako thom ao ho vith beu alciae n itm n tao odorwt frned ivithoutalowin this operted i the tin part thes Isap ely- o.b

S uip accomplicis dpvii rfti i off. momoris of thousald, it al igem, by hparts o stock or bud te fecomo dried, i cod ins(rt ia into the incision (ro
o Their dark brown uniform jacets, which the bashful lover bas been able th oungh t long exposure, success the bone handio ia. been talen ont)
• will reudor them visible and they eau to mae lnown tu bis dear one tho vill havo bon attaned so far. 1 and push it down to its place, eut tlo



upper part of the bark oftio bud, to fit'Essox 1lybrid and American Turb::n mers te lce much intorest l% the work torminato Light bo rccom.
evon with thie cross cut on tie stoeic ;for %visitr. Burondgalberthe crop ofLIo Society. mondcd. Tho ' brusi Iarrow l slm-
sec No. 4. belbrc iL is nipped by frost if you It was ut iugtli decided t increns, piy a bushy branch which la draggcd

When this ii donc it must bu band- wish your squ:siîcs tu Icccp Weil. A Ill nuinber ofdircolrs fron twoiv' ovcr the ficids for tire purpeso or sont
aîged np imnmediately, t:inmmg enro to dozcu ilis ol' tie sumamer fonds wili to flurtocu Tho naies of Mr. 3. X. toring Lire drepping8, aud dopriving
Uno iL firn ceugi Uthatte :îir id -w'ot bc ummuglîl, but q uito ai quantity ordmo Porrait aud Mr. 1)rysdalo, of' Beau- tuea tender litlo foerts lylots et' tire
will bu excluded. )o not tic oi te) of'juilaud %ister sûrLq ilîouid bu Iummted imiima, %vo ieu uddd te Mr Nets' oipioltr opccssnry Lf thpmattiis Otage
bud. Tie order in whichi (he diflirent Tomate plants slionid bu lu out l t, wieh was :(topLod. Profossor Fletelier aise dCait with tie
varieties wili be mnost liieIluy to comteuius about Juste 1. Tiroi eulLivtiemm it.lu Flutcimr. otire Ottawa -ubjct. of peste genoraiiy, and tir
il, will bu 1st cherries, nîext plums, is very simpin. Set In I ki 1 tir E xporinintal Farm, tirer) : iotato bug in particuir. lie dcscribcî
mppie, peare, roses, &c. mîpamt- i, mum tire grolnd very ril> suid :ttddrc-es oiu tire subjcct or' ",Grasses for tire use of Pmmls grec:> and Bordeaux
Ini kceping buds in good order and lcol tiren freufroinweeds. Jtbelore He cemmenccd by a pion imixture.

fresh until they c-ai bu ulsed it is a l'sî tako ni ia viles witm ii tire boimmf of li newhat abîised cimuis ot £E'G SSION.
good plan first to wrap theme in wet e:rti that car bc made to mîdimo to IL w:s tie practice te cou-

papor, Ecv- rmil plies, thon about tire m-Ootsi and place0 tirent in tire ccii:::, desin tire gra.ï licous soid Iby dlmin it i tire ovcning the procedingi %%,art,
paese amronL odry ape r n t e out- and ti tomutees whici Iave net been bec:muso thoy iid not tir out 'o'ciider the ptehiecuey et' Sir Donad

sida', icavin- the iower ends siuffi pieied and ire luiiy growit will ripumi imere0. TIilsit, vas net tire f.hnlt ot' tire Sinith, wiio dciivcrcd a brief addrcsi
ciently out of the- pacage to boie-a ableecicnti eut f iii, pac at bu sn!1 have accul lietl3' ripe tîtofet dealer. wimose business wmis incrciy Ie 011 tice subjetoeflm emripois
to taie hold of oLe and pull it ont as mnost "eeoieit quality ou tic tabla at suppiy tue domand.Tii dealer had ne thut iad buts made ii ic art sud
rcquircd. i:ttilsgiviimg wlmioiî werc nîpenod ini abject iu paluing ofail11 unsîiabie ecienice uf ag:',icultur-O dllning Sir Do-

A great mnany rsud:l oertions cairs Luis wamy. Faîvorite varicties- lire Actuel :îrticle. Pr-of' Fletcher procecded te n:îld'ta recellction, extoitdxng. ove:' a
bu performed in tie time it takzo te Livingt»ne's Prction, Cardinal. ,nform bis imo::rer. etr Lime resimts et pcîiod et fifty years.
tell how te do it, but it la te bc iiopcd Hsscx Ilybrin aud Emory. Tierc arc oxperieuts Uîat iid been coîducted Professer Robortson tiit delivbehpd

tliat te abovo few remuarks mmay be in:uy goed Limat it is hofrd Uic experitnctmmi Paria Ottawa. interobting address o s
some interest to lime bciîmncr. to iaho a sein ; but :îuy one who Gr:îzs scul le bu isetul for iay or pas. - Agriculture and Culture." le poibgtne

Hlorticultural communications te be plauts :my of hlio fiids viI bu titre Iurpeses must combine suverai cd out hîw fmi farmnr was tire reai
addressed te Corrcspending Sceretmrv. aticd. Set omt about 35 Le 50 plants quaiie.i. lit must produce sufficiet pioncer oongeduie culture in ny cou-

P. O. Box 1078, iontrcal. Le hava goei suppiy .1li sumior. erop te maie it wvrti growing , the try. Ai wcalti (time means et culture
lst May 1894. ise turuip is propagatcd fren sccd crop must be iardy, nutritive. Thors drawn frem tie land aud tire f:r-

and it simonld bu îilanmted wimere Lime were found m:îny native grasses in mer oxtraied iltand placed i L iii circu-
-~- -pi:imt-3 are ta reinain, as tiioy de niet Canmada, wvorim growing. 'Vime beat lation. lia Lsilowed iîow inteligent

'THE VEGETABLE GARDEN. de weii wlmou trinsplaîted. Für early time te eut graFs w:LS ls seon as pes- metmodt f i oecrops t:ow aîs :soosi aîs tlle runmd casim sibin alter it liîd flewered. lit "'nemdow, tmose o etime cam'iier days ; iv time
bTe msde rsady oim Lime spnmge tind Lbin out," whisi aas a very fe farmer mas oing more vxtnsiviy

Thoere is someting about cvcr-y four te ciglit ruchas :ipart. :CCOrdiig te aud Ilom'clard gTrass I îek4foot>,tîe' for agrmitnal socictîOs, ilonuiaturo.
vegotable tha matkes ene thinmk when tue.izeoflimv:îrioty. Time prncipal wc two grasses wiicii, Mr. Fletcher toclni gd
it cemes tat. it is more desimablo tihain trouble iu planting hum ipsisiîgtting Lhongit, shouid bc introduced into suits ef su cievating tendency. lim
nny of ils predecessors, and 1 aiwayi timent> meo tii timit rituels worki la mamde evcry grass mixture, lHe weuid use iu tîidre"s wms lisîeIlIcd Io iilli gm-caL
foot se -when I commence to gather iu tiiiing. Swede tnipsa:îi pi:tcd evemy pastuse mixture, froin tie At- attenteo and lime speake:' vas grcaly
that mostdelicious fruit,tiecantaloup e mmîci, about Ju e 1, whiie Ile pumm>e Imntie Io tme Pacifie, "commues June :ppisudcd. A cordial vote et tiauka
melon. This ls nce of tie musk-melon top v:îniCtiCS îmm:îy bu piaim:cd citimr gr:îss," Or, if timy iikod to pma' more ws mneved by the Hon. Mr. Beaubien,
family and is tee wcii isimwm teel, camiy om' imte; a good erep inay be Éor the saine article, tiwmeigt Cllii sconded by Mr. J. X. Perraut.
any lengthy description. IL should not scurod as late m Jiy 15. Tis Swcet iL Il oitucky bine grass." It was weli Morning Session.
be pianted until the grounmd is warnm. Germnsmi turnip is avcry desimabiesort to introduce viti hit sane " lied
as Il is aimobt as tender as tire squash. foir winlcr, msis lise Carter"s lnipcmiai Top, "M whici fermcd a tiic sud, and Ceal Canis Aorni's ra Assoce' ime
Plant i a los asmd ti ont t we or S ede Tie finît la wite ad ime ist aiiso 4de good iay. Tis grass w:s Con r mad:î R br ts nm i :L

blirec plants in *i ch ad i h il Wimcim tie yoiiow. T esse lyb r ipsJmouid ben pi lmtd canTud upon rbi a'nnia d ans et iow anioa nress on tirebui'tson doiilcrcd m
plants bava mande four lmîves ture ends fre intJue 10 t h2ooretirebcstrestmlis value, a eropd i fmcto But k %Vas net b l
of the ma:inAiîoots sîouid bu pîinched TimesotGbrm:eoeturis ip a combf ost y i se for timm in Canada. I Red you " mentsermFediiigelleg."lli8addm
off; -whIiclm wli caisse time ilc:'ni linewn as tire Caipe turnipaimd la rmised 'vas air excocdingy valuabie grmiss, te as lia explained, iras net mnionded ta

br:încîos te put forth sonnmer th:în cxteimsiveiy oi Cape Ced, 3wishaoimu. gm'ow citîmer Sor î:y ci- for pastiiro. et' au exhaustive nature, but kepwrl.y
ethorwise ; this wili fstrentme lime scits. Do iot l'ail te have m piommifui in iow lands. Il e:îdew foecuo" mand t? previde 8ubjoot mnatter for disons.

grvLh eft' ime villes mand time frumit ill simppiy of Luis meaot cxceilimtvcgotible Il Orcmmrd gramss"I wercofet valune bc- star). Hoe timon cited saine figur'es te

Z~dze hills of thoitbl summe kmdsin will

comae rlie te murity. rhe b Ar- for ihtm- use. cqutuse ao quanti
iington, 31ontreai and Jae arc e 1;lr7l n7nd J e.' bu made. Ne farwer shousd lhcul bpesa

llmree as geod cantleiîpe mielons mis TIIS AMOUNX' OP FJOD TIIKY OAVE. tuias eue llog for' overy ec eof laund ime
grow. Abeut 15 lîlls viii -,ive ma goed li Ilme Towvnsliips, butter suited mi, owned. 'l'ie figures wivih foiowv hmave

sTppoy. GRASSES FOR FODDER. ny place lu Canada lor diry purpoEs, been arrivcd at as tire resit et'Ccu-
'atermuoims are cuitivatcdJ thimesme îma. Icind et grahs had been used wmth emte cxpeiimcnt. First t al], griiii

muapona, brtaie tt grmwan ith g d vr rc
rT ot aetis iitcess. A mixture wii had

snet excellent m'sule ons ricli damp twomty-flva pur cent more profitb m oh
scasomr are net ponac thougli le bting inli mcad becr, composcd et " Bine mîher: nî.:rlicted i bamg; -116 pounds
thim a lehit perctiou whimici Ibis PROFr. FL EEm DISCUShES TUSSE AND Gr.îsIli2 1bsi, "Meadow Foscu" I4 et'steained and warm grain fd Le a
vegtible reacmes furtr sEu. Ta in "id on pound et' incmrrese intime

Mounuaii Sîveet, Vicki'd Emi.riy and TH CENTRIAI. CA\AX)A AGI- (6 Ibsi, Il Red «Tp" Il2 ibsi, simd two live -veiglit or' swiue, 41 peumîds rmw
Piinney's 1-rly Ovm-i are good sorP. TURAI. ASSOCIATION. pjionds cac> eof IlRed," «Viiite," 1<.~ cotd grhii gave lime saie resuit. A. frmct
t iili net take îuelm routa te Lry a l'alfa" or gt 'Lucerne rcfcetis. o intCrasridi tn l'armer l time

few Mis, simd se if crs îvmtemmeion, At ycsLcrday aftcrnon'rt (Fcb. 6Lht Severai questions, arising out, ol' tire N'ortdm-Wcst me Lmat lime gain pur bushel
rire net suecssfiil IL nced prove ne session eo Lime Central Camxda Agricul tddrfsl, wero put le Prof. Eimeryi.er, Of 0 tol5rba.inrli

great 102S. turi Associaitiomî'S Convrmtioi, tLimefel' wime gave hie qucm'ists a great, deil et' pig. New that. meant 40 te 73 cents ier
ist souh l ane o ur tender an s o ; b a o e

p tsanyof getee knd wvire bep lr lwt tecniee aules n hta h

nais sdutii ail dangera frtni fr et Set out abouoo 50 pants om b
to bhavr. R. Nes, secommded b' r.

is astit houd nt b plnte, ansd itrcs should b1 planted whero th

froint lime tender natur rfemane plstt ie Brown, as li as fur theyv do nomimnItRFLt Ttisiittleinscctnlyappem- sai easT numori rd" ltcimod
ILs d w w ihen l'or lime omis 1trainnsCnapia last yerr; but itdid gret t p enra

scc-1is hble o lo in amp, c ops own asrivoon as thent ground cant f

bmes, S.J. Doint, S. A. tihimer. J A misciif "UOug tue Cews. Itweuld be m
tfr. o i art ac wrsccxtoyerr; but, iftn pi lrom 102 t 103 Ib. 5 G- 10 I

T. A. Trenioeme, J. A. Massue, A' in . woeuid gmsdually disappgae'. Thtitwan fgozen wiicst for cage poutd tf
colro:: or ciglit sceda ii oci bmill sa mm" Garth, t-o.Gilmomîr anid R. R. whaim time exporionce et' other comntrics 49 le, 9i ibs, 3 65-100 i eor grousui
ho liave picmty l'or Ilme bugs, but as &mirgstcr. â howed. Pmefcsser FieLcor «dvised bnrley, rye sud wvieat. 89 te 154,3.72

somns mis lime ~itnt are wcii tmp lim 31r. J. X. Perrault lhiogt. tiat 1ime l'anmera te wast their catiie rtgha- 100 wbo, 122 tm aS4, 5.47-100 rbk pirsa.
out le thirco plants in cadi bill Thl ther, abouud bu moe French Cathe dimn p iulyr pey once in thrc daysor eftener Robonton dwclt on time noessmty et

buthi varioties, buci as Sunmr Crook naines cii lime îist. <int a mixture f col ei and seip sud.' kecping thp saon in gtedd eiiatthy cou
îmcck anmd Whuite Bubli Scaiiop. cast be Mir. A. J. Dmawes, 31r. 'r. A. Trom>- Iwiich iB caiicd on tue etmer 8ide of dition, cspeciaily sean furrewing Lime,
pianhod nearer togcther, -;y 6 fi npa-t homme and oiliers cxprcssd tiarir yir lino, latier;ee emuisien." A by bercing her te taice a litho jiet tee

csaJm wny. Proszm tlme ecds dewn fim'mi3' vililiiiiî-s Le witl.draiv in favor of' Mixture et' cambolie acid amnd ail eof 1 inucimi exeroiso. Skim miik aud but

beofor winterg asd cuse also] Cate0 Ilmperia

beor cvciu udCocrea'Y* Mr. Perrault or nny ether Frenchi Cas saine kiîîd couid aiseo bc uscd vriU tO 1'mi1k eimrld bo £d frecely Io piga ni,
plantd eies ani itch dcup sod le didmt. fimey w hr andxien te avid advantage. Even ou by isait wouid le 75 or 80 ha. Tste pmg vouid stand
once tre inhes d ell. Fine p nther is yoy race quarrel.p. bs hounulfficdcious Tire fopatwine dS nny senabiu mmoumit of coid; but
about as goed a article as li ye l hfo Junme1ary taed that the Society time naturnI iishery et tle imen y: thora muet re iewind. Pige shuuld

bou found t ohm divimg awsuy l e big. Ths dsreu et' givirmn overy encnra- Tie ggs are laid i the droppig et lie dry. Thora le
Pant Esmty Sutmfor Croolineck tha etesie o na Cd . M a hu.eycomt eBrlie to fr The r wter IMA 8us eUSCEPTILE TO
Wigtoi Mmun, re for sm uad. ment n ,mt time f.mct Was tiiy fenid IL week. Thun they baindrakv jut the 1Am ndJIme
Wasteron sy ar cu d theIrd te gel Frencam Ceadinmi far- earti, iore timy spemd sotmer woh,

t e o witeualuccas our The best vieti for uence the) omerge la the filns et Sod ould bu Cand ad sowi t serve as

frmms, wea lmo a barrw[nlof lot mnmrc in oit, Lime, ready for miocniefu Tirreforin condiment. An intcrestingdiscussion
dr them tarthatED. wstePR. lime use etEche HRbruh bsrrow," to ex- foliwed, sud Mm. Fisher thon dTEivered
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a short address on winter feding for
milk. Ono of the most profitable ques.
tions was theadvantageous use ofakim
milc for feeding )urposes. Mr. Fisher
fod skima milk cold. Io spoko of the
increased domand for dairy cows and
billa in all portions of Canada. There
was abundant room for winter dairy.
ing. Milk brouglt a better prico in
winter. Tho cost of production might
bo slightly higher, howevor ; but not-
withstanding, winter dairying vas
undoubtodly profitable. The sio wa,
according to Mr. Fisier's oxporienco,
indispensable. Roots, hay and clover
wore useful ; but the silo w.as a useful
and necessary adjunet. Ensilago shouild
be used judiciously, as should ail ollier
food. Tho food must bo pure, and, if
in propor condition, turnips may be
safly fed to milking cows. Thespeaker
conssidored that corn for silos should
be just ripo enough to eut for tablo,
and nio riper. Ho had fornirly thought
othorwis ; but lie had changed his
opinion. For winter feeding of dairy
cattlo, use just as much clover hay as
you can get hold of. Tho niera lover
you canti bring into your barns, tho
botter youir cattle will do. Winter
dairying menus that the cows must bo
comfortably stalled and plentifully fed;
otherwiso it will not bo successful.
You need not expect a cow that lias
been accustomed to giving milk for
only half tho year, to giva it for ten
months. But you eau train a hoifer
from that cow to give milk during the
longer period. Mr. Fisher recom-
nended farmers who had a bord of

cows wiicl were not giving satisfac-
tion to weed ont tha absoltely useless
ones ; then procure the seriices of a
good tlhoroughbred dairy bull, and
train the heiters up to giving milk for
ton months in tho year. No fariner,
who could afford il, should bo without
aigood thorough bred dairy bull.'.Don't
try to breed a dairy cow by a Hereford
bull," said Mr. Fisher. " The more
you feed good milking cows tho botter
it pays." Mr. Fisler had got 300
potinds of butter in twelvo monthas
from eaci ofhis cows. This was for
an average of nineteen cows. le attri-
buted tiis ;atisfactory result to the
caro which lie had exercised in solec-
tion and breeding. Thore was nothing
that Mr. Fisher knew of whîich rcqujired
more study than farming vork. Men
night bc lawyers and doctors ; but
thtey had nono of thom the samo scono
for their talents as, after all, tho far-
mer had.

The Dairy.

American standard ration for
dairy coros

Drgestîio .\lter. .

- .Z

A v rag j
roir 1281
herds 4 51 2.I5 I3 7 16 1G160

i I }' '

This ration is practically the same
as tho onu published in Bulletin 33
and in our Ninth Report; it is beliov-
cd that it will bo found correct for
our American conditions, oxcept per-
haps for thoso of tho Rocky miountains
aund the Pacific states. Whilo local
c.nditions or the business mothods of
farming in somo places may make a
ration desirablo which contains more

protein than this, and has a narrower howovor, that any dairy farmor ean
nutritive ratio as a consequence, vo etsily select from tho abundant mata-
feol confident thut in the largo ma. rial in the procoding pages a ration
jority of caces its adoption vill givo suited to bis conditions.
satislhetory rosults, and that it is pie- Univ. Wisconsin, Bull. 38.
forable to the German bLaîndard ration
so long phiced bfore ouir stock feeders --
as tho ideal ono, tho nutritivo ratio of THE MONTREAL OHEESE TEADE,
which is 1 :5.4. It is the result of
Aimerican fecding experience ; the
majority of our mnost successful dairy- Thoro lias been more activity in
mon feed in the way indicated hy the choeso during the past tvo weeks and
ration, and wo shall not go far amiss the past vook the sales have aggro.
if wo follow thoir oxanplo. gactd 8000 boxes for export, ranging

Thtle practical importance of this in price from 10.î to il 3-8a p. lb.,
matter lies in the fact that the nitio. one or twosmall lots of off grades sel.
gonous fecd stuffis are our most expen. ing below the insido figure.
sivo foods; as the results published This almost ends the present season,
in this bulletin plaiinly show, it vill and the unsold stock in Montreal is
not as a rule bu necessary to supply roported at not over 4000 boxes.
our cows with such quantities of thom Somne profess to think, iowever, that
as to bring the proportion of nitro a sudden chango in the markot vould
genous to non nitrogenous dirostible bring out more, thoughi that cannot
components in tieir ration down te be stated as a fact.
1:5.4. Usually we shall not need to 1The season has not borne out the
fed more than one.seventhi as inuch tanguine expectations entertained at
of the former as vo do of the latter; Ith opening, but the trado, as a wholo,
ience w cati make up the rations toi since last May bas bean, in the main,

No. •.

No- 2.

No. 5.

a large oxtont of feeds liko corn fodder,
corn silage, mixed hay, clover hay,
corn, oats, pense, etc., and need only
supply the exponsiva, highly nitrogen-
ens foods in small quantities.

As regards the importance of rations
and feeding standards in genoral, thair
uses and limitations, etc.. the render is
rcfrred to hlie discussions on the sub-
ject in tha Ninth Annual Repot of
this Station. Whileo a may be guided
to seme extent by their teachings, wa
must not be led blindly; the question
of the proper kinds and classes of food
stuffs te feed for any singla purposa is
ona of practical ceonomicsand not eite
of physiological chômistry. (1)

As tho market prices of cattle foode
and hlio local conditions vary to such
a great extent with difforent regions,
it is evident that no universal " best"
ration for milch cows or for any other
animais can bo given. It is belioved,

9I) Just whiat wo livn been saying for
years.-Eo.

(A

No~t No sb

No. 6. No- 7.

satisfactoly. Exports froin Canada
havo amottnted te to 8 13,500,000 in
value, indicating something of the
compotition American farimera must
met. Quebec in particu•ar lias mado
enormous strides in the pastfowycars,
the farmors having abandoned tho old
systeam of cultivating sot crop year
aifer year and adopted dairying. Quo
bec's success lias caused a more or less
general adoption of dairying hvierover
practicable. Farinera -in ito United
States hava mot this competition se
far as well as they vere able, but the
offect has been ruinous in sema degrea.
Thora is no way ont of it except to
improve tho quality se much that
Canadian producers cannot moet it.

Farm and Home.

FRED AND FAT.

Why is a ration containing a largo
proportion of butter fat recommended,
if rich food does not increaso the

butter fats in milk ? Why not feod
rations, that would givo tho largest
flow of' milk? E. D. Broome County,
N. Y [Tho position that tho propor-
tion of butter fats in milk cannot bo
increased is untonablo. Lot us illus-
trato by the spocial feeding of sorne
colobrated cows. ln the wintor of
1884, Princess2d)?gave, in ono veek,315
lb. milk, 27 lb. 1) oz. butter-11.4 lb.
of milk for one of butter. Site was
testod again in 1885, and gava, in One
wcek 299. lb. milkc, 46 lb. 12à oz.
butter-1 lb. butter for 6.4 lb. milk.
Hero vas a gain of 44 por cent. in
riclhness of milkc in orieyear by special
feeding. In September, 1883, Mary
Anne of St. Lambert,gave in onoecok
251 lb. milk, 27 lb. 9. oz. butter-9.10
lb. milk to ene of buttair. Sho was
tested augain in Soptenbor, 1884, and
gave, in ana week, 245 lb. milk, 36 lb.
12. oz, butter-1 lb. butter te 6.66 lb.
milk. Era was an increaso of rich-
ness of 27 per cent. in one year by
special feeding. In an experiment of
our own, a cow, of whoso milk it took
25 lb. for 1 lb. of butter, was increascd
by special feeding until 15 lb. milk
mado 1 lb. of butter. All the butter a
cow makes cones from lier food, and
what more natural tihan that the rich-
noss of nilk should depend upon the
richness of food? The opinion that you
cannot feed fat into milk originated
with somo short Germtan experiments,
in vhich thoy tried to incrase the
butter fat by 14 days feeding; on ana-
lysis they found no increaso of fat-
thence reported that you could r.ot
increase the fat in nilk by feeding.
But on a further trial of 30 days, they
found an increaso of fat, and the
foiner opinion was supposed te be
reversed. The constitution of the cow
requircs timo for its modification.
Nothing is more common thanr to find
cows that, havo increased froin 20 to
50 par cent. in tho production of
butter within a fow years. E. W. S.]

Country Gentleman.

WHEIN TO AERATE MILE,

By aarating milk, odors can bo com-
pleliy driven out that have been
absorbed by the milk after boing
dran n from the cow. Odors that woreo
derived by lthe iilk through the sys-
tom of the cow ara not so easily taken
out. Thoy will bo çomowhat lessened,
but can never bo violly removed.
Milk shculd bu aeratcd as soon as pos-
sible after it is drawn, and it should,
at the same time, bc coolod. •Aerating
alona is an advantago. but its good
effeets on tho keeping of milk ara
much increased by bringing the milk
down to 55 degrees or lower. Milk
should keop at least 12 hours longer
for tha aerating. By using a coolerand
acrator faithfully, it is possible to dis-
pense with ico in selling milk under
tho ordinary conditions as they oceur
in the smaller cities; but iwhora tho
milk is to bo brought by train, and is
24 to 36 hours old before it is put on
tha milc cart, it would ba necessary
to use ico aven vith rierated milk.

Tho question as te whether, by the
u5e of tho norator, ico can bu dispensed
with in buttcr-nmaking vould scom to
imply that the acrator could be used
to advantago in butter.making, which
is not tho faict. The m:a who istrais-
ing bis craam by shallow setting or
cold, doep sotting, or any form of gra-
vity creaming, ias no use for a milic-
aorator or a milk-cooler. Either would
ba a positive dotriment, occasioning
the loss of a largo amount of battr in
tho skimmilkr. Tho man who is raunn-
ing his milk through a separatr has
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littie nleed offan auerator hir tio wlole 1 up ny own nilk and the milc ofa fow nothing olso to eat or drinki: I vondor
milk, since, of course, 'ho muîik is of' lthe nîeigiboria. I raised and bought if the mutton tasted turnipy ? Dr.
nerated is passing through the ia. hogs, whih tuuk up the whoy ant I Iorno nevor saw shep or cattio so fat
chine. But to mako the best quahlîty roughi grain. I suwed globe-turiip 1 hero as they are in Yorkshiro. Little
of butter, it is necess: ry thit the, In tei cori ait the lait cultivation to Iloughton and Great lIouglhton wers
creali bo cooled below , and butter t ed the cows in th falil befure btlabi- jut, aero8s the river. They could net
to 50°1, fa soon as po sible afler coi. mIl. 1 fuund l1is a big lielp tu their glow turniJs , their land was tou
ing fron tle separator, and the coin. imikaaag. About .Nov. ., I Mtopped cyy. Now if tle old Jady wanted
binied nilk.coolori and aerators, as chee1e.makig and mado the imlk tu butter tit did net have tho turnipy
they . aie nîow ont tho niarket, are pro. iito batter until the Cows dried upl. ilavor, thaîtyou iearsomo people howl
bably the best formns of couler te be Then wlei winiter cato I wouîld try about, why did eue not buy lier butter
used for iliat purpos.-[Lrof' WV. W. and get enougli wood cut to sell and fromt the .Iloughton f.ironre, who did
Cooke. pay fur mny hired help. At the end of not grew turnips. Farins in England

ihe firet year I had: a smnail paymient that vill grow turnips will relit for
gathered togethor, bosides payiiîg ny more iîoney that thoso that will not.

DAIRYING IN CANADA. xpense, so I voiitinued tiis way of l>on't all of youî go te growipg turnips
- iring anîd now have the mortgaîge he, the c uimate is aguilnt you. You
raired and the farmn in good condition. can leave tiema out ail the yeur, frost

Canada is a close conpetitor of the -[J. IL, Ontari. doos nlot hurt thei, in England.
United States in dairying, particilarly .iarm and Ie y wife camo from Westein Re.
in celcese making, and lier exports of' serv', Ohio ; been in cheoso and
cheeso have iicreased while ours havo ~ butter making all lier days. Sie wias
dimiiinisied. 'Tihe cew orderlas gied ENGLISH PRACTICE INFEEDING ik iay mure piejudiced againsti
a tromendous hold im the pi orces T turnips. sho said thy woro only
bordering on the United.States and i TURNIPS. watery, sloppy things. One year I
the restlt of tht effots oî theorists --- grow soio, fed tiim to my mile>
extending over a long :,eries of years. En. IIoann's DAiny.4A : - Dr. cows. My wife repented and confessed
Tho old order was gamr , but lhis exporienco with tur- lie nover mad o mtuch butter in lier
unbelievers were brouglit te a realis. niips for cows in lits nativo Yorkshire. lire froin cows. My vife prides lierself
ing sense of the situiationi by te uneed t will -gie you my expernes in my on being a No. 1 butter nalker. WVe
of La new motgagioo the farin. Cons. nativo Yorkhiire too. could always get froin 3 to 5 cents
tant _cropping lad iiipoeri:Ied the Ily fathen was a farmer in York. more than our ieighbors. One more
land :md hi avily mortgaged farms hiro all his da:ys. île lived at Mid. word, I buy all my butter now. I buy
dotted the handscape in some Of the dIeton in Leeds, Bottomboat in akio creamery and country butter. Nu. 1
richest agricultural province of C. field and lastly Edderthorpo ii Barns- creamnery I nover get, becauso it is not
nada. ley. It is the L.ist place 1 will speak made. 1)

Teire has ben a gradual recovery, about. I was very young wlien e RoRBERT P. WILsON.
however, broughît about by h e action movel to Edderthorpe. We kept on Jo Co na
of frmiers tlheiscielves. They changed an average about cighit or ton iead of
frein oats and wvheat and began o1 cattle,fouror fivomilch-cows in wiiter. -- - ----- - - -.
stock raising. Mortgaîges were raised If our own team did nt go to B:risley
and prosperity has constantly in- Mnarket on Wednesday wo sent our CHEESE MAKING NOTES FOR
creased. Now Cana:îda's dairy industry butter te Barnsley by the carrier, a man APRIL AND MAY.
lias assumed enornous proiportions and that hiad a covered cart and muido a
the dairy i roduct is exported te Eu- living by taking baskets and brinug. Mik from cows freshecaved is what
ropo countries to bo sold im compot inm then back for the farmers. Ain cheesomakcrs call tender, and thero-lion with the products of United Sta- ol lady thut kcpt a sinall storo took fera more easily coagulited. Aetes dairies. The urineri this side of our butter overy week, because i mest ef Hi faru er ttis Provine
the lino should see îu this an incentive suîited lier customers ; site couîld not have their cows fresht in milk in thete greater activity along the hues of selI any other. It was doe uip in spiing wu will lay down a few rulesimprovement. Competition, even in poutd prints. Ia course of tiio the tht should ho observed in the man-
home marnkots, will probably be stroi- priut burst, and ive could not get one facturo of A pril aid May ceIaeso.
ger than over within a few monttlhs exactly like it. The old lady had a1 Should th vu bo some cheesemakersand it will becomo a question of qua- great trouble te convince lier custo- who iavo never used the rennet test,lity. If United States dairymen :i.-k mXers that. it was from the samo farm. begin te do so ait once, it is not neededto meetthe competitoron even ground I will nows giv you the ration : much in April but got accustomed tothey must study methods more dii- , ix o'clock a.m. one bushel of turnips, Use n i s this : tae 8 oze. of milkgently than ever and outsell by slhcer white gonot ally, split into about three i ito is a o tea cup holk
influence o? excellence. pieces. Eight a.m., let out into the 8 oz8 when filled ta about witlhindFarm and ome. y:n d, coi slcl cleaned out, the Yorks. of an incli of tue topi and one (drauclm

huire peoplo eal it the 'm:stal." coiw-s dram of rennot extraet (:u ordinary
put in, given one blsliel of turnips, icaspouon helds about 1 dram) take a

CHEESE-MAXING PAID THE i wheat or bairley straw whieevoer the sîmall portion of a burn iatch,drapil,
MORTGAGE. m:m haîppened tobe thre.hmg vith o ilie top of thic milic, or anyblackthe flail. At 12 m. another bushel of speckc thatcwill uioat on the milc willturuips and a Hittie more straw. At do, tako out your wateh or timo iece.

Ini '5 mny 150-a ihrm wasadvertcd 4 p. m. le saimle dose. Stir tle rennet into the milk for 8 tofor $4000. Visiting the faîrn 1 iound Shou!d there bo an>- turnips left by 1 0 seconds in a circular manner, ifit l poor condition. fenacei w-ceked tle cows they iwero throiv out te the your milik coagulates in from 15 to 18
aUnd the soil fit for tillage badly riun cows in the yard. Miliked at 6 a. m. seonds you will find it good conditiondown; but thouglt it just the place and 9 up. m. Dissolved a pieceo sait to proceed. It somtmes happons te
needed if fixcd up. Thero vas a creek petre, about the size of a hazel nut, ira Coagulato befiro you liavo don stir-1runuing through the place e, one ide the uilk bucet with hot water.
of whiclh were aibott 25 acres of first Churned every Tusday. Sent the , onow you willtube. TIis c'ccktookuja boutbuttr teevvr la- liv'ely lame Inîter on.clas timber. Tis creiek took pabout butter to Barnsley e Vcdnesday, lient y>our milk to a tomperatuîro of
50 acres in flat iay. A market. day lu Bn 84 to 86' F. and having tried it
for pasture and thie place was sandy. I gland is once or twico a week, accord with the rennet test, and found it
thouglat lte Place ivas aîdaapted fortwthfi en esadoii t
thouh he pul w5 p apime co r and ing te the size of the towi, and you right, une sufficient rennet te gat a1stock, o 1 bought 2d pime 1cowi and wil nevr eoo a farmer thiero on any perfect coagulation in from 18 to 25two of the lit 'brood eows Icoul get. other day but the mniaket day. tes. Stir the rennet well for 3 to
I haud $2000 i ,pay down on the place, If we fattened a cow ve tied her up minutes unlSi ynu ha vel mil 3t 1so 1 maortgaed it for $3000, as I by tie nieck, gave hier ail (hie turnips is very far advanced when 2 minutes
vanted Q1000fJor repairiag. The birn shoe would eut and straw ; never le is aIl you dure stir, the milk should1buildings did not afford good ltarb'es i out, cleaned the shed with ier in, bo perfectly still whien the congulation
so I put batik stables tiider them. I no water. c e g b vi io h yoraised enougli wheat for family bread One quarter of our farm was t Cut c engthwiseof tho vat withto ho.e

lnd eerlly ? pue aoutd 5 pt ou nips, except tlie meadow, every year. rizontal knife. Alloiw the whey teilps the ret of the land 1 put, What the cows did net cat was sold te start a little on top; cut acros the vat,with oats, peas, cnai and rye, whilh, b caten on the ground with slaep - with pcrpendicular kinifo and thon-cre for log fecd. A couple of mens put them in one cornerof the field and length so with the same knife. Thiswere hired to taike care of the stock netted them off a small picco every generally hold b sufficient 3if yoiand vork the place. I iad beuî day, just what they wvould cal up hav y been reuol and particular and
working ait tliceso maiking beforo 1 Next day wo used te drag up wh-Iat iyour kcnivos good, but thuuld you selcard of this faim, se I putup a smali they had left in the ground. The,
building near the barn and brouight eheep haud turnips morning, noon, and 1 Pour huîshts or turnips n day is rar
nachinory from the factory and ma.e night and all hours in betwcou, and ior iian aty beast cati utilis.-En.

piceos of curd as largo as hlf an inch,
eut aigain with the horizontal knifo.

Stir gontly wvith tho hands,renoving
ail tic curd fron the sides and botton
of hie vat, hent gently at 1h1t, and as
yui iicretso th hient increaso your.
btirring until 980 to 1flf' F. IVhere
fli miîk is Ach in butter-fat koop
btirring your curd to gut it firmi be
foro tue acid develops. Il sone sec-
tions draw tie whey at the firt show
of acid, where mxilk is low in butter.
fat to perhaîps an 4. of an inch in ricli
milk filr April increasing it and :. of
an inch for May. ]f'your curd is still
soft, tir woll to make it firni and dry,
koep it varm in the vat over 940 but
nover more thtan 980 F., turnin gevery
20 minutes : do not pack higî. Ao
soon as it hias the niie glossy :Ippear-
ance, rubbery (l in from 2 to 3 hour
put through curd mill at 90° to 92° F.
and after fheic urd las mnwced over
suit, it lM to not more than 2 lbs. per
1000 lbs. of milik; stir well, and put to
press ut a temperature, in April, gra.
dually increasing during May, to 2à
Ibs. at the close of hie month of 80 to
85° F. Do not make your chceso too
large iii April, seo that the bandago
is pulled up nîeatly, press oven and
straight ; kcep the curing room say
70c te 800 F. Early cheeso will seil
weil, kcep your cheso warm, turn
overy day in tho curing room Box
neatly mnarking the weight with a
stencil, if possible. Now let mu con-
cludo by recapitulating. UEo plonty
of rennet to coagulato in 1S te 25 mi-
iutes. Cut gently.

Do not give mucli acid in April.
Useo very little sait in April.
Plenty of care, cleanliness and at

tention, and you will get a sure re-
ward.

PETER MAOFARLANE,
Inspecter.

St. Hyacintho,
13 Marcb 1894.

ile Farml.

SURFACE OULTIVATION.

It is te bo regrettd that sufflicent
attention is net paid to this most im-
portant part. of farm management.
Frequent moving of the surface soil,
i a root, potato, er corn crop, during
its season of growth is attended with
he best resuits.

Il the first place, a hoed-crop i: the
cleaning one of the course, and during
its growth, ve havo an opportuity to
eradicate woecs which we do not havo
in crops whici completely cover tho
ground. The best time te destroy
most weeds is when theoir seed is ger
minating, or as soon after as possiblc.
Tleir vitahty is then so imlcompleto
that, wien disturbed over so littlo,they
becomo an easy proy to sun and air,
whieli wither them as soon as thoy
are exposed to their influence. Tho
annunls, such as wild mustard, chick.
wod, groundseol, &c., are oasily over-
com by net allowng thoir seced te
maturo, becauso thnt is their only
means of propagation. This maturity
can bo prevented by nover allowing a
plant te proccod further than its um-
bryo or imperfect stage of growth,and
this end can bc reached by frequent
and continuons surface cultivation-
during the growing scason.

Biennial weeds are more difficult te
baish, because they have atrong roots
li which is boing stored the matter
which is te nourish the plant and
enablo it te bear its seed tho second
ycar ; after which it perishes, having

il) Thsis won inans, we suppose, like
India-rulbber -Ho.

MAY 1,
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performed the furnctions allotted to it would be continually improvisig and
by naturu. becoming less oxpensiivo to till.

But these biennials are not so inu- "l A stitch ir tine saves ine," is an
mnerous or so nloxions as tho peron-'old proverb, perhaps more applicable
nials. Thoy iniclido Buch spoeios as in tho manageaient of' a hood crop
the Brdock, Cockle, Wild Carrot, &c,' than any other operation on the frîrmn.
which iaving io spreading or crcop-' Weeds are active if we aro sloeping
ing, but norely flesby tap-roote, do' and air and ivater cannot work where
not increaso by propagation rapidly. thoy cannot got acces.

Tho porenniiiails or p!anrts which livo GEoRors MooRE.
from year to ycar, are the worst of all.
Tho plants wiich formi the class which ~
reproduces from sed alone as the ox RAPE GROWING.oyo daisy. Field chicikweed &c. are
nlot se bad as those whiclh havo branch- i-.
ing roots full of germs, or buds, which Last summer, The Farner sont out
propagate oven flaster and more per. 25 samplos of dwarf Essex rape-seed,sistontly than by seed. These are the -as a meai.s te zard demonstrating its
dreaded Canada tiistiecirsim arense) valuo as fall feed for ovory kind of
and the couich grass (Agropyrunm repensi stock. In a vory few cases the soil,
(which many peopflO confîbound ivith season aid treatmont were ail right
the Witch grass-(pamcun capillare), and the iepor'ted results highly , .s-
:1 anrimual easily kilied,-.--and some thctory. Extra dry wcather, coinbined
othors of which these two are the fin some cases with poor preparatic of
type. the soils, produrced im the majority of

'l'ho old method of deep cultivation case, only middling -isulte. tri one or
of hoed crops, is rapidly giving way two cases seed was asked for and sown
to the more reasonable one of surfac o on land se unfit that the sowors ouglt
culture, because, for one reason, aill'nover te have iiad it. But with all the
theso weeds can bo killed as soon as drawbacks, thero was a very btrong
one crop is detroyed anothor can bc verdict in favor of tho plant as a most
similarly treated, especially since the attractive, scasonablo ~and profitable
introduction of implements which can feed. Of course from the very nature
be rapidly worked by horse power, of the plant it cannot bo left to the
thus almost ontirely doimrg away vith discretion of tho stock that arc to cat it.
the tedious and oxponsivo ise of the If they are allowed to begin on it with
hoc, or weedirg by hand, aud enabling an empty stomach in a dewy or frostyus to go over tihe land at very frequent 'morning the ownor will, in a few hours,
intervals, se that a wood never can get a very effective lesson in animal
muak any headway-all summer. The chiemnistry, and most lik<oly havo a few
annuals and bienmials may thus bc on- carcasc3 to skin and dispose of. The
tirely destroyed, and the perennials same thing wiil happen with clover,
weakened so that teioir roots will not' but the clover is not at all to blame.
spread, because, boing continually do. The last few months havo shovn
nuded of their vital parts, the icaves, that years ago farmners of progressive
they are not supplied with ail th ele turi of mind hrave been sowing rapo
monts necessary te tieir existence. t a greater or less extent and th prize

Again, s'hallow culture does not sheep essay by Mr. Ialliday, in the
pruno the roots like deep. It is ob. prescnt issue of The Farmer, ihas no
viours that yourng plants require evory more interestmmg paragraph tiran that
fibro to assist in the accumulation of i which, ie givos his experience ir.
plant food during their growth, there- rapo giowing and feeding. J. C. Callin,fore overy root that is severed at tlis of Cherry Hill, Wiitewood, Assa., lias
timrro is a boss to the mechanicail struco- sent The Farmer a most inrteresting
turo of the plant, upon whricir it is de- accounmt of Iris experience with rapo
pondent for its full development, and in the fast very dry seson. As the
the grnwtlr is necessarily retarded un- result of a free harnd vith both maunre,
til new "feeders" have boon formed.tl seed and iabor, Mr. %allin had fmom

Roots, too, have anothor important ialf his area a very fine retran. Tie
function, namely, to hold the plant other missed the shower with wihich
firnmly in its place in the earth :nd the carlier plot was favored, but, as ie
when they ave cut 1 his naturail means takos care to point out, his land is now
of support, is injured heonco they can- in better shapo for whncat thran if it had
not thrivo. This alludes of course more lain bare to the roasting sun all sum-
especially te the corn cr-op, with the mer.
root-erops the conditions are not tho ar. Callin Eays: "iThrough reading
eame, because the fibres are close to site valuablo hints given mii yotur
the tap root, :nd in that case deop cul- paper on summer fallowing, I was
titre and earthing up is boneficial. (2) induced te try rape onr may fallow

Another grand advantage of surface last summer, and althougi the season
cultivation of ta.o soif is its more per- was unfavorable, owing to drougit, I
feet admission of sun and air and pre- am more tiran satisfied with ny expo.
vention of evaporation. Tho land rience. I sowed two I acre plots with
should nover be cuiivated whren wet dwarfEssex. finishing the last about
nor neglected when dry, nor allowed July 10th Tho first plot vas heavily
to bake. manured with well-rotted barnyard

Have vo not all noticed how Our manure, harnrowed twico immediately
turm s have improvoi and how rapid after plowing., thon sown wtit 3 lbs.
ias en thoir growth after hoeing ? of seed to the acro broadcast, and given
This is the effect of more complote one stroke of the barrow to cover
admission of air to their roots and ire the sed. It re.eived a good slower of
moisture they wero enable to absorb. rain, which brouglt it up at once, and

If careful and persistent surface cul- it grew right along, soon covermng the,
tivation ras practised froin the timo ground. The second plot was not
the crop is planted, or at least as sooni manured but treated otherwrise, the
after as possible, and as late as could same as first, but received no rain f-'
be in the summner, we should get rid about three weks. It cane slowly and
of some of our worst Cnemies, the thinnor but grew to the height ofi
weeds,iavo botter crops, and ourfarms about 2 fet. Thore vere no weed. j

except a little wild buickwieat, which
(1) Th'ie ripening of tlhe crop is of course was killed by the frost before it matur-

'*layed -o- cd its secd. The first plot wais CatenI21 Very gond Shlnllov hoeing for corn, off beforo any frost came and wasbut deep for roois is al riglit, but wo miist . ,ired
conress tlhe first glance ait tiis article ter- very much by the cattle. The
rilled us, as wo are strongly in ravourr second, oving to being in close· prox-
very dcep.hocing for mangels, &c.-Eo. imity to grain fields, got a prctty

iarvy frost before I lot the cattle oo it, in for ai ound or two in the middlo of
which made it wilt badly, yet the Junie. P raco your endors at once.
cattle cat it off clean, but 1 thinic iL is Several trtmners who ioro not nervous
not so good for them. I an satisfied about it last year could not get it wien
that in both cases the ground will b thoy did ivant it, and whon the seed
in botter condition forsood this spring. did cone from Toronto by express the
This is the firt rapo soniv in this land iwas too dry and hal' thesood wans
district but I bolievo it is only the tost in the ground or kcept over till this
commencement of a largo acroago in year.
the nemir future. If some of our mer Nor' WVest farier.
chants vouald got in a stock of seed
frein some reliable seed8mei and push
the salo of it a little they wvould confer De ar1l
a favor on many farmers, as moro of ntal Notices.
it woild besoivn. Whren I wanted seed
last season I had to order it fromn Wint-
ipe)g.''TECUNIOFARUTR,

Looking to the purpose for which '
Messrs. Iallidary and Callin, as weil as COMPETITJoNS &O.

a great many other fairmors sow it, it
is pretty plain tiait if li lb., of seed to Tie Coumacil ofAgicuture la parti.
the acre could be well sown the result cuarly Cnxiis tat i slrould hr
would be about righrt. Mr. Ilalliday, thoroughly understood by all the
with - lb .of seed,gotmonster plants(1) Agricitual Societies of the province,and every seed grow, and it is quite t .at lu frture, trey must confom-m
clear that Mr. Callin would havo haid it, m it, ty mus con orm
a good enough stand with much less themuseles strictlyb tehte law. They
seed. The object of sEoving as a part mnuat hod an-r exhibition every tir
of a summer fallow schomo is not o years, and a compet tion n the alLer-
much to got a plant on overy square tQ bc field Foi' in sone titio yearyard as to combine the threo points of ni
firming the soil, getting a closer ftl coun , or: competitiî oef tho

bite for stock and fixing nirogen that bes zultivated fams. Tre comîoti.
but for the action of the plants woild tion of ffrnms noed only b ield overy
fly off into the atmosphere te onricr five years, so this year, the competi-
somo less profitable vegetation. A t f standifig-crops may be oield.
pund of rape at 10c. wil make a very thre o? trhe gant nay b deoted te
different effect purchase of boaenoiang stock.

land than if it awere eftTh encouragement, by special

weeds, most of which stock would only pid, lote cropa, &icing is urnost
cat as a matter of nocessity, and iwith tr desire b the Council and the
cortninty of ailmost worthless feedin«
results. (2) o groving of root-crops and green-

resisn and how to so cannot be fodder will greatly assist in this.
Wire aad iew e sor cnno ho If' any of the secieties aire situatcd

definitoly fixed. If too early it may near Montreal or oties large toas,
get a nip of frost, if too late droudh the cultivation of small fruits wili
wril perhaps checc it and frost will to >rovo profitabl to the members when
some extent reduce its foeding value, he soit is suited t such crops
but Mr. Young. V. S. at Manitou, had Te oititio of cops t

rît u trm-ecvi tir innterand Tho ventilation et' ceinhouse.a, tirei st n a fecding of cattle, and the care of ma-greedily caten in spring. Rlepo may nuno, are a11 wortby e? more attention
bh sown ci old land foui with stored tran tey usualy receimre, ad te in-
up seeds. In tiat case the harrowr hoa competition
should bo freely ropeated to kill thom. prene thod aoei o nemgh'b
Even if no groith appears above opene an prizes offord. . be
ground it avill pay well to give a round hne ofcicties e. tand ts ierl-
overy week from early spring on tili ment d? g crge, r it nis f
June 10th and thon sow by drill say 1 tieir ty te encouragoe, by mens o?
lb. an aere. If cultivated between the prizes, ail usefui novel amelioratiens
rows by horsehoe till the rape is well faveur tio progress of agricul-
grownv the crop of grain raised after it tura practice.
awithout further ploving will for
cleanness and quality astonisi the -
o!dect inhabitant. Department of Agiculture and Colo-

If used in an ordinary stimmer fal- nisation, Quebec.
loiw, and sown broadcast, plowing late
in May avith two or three harrowings PaRzzs PAuTICULARXLT RECOllMENDED
closely following avill propare any ix 1894.
decont land for a good crop of rape to
bo followed by as good a crop of iheat Seeing that it is advisable to employnext year. Tie iater thre rape is srwn a smal part of the grants to the Agri-
tire mure to vili there ho for surface culturl Societies in the encourage-
culture, the best of all ways of crop ment in the greatest degrec of certain
preparation. Try an acre with mr - 'ure, experinoîrts of general utility, and by
and seed June 1st, but for summer wvhici evory farimer in the country
falloiw if a shrowe' cemes along imay benrefit at once, the Commissioner
will pay te sow rapeon titliJuly, some very poecially recommends that, in
times even Inter, bat care must always the programmes of the agricultural
bh taken to keep the barrowgoing till societie, this year, 1894, tiro following
the rape is put in. Littloseedskillfuilly prizes ho offered:
sown so as not to comme in spots and so For the best ialf.arpent of potatoos
nako it cover treolargest possible area, atreated with the bouillie Bordelaise f-r
is the point to b aimed at. 1the purpoo of arresting the rot and,

About the scod itself lot thera b no consequently, of increasing the crop
mistake. Dvarf Esexand no other, 131
and mnake up your minds carly. Local (i prize of' tO.00.)
merchiants and even Winnipeg seeds. Tho prize not to b awarded with-
mon cannot afford to bring ma a lot of out the making of a speci"l report, by
seod ont the chance ofsome-one loking the competitor, of the comparative

result obtained, with tho dressing and(1) Don't want sue.h "l monst-rs ", but ten- vithout it. (Seo the yournal for the
ir Icaves and stems. Six pounds n acre is m ent of u te b
abont the rgit sccing.-hn. Feans ef usng tie bouiii Bordelaise.)

(21 Virming lle soit is one grand point. For tie hest iaf-arpont of IPrize-
En. Cluster " oats:

(3) The I colesed " is the favourite in
Cambridge, hlie I rape " in Kent En. (3 prizos: $5.00, $3.00, $2.00.)

1894
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For a quarter-apent of cabbagos mubt eceuumical principlcts, and to Th Flock. that trouble tho best romedy t
(choux à ioclo) . stora hls forago in th smnallest pos- i hiamh a littIo cow's iailk and

(3 prizos: 00, 5. 3 00.) cib" space.trogl il
leo fliczhst $8 00, S5.00. $3 00.tt)ü Thbo pot tstrugglinig fariner, %vith LAMBING EW S if cati gel, to cat; :i littlo brun or ont-

For tho best quairter-air tnt~ of rapo: The~ poorstggigfrewh

(3 prizes: 85.00, 83.00, $2 00, with pirhups a large fiidy to support or a
a report of tho results obtaincd hinmortgago on his lhrmn, althougli hl îcanty iIIc supply. To heirt tlis

fatoàn --ip 'h .înyflly> appreciato flic adv':niiteb ]3y the tinte tis isstio of' TiiE FAit- practice, dip flic laiib*F suor-)in thefattonling iheep with it. mauy ful preit.havnae
For Iho best silo built and filled in .f tho elibilago systoin is not in a posi- IEit reaces varions roaidr iL i8 dry ontincal, iL wIlI liok it. îd soon

1894 tion t sparo aven thie tew dollars ro- iîrob:bia that 801110 oua or two awes %vaut inoro. Fceding l ehop 10 tlo
(3 prizes • 810.00, 85 00, $2 00A. quired to build an ordinaîry silo, but in cadi hock nay bo uîcar lheir ewo i8 no good (1) ; te h til lanib to
N. B. Tho agricultural societiesait>, metnhs cat b adopted t0 lossen oinie. IL is tooealy foi' a al of liu»tlo l'r itboif at fli outsidt chef)

that do not acept theso suggestiois, i hc03 te bOrhblithinf' odoig sa ambs, ti second week of April la box, and if wil pay wolI for li t
I nwlileor u prt mi th rsk f'iglit bu bî omiglt wvithn Lais retîali, t3oon euoughi for that. But accidloti> ca'o.in whale or m part, ruli the riska of oterisa do il to keep inivili lappen whii i foW 8he0) gel ta One advantago of lanîbi lu sinallhavig thcir programnines dsapproved, the samo uld rut. unti some fortuitoua

... ovent brings hlim relief'. flice most obnoxiou2 of :ili virictios of izoL aro whon uotbing olso p n
. i am lead tu theso refleclions fron uhcop, and iL i8 wecl that bca.iînnrs To hollow a îarrow a long April day

Departmont of Agriculture and cicmtnewic aoudrm1 iriiiibtiiceiu, whicli camen unider îîîy who did iiot kicol) lte mati up lu flic anîd %waîclî a lantibiuî, cive bl ile u
Colonisation. notice on a trip 1 iecently made tu fali bc oi file lookotit foia stray Ianib niglt la not quite plcsantît 10 aii

- the Townthip of Ilan. Aler having ah nuy tiaio. Tho trouble flcy arc tour hiap mat. Tlo sensoîîad hiaîd
Programnie of' operations recoa- oxplatined to a meeting of faimo'is80or prctty sure 0 hav wîtli finit colis litho on it, and klioîv.11 10

monided to lte Agricultural Socicties a newly cleared ditrict-all being wer* îot propcrly rnied at bie time to eut down to a iîîitiî lic work
and Farncr's Clubs. smalil occupor,-ti method of butild- of seivite, wil not bc ton soon for. lue int. do

The considerable growtli whihil hie ing suli cheap biloos as 1 îlonghî gottei, and makhu thogh vitilant Iook out lu tho loit thre inoîths
dairy-industry lias attained within tle 1 would suit tho.r capacities, a Mr. S. C. enough ncxt bredin£ Sanson. Èxpo for fhi hai urses, and mark tiini
last fow years and the important posi- f Bihop of' Duidiwell said he had coin- rience, i' to0 dear, is n pi'tty sure tlown foi 111 mutton. Tlo hutelucî"a
tion it now occupies amongst our agri-m I îonced building a silo in tle corner- of' teaclir. Iii is cold elimato a civ knifue is thc best cure for lit ewo that
cultural industries cati for special his barni as nearly as possiblo on ta will telduui ,Iioiv long b fureliand flint ises incmeu lamb. Mark also te
attention and more direct encourage. plan I had buggested, but by au acci- lier titno la aicar. If it 1» hci- lrst Ini, doublo.lambed and gond iuriing ec
ment than in the pa:st, from the Agri dental circumbtaince lie had changed fic risk is aillic grenie'. aid the and stick b îli. If lhcy %'on't pay
cultural Societies and Clubs. his plant and hald succecded in malking mure v:lnable ib o tho grenier liro 'oire li0 8110) firmer.

Therefore, at its last meeting, tile oll which had precbi ved perfect will tho r' of aichanco a'ays bo. îV J Parner.
Council of Agriculture adopted ai eso- at less tliai iaf the costof the cie:ip' A aeapi .ittle western ewo soldon
Iution recommendingthel Agricultural est onie I had dezcribed. At my rue go. s wrong, if sle docs, fic ios ls
Associations to encourago, through i quest lie explained ,leat ly and intelli- ernali. To corna dong ii tle beat
tho medium of prizes, the production Igently to tho mieeting luw this had %vay 1o0 conccutratcd fed 1 aîot desi- SHEEP TALE.
of green f'odder, roots, or any other bobeenaccomplished, uand so convinced sable. The ewo tuat lias pottei'd
produce of a nature to improvo the i was i of the reaisonaibleiess of ii round a stack bottoîn, decp in chah',
dairy-industry. t statemeit,tliat i deterinied tu., pay Iim and liad a btiay bite of gre cur-d Lt Inay souid strangre ho maly, but

Il order to enable th Societies and ta vis.t andt sce it, for mylelf. ay la eaf'r than oua l'd chop Root» helieve it truc tlat more than lI
Clubs to mneet the views of' tie Couin- i I foud, ais ad dd, that I slcp.i he Unid Stite ar no
cil, wo have cmbodied lerein, as an i had commenced buildig a silo withlicop farner-ho feed iu si Ltotthîig cnotigh to cat. 1 helievo ii
example a series of several prizes ite isua hollow walls oe corner con red "- t rd it
hviich miglit be ofifred in lie future, of his bari, but found that for several gncratios lias htlon a pit-
cadi associationt naturally modilying! foundation projected several feetd of Indiat como set flic ild
theni accordiniig to the maeans at its| the inside and provented Isi placmg ihoiilit in a few btndlcs at a 111COli to do iL» het niist bo iroving
disposal. t his studding against the outer Wall as time au wîuhcr, ara aI propos' f'or 365 days ii a -car. Broed is nît cvory-

lht. S10 01 for the boot fields of 2 lie intended. br'eding Cies, no chop if possib'e, tliig, feed ltau a grait faa o o i
acres of clover.- To fill up lth hottomLat ganta. eovel, more twiat ther he.
Ist. prize $1 01), 21'i. S3 00 3ni. : 2 00, wood work would have bwen oxbefive ue a ar'er

4t.1. 0. and would have raisedth isavo this cool sor' of food. If hi laing loso Our grip on the floeop, oom oot
Itigi ad lu laiv îcuîovd tuo b- ime 1» linown, a littie bran or oilcakio our iutecst lu te hlock hc ab:tted-

2nd. $15.0a for the becst filds o. high and to have iemoved le ob-f
tares, or lenils, pese aid oat» ,l.ned, struction would have been ' yet more Ete'nal vigi.uiu la te p'ice oh t< fle ad 101 bOrcly 2'Owaîded.
of ole acre. expensive and difficult. li this dilemna a cep hat u il oye evoiy A siouch lias no business Li'g li»

1SI 00 83.00, $2.00, S .00. , it occurred tu him to build imdoe n - d*' d
~dently of' the w~atll atnd sover'al' fet .3 udawiomi vl ot ad~ihsep onr e:lalt

3rd. $10.00 for the best tields of one away fr t, not adin tee hollow
aero of Indian Corn lodder wa on ti side next tthe iai eolr ho sle» it siould bu witl o 03,0 of Maryland. Thby aurtnd a soaonty($4.10,$3 if) 62.0, L00t l ait4 u t ig li» îv:î f' Lirwoond opeai. Tlie cive inay do ail riglut iill living on haire spots on tlue liill.ides(84.00, $3190, $2.00, S.0 but akin«, his walls8 of two inch udi oc onr i vrtefrn
4th. S15.00 for the bet field.sof hall boars nailed together, sinhmply break out amy ltelp, ht if n i:111b nlco a

an acro of* naiugcl vurzel, swedes ing the joints byrng prosantabion, 1h siould ho te Tiey looalod ans thoegh thoy iad
orcarrots. overlap each other, anid uiig foi' r a o liord t talk lanb- ' ightened Liir bolL»" up lio front

(65.0<, S4.00, S3.00, se 00, $ 1'0 ) rights to nail them Io, 3 x 4 jniste
-pl. 65.0 lor li~beL bidufuienuay, ar'lylrogteîîngtîaOinui- 1ianîd ho naty have lthe gool lucki to -III riglit" but sprintg kziled nearly

4Ith. 815.00 fur lthe best field of vine nly, merely utontenn the corneresft o he:l O ilt
acro of maingel wuizel, awedes o1 by plaching in them ai foot vide bnard > Up. I hua mav bu -t orLe:Ioa'den

<tti aifiîg It i rasun laiib extra lat-ge, lielp iniy ho noeded ~hl îepmyh evlgr
eat ioits. t u n iling inthe trianigular...talliu th âmanrdi o

(S.00, S1.011, 3.00). pa'e with sawdust. Round titis
apaî1ceh îolie lp tue botter aturaty8, and if atiers', briers sitd '«coda, tle poor

Th Govenmentit grat may abo he !.paicked lis hay as lie braglit iTh oeiivitgattmyi., c1i tsueci es hlave to bo lîaîdlcd aiong cîetîcouglit net to ha conîpelied ho
used for the purchase of bulis or other ia, anil t il aitl sottied before thel %«ill olhers, bu sure ta à«iiIî Ille h:uds uuit most of itï living blroug the
registered stock. ensilenent of the forago corn, il it ad i

At the samo tine, we cannot too the effect to render the -ilo of i ic e i o' isiflauîmstion and puer- opon weater." No, net if I la thro
highly recomncîod tha hoed-crops be dont si Li e mud and mhay hakve ail
cause they give good iminediato re- perviouns to air and frost. Paa trouble».

ym Bilo tbc htle udfic Suppose ai ewe bltouid die or huaiva u 'îmh ag n
suIts and put the land lit very good Mr. Bihop stated that hie hadl filled oamb i fron A seap may lve ai long Lime uer
pre.paration for the suceced:nig crops. the silo slowly and paîcked his corn he tiuxt fow days' ktmbing, tlu fii-, tia 8evorest aeglect and may not

No expenses aire bo be incurred with great care but withotut Cutting, iaîb, kop. ou cow' milk ii tue inter 'cofl to - iueod waher" I î'y iL your.
without the previos saiction of the that he huai iot lost a pound of mate- val, milt be 8cwed l, tue warm sîirî self aiie. A snow cater 'ta poo
Ilonorablo Commissioner, the Govern- ri.îI, w hici pruved to b of the beast uf ta dead uue, and tlî cive be 6o1 propcrty. Sieep must have pionty
ment grant cannmot b used fur the quatlty (iîndeed what ivas still unused iade bu a lopt iL. Ail ewes aliotid for1 of pure dinking watoi, ospocisuly iî
pua-chase of grass sceds. hofuwed hie atsortion to bc truc) and te firâ lit duys W in separato p 1 Uic ivinter mison.

Quebec, Doceiiber 1st. 1893. thait his cows doubled their milk a fow say foui l'ot square, ivith Lhoir Iatnbs Keap sait %vhero tuu siecp can get
days after iL use, in connexion with e lit it any ime. Tîty know bottei

la little hay, was commencod. suinmaka aay cwo tho citlierlier than you do w«heu they ned iL Oue-

The SiloT "" '' "°t of factasi uwnor anothar lanb. A botle wihh fourh flourof slpur ad re
r hey camo under thd notice of thn ordpig or o)' n

water seenis to b of sufficient impur- wanm swcet milk ah hand is a pa- of' islueipfui

A SIMPLE AND CHEAP SILo. tance Lo be put on iceord as it may bo<ovety truc, aihopht'da ouhfit, and lois Tre 8ulptur siould ho tîsad only utAthe moans of encouraging soume needy alway8 particulat to have 1h sweet and intervals, as hoo nuch l; injurious.
- but well intentioned habitant to en- ean. A chance aip a litie water Slîop cating sulphu' niust ho pro.

It is conceded as a fact thai th ideaivour to lift himsolf out of te out of ai ean pahl eill ho ai lie cted frohe bad wvather.
farrmerof mail means is the one of ail ilougli of despond " in which old me- tougluCloa snow would bc no objec- Whou a iomber of tlo floci sooma
others to Viom the silo is a necessity. thods and old prejudices làaivo plunged Lion. Cool fecd of tli sort aiready mopoy" and btupid aîd looka as

Ile lias to crop his land heavily and him. specified, and a fow roota are tho bet t ' e durer. Lu.
continuously in order to mako both o) fed for a nursing owo, bat somo (?) liaI uîîey ivill aLi lcruso elaver-
cnds aicot, to raise ]lie creps on tluo Gxoitai: MooîtE. ewea ii prove poor mikeorc, aaîd fer liay or îîensc-straw. eu.
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though it vould just is soon dio as
stay her, just rolntvo it froin tho
ilook and lot il run with the lambs
for a littlo seasoi and it will likely
recovor without further treatmont.

If shcop are biting ait thoir backs
and pulling wool - and this ofien
happons with fat shoop tint are clear
of ticcs-look te the feed ; to much
corni js lilcely the causo. Change te
brain and.'oats or bran ilono and fod
a dose or two of sulphtur-a handful
in hie food for thirty s4heop-to thin
th blood. If thoro ire any ticks on
a shoop thoy will likely bo found und. r
tho tiroat and downward.

Bran and oats miake tho bestgoneral
grain ration for breoding ewos. Yen
needn't bo afraid of giving thoni too
muaci if yon maru tho inereaso in
feod gradually. Turnips must bo fed
with caution te in-lamb owoe, but if
they are simply eut in halves and lot
the eiwes " "scoop" thom, thoy get
the food too slowly te catise any bad
roýults.

Tho man who cares for his cwes
woll and has thom in good floh, and
strong, will have little or no trouble
in gotting ewos te own their lambs.
Take good care of your Owo through
tho wintor and sihe will take caro of
her lamb in tho spring. To have a
big, strong lamb you must feedi the
dam. (1)

Tho shepherd ouglt to bu on very
intimate terme with his flock, and his
prosence among thom should cauc
ne disturbanco orscattermont. Speatlk
kindly and deal gontly vith thiom,
got their confidence. Shcop are no
fiols ; they know who is good and
kind te thm. IIis voice wi 1 they
follow, oven across a stiream of water.

When yo have occasion te take
hold of a sheep don't fall on il liko a
bear. If yon have ie crook, reach
down gently and tako hold of the
gantbrol firnly with one iand, place
the other hand around in fiont of tle
throat andi the animal is in your pos-
tession and under your control. This
operation ought not te frightton the
animal caughit or fho rest of the
flock.-Hoiward U. Keim, in National
Stockman.

GROWING RAPE FOR SHEEP.

Eus. CousraY GENTI.EXAN - I am1
having more than the usuai number
of inquiries in roforence te ny exipo-
rienco in growing dwarf Estsex rapo
for shcep. 1 thorfoi o ask the privi-
lego of replyirg through à Our pape,
and it may save you a number of pri-
vato letters. Under thoechanged con-
ditions of tho eheep industry, farmers
arc naturally casting about foir now
inethods which vill maku np the dif.
felence botween profit and loss, and
for this purposo they turn te the rape
Urop and peiihaps are expecting more
fioms il, thanI r-eksults woulId justi ly.

A crop of rapo ivill grow and bo
aady for the shoop on good soi], and

under favorable conditions. withrin six
ncck from thle tino of sowing, anit t
m.y bosown any lime from the lst of
May te the 10th of August. Wo usu-
ally -ow from May 29 te July 1 te
give us rapo pasturo dui ing the
dîiughlts vhi.i almost unibormiy pre-
raijl ii Soutltlhorn Michigan in July
and Augtst. Wo sow anothor picco
from July I tu 20 for lato fall pasturo.
AI - Tho Willows " Our object is te
ra:sj feed for shcop, whici is our only
cash resourco. For this purpose wo
bow ryo in the corn about August 15,

i) In-lamib cwes nied nit-ogenots ro l
P'ase. clover, &c. This is the secret 1

Hiu.

anI pasturo ià during fll and spritig.
About. Mny 10 we plow this ryo under
and drag it over once, allow the weues
te start, thon give it a tlhorough. ulnti-
vation put lthe ground in fine tilth
and sowr the rapo broadcast, using front
5 to 6 pounds per acre (1) Wo tilon
brusl it over lightly ivith a smneooth-
ing-hanrrow, and if thoro are any lumpe
anid tho ground is net too ioist vo
roll il. Tho rapo comes Ip quickly,
and in six wooIk vill average 2 foot
high over tho flolid, 12) and b sE thick
that tho theep will eata into il without
trampling it down se as te injuro it.
For the second sowing ive usually
taiko a. picco front whiih wo havo just
cut clovor Iay, I.low it, allow the
weeds te start in th, saine way, put
tho ground ii the bost upossiblo condi-
tien for seeding it, and sow tlie sed
in tho samo quantity, vhich gives us
a crop for October and Novemiibeor pas-
turo. One acro of rapo will carry 15
Shropshiro sheep for six weckson tho
average. Both our soil and climato
sEoin iwoll adapted te il. lit En riand
rape is always sown in drills anîd cul-
tivated (3) but thoir ground is much
harder than ours, is moro foui, and
crops do net grow se quickly, which
scoms to miako it nccessary to culti-
vato il iin drills. Rapo, like bueckwleit
springs up se quickly that there is very
littlo trouble from weeds, bec.tuse the
rapo gels the start of them and smo-
thers them back.

By this combination of ryo and rape,
iwe are enabled te c4rry our sheop
overi thie drouglt of suamer and lato
into tho fall ivithout feeding hay, and
not only ttat-vo got a better growth
on our breeding sh1eop and moro flush
on thoso that are intended for hlit
feeding-po. We have also found
rapo a vatiablo erop for bringing ohat
would otherwise be barren cwes into
breedimg. (4) When our owes have
been running in the rape through the
brceding seaison, il has been a rare
exception that iwe have iad one fail
to breed. Sheop thrivo upon it and
maka a growth that is more than su.
tisfactory, and which, te people unac-
customed te it, often scees wondorful.
I know of nme better preparation for
shcep intended for the feeding-pen.

I have growi tlireeasuccessive crops
of ryo and rapo, or six crops in three
year,; upon te samo ground, and it is
continually groving richer, cach crop
increabiig each year. I arn thus abl
te save my pasture at a timo when
stock is most lijuulous te it, and this
is a secondary object of considerable
importance whero ie carry from 100
to 500Shrop-shire sheep on 200 acrL'x
ofland.

'l'he dwarf Essez rapo does not seed
tho first year, and winter kilîs it, so
there is no danger of its fouling the
land. In fact, I have found it a good
cleaing crop. Anong my numerous
inquiries have been some askiig if it
can ho sobwn im the corn before the
at plowing without, injuring the

corn, and if it can lie sowrn ma iwoods
or on poor land. To theso quest' ns
my ansiver would have te ho n tLe
negative. It niigit malce something
ofa growth la tho corn field, but£
doubt if il would b profitable. Tho
rapo is grown entirely for the top,
the root being valuoless for any pur-
pose, and vhon a fult crop covers the
ground it is net osy aven to walk
througlh il. It requires good soil and
in god condition. Under theso con-
ditions and for the purposo for whici
I growr it, I have found it very satis-

(1) Iligit. LEu.
eq \Vc never saw such rapeid growtl as

this. 1u.
(3) In Scoilani, but wo never saw il so

sown in Englantd. Eu.
(4) Ami for ltvinirng. ED.

factory, andi shal sow each yoar what
I require for my flock.

,While I am speaking of shoop feod,
allow me to add that on account, of
the drought and my absence it ihe
world's fair at a time whon I should
have onsiled my corn, our siloos
wore net tilted last year, and ve have
missed them moro titan we oxpected ;
12 to 15 acres of corn vhich vo have
usually had in the fori of siago,
havo dono us moro good good thian 40
acres of corn fodder this year, har.
vested in tho usual way and fed dry.
I hope nover again te winter stock
without -iloes Wel filled. Whilo wo
havo siloos, rape, rye and clover hay,
I cani aitford to raise shcep for mutton
and miake more money than I can
raising wheat at a dollar a bushel.

Paw, Pay, Mich., Mich. 1.

G. ' ' E. r.

Breeder and Grazier.

DETECTION AND CARE OF TUBERoULOS[s.

Tuberculosis is consumption, detco-
(able, by tho rullled condition of the
hair, coughing and general pining
condition. Animals supposed to be
infected should be quarantined and a
!,hlled voterinirian calied in and if
found affected, killed ; if net, the ani.
mais should be elozely watched for
some timo. It is iniportant that the
tablo be kept warm and well venti-
lated to cradicato odors. The food
shoulp bo wholeiome. Cattle and
Swino siow theogroatest predisposition
to tuberculobis. 'lie contagion is re-
coived into the systei in the natural
way, nearly alway by inhalation or
by swa*lowing. It cani be communi-
cated te almost :ny animal by inocu.
lation. An animal may hav the
disease and yet not show il for a con-
siderablo length of lime. In some cases
it follows a coneoalied course and ex
tensive changes nay occur in the iungs
or other organs, yot the general aip-
pearanco of the animal would not bolie
that tuberculosis existed i ils flesh.
Generally an affected animal shows
no beiefit from its food; tho appotite
is not even, tho skla is duli, the hair
dirty and rough, a cough nay bo pro.
sont, diarrhea is noticeable, but the
flow of milk may not bo impaired for
some time.

Argi systn of changing the ami-
mais often and putting fresi enes in
tlh',r places lias been tho menans of
rildu.ing tho number of cases to the
minimum. There would bo just as
much tuberculosis among swino as in
cattle if the stock did net change se
uften. Do net retain on animal that
is la tli least undesirable and nover
trado such to neighbors,tlius propagat-
ing an evil. Fit lier for beef and see
to it that eho goes that way. Wlen
the mot scrupulous measures are oh.
servod in caring for tho diseased waste
froi the humait consumptive patient,
and when our knowiledge is sufficient
te enablo us to discover the presonco
of the ditsoe in our cattle at an early
stago and before the diseased tubercu.
lotis matter has began te form, thon
we shall so a markcd diminution in
tho numbor of cases, and lot us hope
for an eitire oradication oftho disease.
It seoms as though it miglht net bo
lieuglitan impossibility te accmplish

thisY thought it must bo admitte t i l
a formidable question.-[A. A. South-
wick.

Fari and Home.

BREWERS' GRAINS
FOOD.

AS CATTLE

A creanory manager in Winconsin
recently atsked advico of Professor
Henry of the Wisconsin Exporiment
Station, as te wrhotier tho feding of
brovers' graine by his patrons, who
buy theim at 84 por ton, wras te ho re-
commended, and whother the qua-
lity of the butter would bo injured
lhoreby.

Pi ofessor Honry's answrer is given
bolow as printed in IIoard's Dairyman,
and is applicable te ftrnors horo who
feod these grains largely:

In the process of mnk'ing beer from
iait, the malt extract, is soalked out

of the malted barley grains, lcaving
cach grain a watory shell. Bolow I
givo the digestible, constituonts of

rowvers' grains containing vater,
dried brewers' grains and Indian corn
for comparison. Digestible consti-
tuents in 100 pounds:

O atbohy.
Protoin. drates. Fat.

Brewers' graina.. 3.9
Dried brover's

grains .. ........ 16.2
Indian corn....... 7.1

9.5 1.3

The fresht broewrs' grains are thrce-
quarters water. Considering this, it
will bo seon that their nutritive cons-
titutonîs rut vory higt.

Propely fe, brerors' grains are
ail rigit for dairy cowvs. Improperiy
fcethey are exccedingly urisatieftie-
tory. Thîise gr-aline loadet i ith %vater
arc often boug lt at a very low price
ini comp)ariýoit iitir hay anti witiî
eitor gra . Becauso of their abun-
darco antd tov pice, improvidont
dairyîneît feeti thora le excuse, îvith-
ltolding tho proper amont of other
Ïrain and sufficient quantity of coarse
odier te properly go iwith them.

''hus te cow is iiproporly fed. In
thte second place, the grains muet b
recoived fresi from th browotry daily
te bo in proper condition for feeding.
Is e casier te gL tm i nca in a
ivîile," anti it sucit cases they are
somletimes putrid and in very bad con-
dition for feeding. In the third place,
this wet feed boing given in the barn,
the water front tho grains drains off
through the feed boxes and Icdges
about the fed mangers and undor the
floors of the barn, wrhlere putrofattion
sets up, filling the barn with bad
odors. Tho germe fron tho decaying
graine, as mentioned a lie last two
casesget into the milkz and caua irnre-
lier seuring and other trouibles. -'ed
ivhton frosh, in reasonablo quantity
along, vith soie other grain ni a
liboral supply of good hay or corn
stalks, Ivith evorything kopt clean,
brewers' grains are a splendid cow
fod. Thov can b fed in this way and
should niever b wasted.

I advise titis company to make its
patrons sign a contract that they wili
f ed fresh grains only, in reasonable
quantity, oxercising tho greatest pre.
caution as to proper cleanliness and
wholesomencss of tha food. If the
patrons will net comply with auch
rules, I should objeêt to the fresh
g-rains boing fed.

Our moýî enterprising brower now
tave arangements for drying these

grains, getting rid of all the super-
[lous rnoisture and making the grains
as dry as bran. As shown in the
analysis for dried browers' grains,
such is very rich feed, richer thau
bran and vory satisfactory. (1)

W. A. Haxmy.

(1) lialf a biIel a day is as muchr as
iiclr-cow ought to iave of fresh-grains,if for
continuous feeding.
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Tho Diagnosis of Tuberculosis in until the spinal colunu has grown to thant principuo.Whilo feeding tho cattlo, clamses. 'Thoo should b distinct, c
Cato, its natural limit, becatuso i in s the, doors hava to bu loft opon at least a clans in itself. The typical Amorican

nart of the structuro which admîita of! nearly three htours por day. No wiso trotter is not whiat one would cahl an
-- the largest developnent of lean ment. t'inmcng man would ovor suppose that ideal road hor.o. Ho is too delicate,

Wo taio the followinlg initerestiîi i may bo wrong but 1 stand to bu con wouild giro any profitablo ruturn ias. row chioAed, and too much oif à
shotat. with such treatuent. racing machine to bu a good in.and.oust.oxtract from tie North British Agri tEng .lg Gazette. SuppJoso weo asic a poultry main why horso on the rond. Colonel Kips'

culturoist:- iicrcas ho hans Po nuci light in his iennory, mares, My May and Monsa, woro beaiu.
' Trubckuli apeasg ctt incelas ho vill ansiwer litait le cantiot got a tiful specimens and well worthy of a

in aence on e ti(ed e THE CARE 0F CAT E IN proitablo returns from his lns, unilesi bio rabbus, but they shiauld be che,
thov have tIhe fill benelit of ail the cd as trotters and not i oadstois Tlhy

deponding uon thi r bein lowy WINTER. .iight vich can be conveyed into ar a ty ,e that ail mon would flk t.
housed, 1n ifict ooed a n nlthus - tho dstbuilding. With cos it is the own and drivo, but conparatively few
sprea.ing te di.sease tts in near A very i thei sano. they reqiriso ail the sunlight mon have t.e mens to keep a lor-,o
proman ty with. Sttstisu iI tlhi %winter atid fali earo of cattie. Flron posiible Tho proior temaperaturo foi for one particular kind of drliving

cate tiait or 20 pur cent. of the bu. mny experieneu, it is neceSar tIat mvih cows is frot G t.- 65-, and for therefor, they raust tg y and isd 't.ai

villarî suiffr l'roin tlii4 sesion, ithe milch cows should never be left overy degree below that the quantity mal wioce qualiticaltions colimiume tlioo

ord O tie cou kld i idi ouit nold danp nights, a thiss the of nilk Li reduced ; at 400 it takes of overal dilfront types.
burgli ias 81 i idrlie Plîcu first cause of their coming doin in ono third of the food to kcep up the A roadstershould boia largon a pur.
Pumnona Slauglr Ordor, 2o .r mailk, and it isalmost imapos.sibl o fanimail lent, and at 30 it takes one- orful hor, broad chested standing at
cent were fousnd on post-mîortem to bu got then u to samoamcunt again, h alf ; whilo it s almo, impossiblo t least 15 hands high, well put together,

no natter how nuci they ar fed. Iu keep p fle animont of msilk. who can go along at a three-iiut

cattl of' both sexe , beis, attackled i" consiider this extra feed aIl loes, whichs Durmg our trip tis summeri, judg. gait and keep it up. Ho must have a
1111lo0c huIl plexesio beiaig attecd, colid have been saved by sinply keep. ing for thu " Merito Agricolo, 1 no- good, allrounld action nlot too lbh, il

mIdulbc w scuiii npo te ci it unio ustli.t in Ilse pow- in There aire thsoisandsl,, ticed that ho fairmers who id darIc, possible, somethim ; betwen tLat of
contagi n is ise prime cau o f th.ie of dollars lost every yosr tlro g the cold stablu . with lttle or o ventila- the hakney high itpp)r nd th-

m i-aift, o p, iat other wur de country by tiis neglect. tion and who turned out their cattie trotter. Ho should bc il strong and
trates that tise tubercle b:cillus is As soon as te wintor suIs in, Ley overy day during tihe wintor, were the easy mover, at the samo timo carrymg
transfurred faomi tho infected to the are brotught in pernanently and a1re ones who only received front 820.00 to sono style with him.

soutnd. Sone tautluritic, itill adhure not urnsd out t il the grass isi ready S*2b.0O per annumn from each coi Il tis horse aîlIo wo need moro
to thao vewn formery entortauned tihat eithser ina tho latter' part of Mar the Otherwiso. wioro the c.ttl weio but- than in any other a good w.ker. lHow

the diease ik hereditary aid trau- bginig of Jusne. hlie time for tuin. ter cared for anad the stables woro on comparatively fuw god wailkers one
.n1• a .o r them out depends ons the locitalty a more imaproved plan, tise average c:îan lind when looking for them A

minsible frenao masaini parent, or and tho nature of tie soil, as gr-ass 1s iwas froi S30.00 to 838.00. In the horsu cannot trot forever as sioe peo.
fromter fele dusing pegnancy.mi produced earlier in soane soils tihan in Eia'strn Townships whero a speiailty ple sonto thini. Ho mus.t rest a little

ise podce .'d ew of.hnt- otisers 1Iere, I take tie precaut ion as made of taking good caru of ticir anow and tiam, and if h is a god w.tl
ingit piovaleneaf not turniig them out on a very cattle, 1 have known somo whose cows ice one docs not mnîitîd it, whereas if hsle
bomig commaumicadt faom6 cattle t br l .ight warmn day, neitho leave aerage d fron 50.00 and upwards happens to be a poor un, the clancos

nnils, aR i veN important lint b-'aa thein out all uaya ast.as it would b u." la L the checsL or btier faetory. .o that the driver get impatient av, i
t t a te rd i nt siIdetn a change, ansd it, is possible Ins conclusion I would lilceo u ray a pusies Iimu ona. If the mon who break

ils cataliet' stage.;. But dunsg is that tie stis mighlst have at injuriounsi few words in regard to the pasture. our colts would pay more attention to
tairlier ags. uti dring iseTect oan their skin1. I always feed a Fullly ciao haIf Of tise filamera iavo teaeling them tu walk Well and cariyearlier priogre- , ale d ecsetilly lhen, lttle dry mcal and hay foi' the fl-st quite too mueh land under pasturc. their ieads so as to obviate the uso of

oigais, its eroepce st glaoi srmined week afer they go ont in order to They iave adopted a plan of pastur- the check rein, instead of trying to de.
rl dsdiey lie o n prent tise grass sounsrinig them ton ing in tho saimo place for threc or velopo a fuw seconds ofspeed below the

cuitatailiun ty Ths niiut:îs'ufui detiet museh. L four years, then pioughing it sup and standard mai k, we shiould hav a more
culait n idiers ils t h I would advise feeding on mangels sowing oats or other graina for the satisfactory lot of road horses, and the
cattle, which aire is sito ofabout 60 or' other roots drrg tise oths o saite pieriod, and thne tuarsning it back breeders' would mako as nuci moiey
pur cent. of the attncks, ad 3et in April and May, as it prepares then to iastuiro withouit over seeding it It is only otnco ina vory losg tine that

such unsusected cas. pst orteu for the iciange to the graass. and tiso down. olo Can breed a record breaiker, even
oxanîiaaatiua freqîcntly disuovr- di- lit-ps thsm up iniflh and milik; but Acc,'ordiing to ny experience, a pas- whien if you havo the rigitstodc,--ind

se c aty Ist e d thy also requiro meai as weil. 1 tire re;uires more seed, as it is not Il- thrao is plenty of it in New Engiani
stronglyadvise myfullow-fhnaerswiho lowed to grow so tall ansd requires a or New York--onto cati get a gooi

t cioit faaber pif tise self oati and hay tu feed then Lu ttheir tlicker bottoum tiant a meiadow. FoI road.,toi oery time, and they wsi?

Journa of Comparalve Patholo y and alile. For instneo a fariner was Ihay, 4 lbs. red civer, 2 lbs. alsiko and ahvays command a good prico.
hera>euties lrofessr MFdan selling his hay and feeding his cowns 1 p'kCC tanothy as suffieol. Fu' pas. i- yie day for scrub hses lias gono by

has a very vasaiblo paicar cii te e tn straw and mnoule, i advised him to turo, 2 ibs red clover, 2 lb3. alsike, 2 and they are at present a drug ois th

i. f Ttb uhai.s ias Cathle.' ane, givo the c'ows hay aad use th, lb. white clover, 1 lb. rd top, 1 lb market, but good ones cana always find
straw for bedding and clean his eows. blue grass ansd 1 peuk tinothày neod is a buyer and at a fair price. Must itd

tiots ottise dise:îbo is tise hîre.'nco of which ie did He was selling his mim goud mixture. A paLtsro seceded ahvaye have ou Eastei n markets fille]

the bscilli. The bacilli oceur in the ait Ie ier gallon and after givinig it a down in this wVay wvould give more with Western and Canadian hors-e

ti . . ltir trial, founid lhe was getting $9.00 aiid great deal butter grass on one which iar brougit iere, many of them
oc Len aro Lîsoîteugh i i iern per 100 bundles for his hay fron the lialf tiho land, besides improving the onily half brokon, and sold as roadsters

sta stianm front toe riîiary lesii extra milk. Some claim tey sould land very uch. iat aro safe for a lady todrivo ? Are
to other parts il is .carcely iossible tobe turned out in May os bright, waim GEO. BUcHANAN, iwe not endangering the lives ot thoSo
lind then in the blooI Te Protes- days, but I have tried and fouind no Côte St Michael. nearest to us, our mothers, wives and

sor ias made a series of experiments good result-s, as I find that the cattlc 2Jth March 189-1. sisters, by buyinsg stch animmnals and

which demonstrato tiait, c-ns in casesbeme su restless sd unsettled and turniag them over for thoir plensure
of geaea and se'iouas tbercuosis so eager for the grass that it interferes i ---- .---- - driving? RaLier lut us hàave ouar mar

bascilli are not presenit either in the, wviii tiheir miilig ind their rogular The Horse, kets faed in agood substantiaai-
blood os' in the milk. feedinig mal. born and bred im New Englasd.

My reason for not puttinag out my --- or York state, whose every movement
,,-cowins aniso ist o kcep tlei uap in THE HORSE. is kiowni ta us and ona whom we can

flesh and milk and I have never scen _ rely--ono that ias good maniers asd
THE CHUMP. a:ny bad restults thaerefaom. On the Th Boadster as a Profit-Maker wil command roeognaitions and respect

- contrary they coa out botter anad T front horseoen far and near.
1 healthier in the spring by keeping Then at the next show in New York

One tore allusion to the chaminoa them s a piruper tmperature and rsot, Amunsg the mansy well fillid classes at lot us ask for a class for roa-lsters in
Aberdeen-Anagus lifs'er. Ali the but- expso-.ing thent to cidis. the récent, national iorsiow in New which tho speedy and sensational trot.
chers to lon 1 spoke, whio lad sen N com es another very important Yark,ntiid ierhaptie iost interestin tor is not chgible. This will crtainl
ier alive, rerarked oi the sinall point, the stable. Care should bu takzen for thonajority of horsemen to watch, help lo improve the prosont condition
"chaip " -that is to say, tise narrow., to build it very warin asd to have was the ioadster. Tisis k a class of of our rond horses and is nothing more
iuss of the spinal bose at the letting abundant li-gi.t ad ventilation, tie iores'swlotse usefulness has a far wider thn should rightly bu claimed in their
oas of tlhe tail Whiet tise finienss coiing shoild be fromn q to 9 feet, and range th.i that of asy othor one class. bhoalf. W0 speulk of the I ntation:al
of tLie tail itself ias tinyting, to do w-tha thesre siould be good largo windowns, A roadster, therefore, must bo tn ansi- hsore bhow ' as the directors have oleet-
thisi or nut I am us:bile to say; but a for it is so necessary to liave the sun- mail having a combination of good cd to call it. yet iowv little it bear out
"Il whipthon- " tail is uisuailly aîssociaited ligit in tlse fstable. qualities oxee ding that of almost any the namrie. Niio.tonths of the lorses
viti generai ' quality" by breeders In su many cases we find cowstables other type. oxhibitel are animals Ltat hava been

The thickiess ot th( "dock " las slcep basait lke a box without highut or' von., Onu of the firit thingsourirnterested importe], many of them iaving been
is always regared as ain indication of tilat on; the cattle br'cathing the same spectator will notico in thocatalogue is prize winners ini sone foreign country
thickness of loanu meat. This lead air over and over again : it is a, the entry in sevorai differont classes of ari in no way represont oui' national
me te repeat, Once agaia an tisis con weil known fact Itiat tis air becomes tIse sain .nimal. Vhile this may be hoiso. Lot us be morj "Amroican, and
nection, my lin belief as istat tc pn-sonuiss and msjui sous tu the heualth duse ton certain extent, it has without whn noxt year cornes around show a
animal cau be profitably sold to the of ftie amimais. I nia satisfied iliat ia doubt beeni carried too fair in some lot that will represent at American
butiter until it has attained it comi two.thirds of the stables in the Norti- respects, notably so in entering Iorses bred animai.--W. J. Lui.]
plete development ; that is to say, cris part of this Provinco are built on in both the trotting and roasdstor F. and. H.
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Important Disovory in Pianoforto
making.

ltters Patent have beau granted on tihe
toilh of April, to Mr. Antonio Pratte-of the
fi mi of L. B. N. 'ratte, Iiano Mianulacturers,
1676, Notre.Damo Slreet,-for an appliance
to produce lin upitrigit pianos a purer and
more siiging (uIInbly or tono, niirely frue
frona overlones and dissonances.

Tinas vaa!ablie iplro.ement has beens highlyI
* .ns d by Lonnaèbstsuàrs w'.ho haves arw thse

i,,,rimnitsiik nndl .lhoîsll linh lhiard by aill
ms'ans and ilayî'rs whosq seinsitivie cars
.r uil-d d h% Li lack of thuso qualitses In'
trdlsJry -l ainus.

NOTES AND NOTICES4

-Th well.known auctioneers .tames Ste-
0rt .1 Go , by instructiuns fron thtexerutors

tr ti4 estate of the laIo Sir J. C. Abbott sold
lire- s ntire contents of the stable, on Tlursday,
Apri 26.

-The catalogue sale of hight class Hock-
noys, belotiging t lion. Senator Cochrane,
ilhliinret arts, P.Q., will he sold on or about
3Iay 17 in the Victoria Skating ilink and vils
iw uniitactei by Jaies Stewart & Co.. aise.
tonieers. 'l'le sale wili lie tie most impornlnt
lwId hiereabotits for soinetinie past esai ntiere
Il stls the e.st dotbi (liat tire attenîlance of
Iuyers will be large anui biditing high Tie

u consists of lr s p and gentlemni's add e
tjùtes . hsunt r>, higis bi.eJsjsusg isartiess herses,
'-1 itgastered lacukneuy lillies anui stadiion.
'flivy are ni lis frmi and will makt, a nost
îaurats is'.. sow Nviii plvced in the rin g au
the Vcturia rink.

-Mr. James J..IaLkson, ofM bontreai Junc-
lion, who is ret ng froin busiaes lias decitai
te dispose or ]lis entire stock of troiting
hiurresanîl this impor tant sale gives a splendif
u ê.t u t iursemiuin tu scCure some
.standlard bred trotters. Tho lot consists of

ieeiirai Banks (10393), race record 2.291
Leonates (7843) by Pilot blatmbrino, birood
niresincluimng %telody,byWalsinigiam*2166.

aimn standar colts ani filhes. 'Je trotting
islkmes, road wagons, harness and stabin lit-

tings will also he sold wilhaut rezerve. Gen-
r Banks, was irad bylGenera Bruck,2.29¼,

soun of looker 7415, (sire of Rocky Ford, 2.18j,
loniio Annie 2.26, Lady Rlooker 2.261, etc.).

niii Mine Woo ls. by Imtp. Blenkiron.
General Banks was foaled an Ib82, and is a
ha:isomiae bay, stanJ.ig 15.3j hands ansi
wuIgis 1075 pounds. lie is one of the nost
popular sires ii tite Provnce. 'l'le brood
mare Melody is highilv bred, being the get of
Walsinghan 2166, suro of Latitudc 2.l6¾,
.wahbuii 2.1, luunt Airy v.24-, 3renlthu
2 25, Jltlyby 2.26, Nibo 2.27*, Loveil 2.26j,

ice 2 28, Lin kwood, 2.29*. Neil.e 2.294
aiid otihers , dam Fautress, dam of Epîliet
.U '['he chances are that th bidding for
theýe two an partctular wili bt very spinted.
lhe colts and Iliies are ail line lookers and

ht to bring good prices. Tihe sale viii
Lde place at Wood Glin Farm, Upper La-

chine load, on Wednesday, Miay th, and
vili be conducted by ,ames Stewart & Co.,
aictiolieers. A catalogue of thie stock, etc,
caln bu liad on application.

Logan Farmst MonatreaI, P.Q.
hIr. T. Irving's namo has long been asso-

c.icd -. h !bs hiii, as a large - -ropo--
lion of i lias be n sor d of for building lots,
lie wil son be forced to securo other pro-
perty. hir. Irving lias always tak'în a greatierest in the breeding of Ayrshire catle,auit lias a thie present timo a good herd. He
exhîibiteil tesn bead at the World' Pair and
"curel seven cash prizes. The herd isheaded
iy l.on Lorne 6007. llessie Bell, Ardgawn
Liýs, Statelv, Gipsy Queen aid Mina are
amnunig tie leading females

Chickens Ilatched by Stean.
''ihe introduction of the Excelsior ltacubaiîr

by George I.StaLl, of Quincy, Ill.. and ilsimpjrovemenut frona lime to tinte, marks a newv
ea itise puulhry raissng industry. Bui upon
lth- bst linos, liu.ed with improved autonatic
device, that never fail to accurately regulate
thI tesnperaturo and the moisture as demand-
el by the li-ws of nature, iL con lwasys be
r-lied u lonu totuatca a mucla langer percentae
uf fertib eggs than ie ordinary latcher, at
about Lwo-tliirdsthe cost and trouble. Another
advastage that strongly recommands this
incubator is lue low price at which il ,s sold,
luil tie Igh guarantee of perfection ansI
islrobiliîy that arcompanies cadi apparatus.
Tti.s. wio are nowengaged in poultryraising,
aIl those Who are stud ing ils possibilities as
n 'ource of pront, will o well to send 6 cents
Po NIr Stahl for his catalogue. IL contains
rnuch valuable information about incubators,
Incoders, an] pou ltry raising in goneral.
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Ashatont Grange Fana.

This faîrm is situated at St. Laurent, about
six miles froui bontreal, the property of Wn.
Tait. His father, Mr. Aluxandler T.il, camue
frei Si tlal ou r lifty years ago, oilit soonu
after located there, aniI, by in.Iustry and c.aro
fui ninagmienit, lias accumulatoi consi-ler-
able property. For many years they iavu kel's
a largo heri of milch cows and delivered milk
in tlecityofrhlonitreal. Abouteighteeon mosnth.
ago iar. Wm. Tait iusrciitîad a niumibser oi
Laigo Yorkshibru ani Berkshire pig, The
foi tation of ihin Yorks'hres ar Walker
,lories' ami Sandsars Spsencer's stock. Ashton
Iero, lis stock hiog, secureti liret prizo last
f.il sab Nloiitreal ; lih also got lirst, secondi anal
third oi sow,, namely, Jessio, Vllage Girl
antl Ashton Pride. lia anoth.-r lien wo noticeid
two god yotang sowe, %larham Beauty and
Markshami Daisy; they carried oll' lrst a nd
ihird prizes in thei class under six months.
Then lie iurchnasil rom tohn Pik c& Sons,
of Locust liill. le ias ton Yorksirm breeding
sovs anit two Berkshires, ilfty young York-
shires varying in age from tena days ta two
monthus. Among them are some promising
things for the fail exhibitions.

ri. Tait called in the ollico, Friday, 27th
April, to chang lis advertisement, stating
thiat Il his young stock was sold through
lis a'lvertisement in the Journal of Agricul-
ltre, and he lias letters daliy from paltis
having seen those already sold, wiat more
of the came kind.

WHITE MONAROH OAT - - -

IRISH COBBLER POTATO - -
GOLD MEDAL DENT CORN - -
CANADIAN THORPE BARLEY .
&c., &C., &c. -------

Our 18o Need Cataloige lu bris ail asond
flovlng over wlilh good tlinslls that every pro.
ireNusive Firmter sandi (Iardenersihould bave.

Send for a copy. Addrress

LEE FArS1n.

This farm was settled in 1797 being among DOMINION PRIZE HERD
eariiest settlements lu Stanstead Cotunty iss P " ^"" "
sunoe tise o.r' ners no e cearance BRED I a Largo YORESHIIEE PIGSIL is e oh the lne old homesteads of U E RSHIRE Boirandsowsfe ail
Sianstepal County situatei only a quarter of ItECOit FOR 1893 ages for sale at very
a mile from tie old village of Stanastead plain 54 P R I Z Ered tm°"i bock
nl lireo minutes walk from the village of 7 4IRS - 11 SECON forc"nI"ed Stok

Rlock Islad. 37]IR - IlrCO ealuottaite rnit
'fho spacious houso built in 1810 is a noidel tra and Ensgllis language.

fer comfurt, wsla comnad.Jus outbudiidmsgs,i Gold. Silver and Bronzo Modals RIt A'IAY STATION and POST ebFFICE
stables and barns. MONTREATORONTO, LONDON .&s»OTTAWA Ilowick, Qte.

Tho Jersey herd was estiblisiad about -
1870 by tie late air. Abert P. Ba J, by pur- 'rhis herd tias always taken the lead, they are or
hahses madIe from àir. Romeo Stephens, of largeosize, andor good nilking strains. AYRSHIRE CATTLE

St. Lambert, vho aimed to breed thre best 2.JAM.S D.MrNr rt SOP SHROPSHIRE SHEEP
that judgment, experience and money could BERKSHIRE PIGS
produce. t l. I AYRD HI. E D A' T LRI THREE BULLS BORN IN 1893.The qua titI of thc cattle kept by Mr. Bail 1S A sprin; Calves, 8io.co each, ats s days old.may bejudged by tLh. .act that the following rREoIsTEIIED.) Altltheseantimals are registered.animals have bcen owned by Lee Farmviz.: - A.

Ida of St. Lambert, No 24990 tested 30 lbs My Stock Bulu, Imported "Silver K li; " bock '9 AUSJI.AU, BE"maV"U P. Q.
2j oz. in 7 days. yet Pri ac 2rarodn chose liA 1893PLE SH ADE B'ERD

Athe of St. Lambert, No24991tested 24 îbs gsotateastO u. TecldamofrModifl fitre as botbitais of sas>ns. s tme
in 7 flays. "silver ing l Is mported " Nelly Osborno " viso Wo are yet breeding deea milking hort fornsCupi. of Lee Firm, No 5997 t.sted 14 lbs °ok let jarze s ailk c aw aosi csap pou as bemt Imprnvei 'orktibires nil Chester whtteeA livire fonae at tIse ''orlct'm Fair, witit sit Ie ta taon Importait acck. Alse, Nhrop.Inireshcp.in 7 days. "Traveller," the chaiAyrshrebuutoor coland. A very choico lot for sale.

Besides ithese may Ie mentioned Miller fial I oirer for isale young stock or both sexes, stred 4
Ssbley's celubrated buîl ida s Ilester of bt. by t e "fr'lo ng bull, t as r o , eV 1a5c0i.

Partlc.1aey g.oi 0uî poh TIa tes et Isaly yuss
Laibert alvertisel by th-un to stand at a stock ar nol ont olygo indivilully, and pre EE FALR[ JESlTfS. Herd Etablishedi870
service fc of $1,000. inniera, but ieavy iiîker3 s weIlil, wexceptionially eisîsîlsteril Jerseys or the best and mous; asion.

Now ai the farm are ton or twelve grands Iigh lests for quallityor milk. Jure ar atisa bvrat) l mmrt n siado cos
cows, soae ten leifers of all agess, these will Apply by lester or personal ly.to for baier puses. lulle, cows ast teIfers Or at
hulls and calves number upward of thirhy Duncan McLachlan Fnrae a Aroo, aresoilt eil brellnug linslead of registi red cattile. fat record. for a e EF. P. Amr t I.L Lee FairmsDr. Ball, Son of tise late A. Pl. Ball, as . PETITE COTE. P.Q-. tstocoiland, P..-Spelality: Gentleman's
managing thre farm, and breeding grades with t-94-4i iNear Montreal.) u tramanmil wn 4 a-9-i
several .rosses of pure blood.The experiment, ~sTI]Cr iIlias proved highly siatsfactory, anti hows D WS& COO. -EI
what can he done by crossmg Jersey bullson • Leavitt's Dehorning clipper
grade cows. LAC-INE, P.Q. It makes perfect nalles; Cis auLee Forn las for sale at ail iues bulls, around the sor i; cai bae fased by any-cows and heifers bothl registered and grade on" ane ' os sy tags animal. Itls psi-
Joeeys. tvl lckt noadb %r

ys.STOC B3R ED LRS V. S. anid S. P. C. A. that have een Il.A Jersey bull can do more dairy missionary .SFor crcutar giviig testimonials,pri,
work and is more tenellt to a comnmunity Carriage and Draft Horses uscager S. ili'fa ins, . ti;tihan the sane money invested in any other street. iosntreaS. P.Q 5.-uway. Jersey ana Ayrshire Cattle&9-1

FOi OVER FIFTY YEARS. Berkshire, Yorkshire, Ta giworth Pigg, THE 1VEW
Aos.n &,nWaru.x-TussuItzaxur-Mrsn.Winslow-s 5.us.121i

Sootiing Syrup has beena useit for over liy years by R
eiieonset m moera for e it e t g eautiful trawberies or ae. QUA%vril peret success. t; &onts tise croisi, softens bise euilStabn sFoSl. > >

Rums, alsays aii patu, cures wlud colle, ani it te bast
remedy for Diarrhtea. lu pleasant te tast. Sold ly
Drugguists In every part or the World. Twenty--five
cents a bottle. Ita value s incailculable. Be ura and
ask for Mrs. Winstow-s Soothisg Syrup, and taeko no
uthser kind.

ASETON GRANGE HERDS
IMPROVED YOKRSHIRE.

ASnTON • HERO - IMP.
My Ereoeding Stoet ara Ir.ported from the cce.

brated Breeder Sanders Spencer, lolywell Massr,
England.

All iD Y Houg Stock are Solde
I am naw uiooking orders for & sall Litter.
I shir te order and guaranto satitraetion. rorsonsi

Inspection prefered. WN. TAIT,
3-94-61 St.Laurent (ear Montral.)

linving obltainedl splenidid resuite fromt six ofrte
best recommended varicties o Stran berries, 1 nam an
a paoaition to afllrm lthat the~ fairmesrs sall gathser a crop î Scsnutoot trosm one to %hre busiels per squasre Perds, if they 'For steam and Horso
follow lIse directions gIvn in1 ti" JOurnal of Agri- - Power makes ithler

utari for Slrai-berry plants, G sorted arettes G or 6 Brieks to the
32.0nfor 100. Mould.

"D°'Aer i'îyp , ress. ardien lrick Moults made anyDelv.î A. Expre.NAt) 1lostsra u' Ga dicl .. mze t0 uritr for an>',.94-jno .ton I)nr -o make et Machine.

Canadian 3ersey Cattle for Sale. Aio macers o the
Cois, atid C-1res regrstered a firit clous in& the

STn lboox.-y lealthl beng impaired, I a obliged Cel ated NLel s 1'atented Comxbincd
Itel molnat ot au> cnfile. Termei very saisfatcory for BRIO ~ ~ j.i.tiiil'araser Cisuba nu.Agrieuturl Socieatic Kr BR IL and TILE MACI NE

5.94-jno L'Ange Gardien, Mosnrory ôo.

iro3IAS IIVINO, Montroal, Importer and
leedier or Ciydtesiale'nes ni Ayrshire Catte.

a very fine a(ydiesnato Ntallioa for N,4le.
Montreal ('hamnpion 1983 ; Clydesdale stud
eok oft (anada. Color, bay, star on forehead, iand

teed, whilte. 3-91-121
AYRISIIR ES FOIC NAILE.

Young stock ot both sexesaireil by Sivr King 5o9,
and Chiertainof Barcheskio 0362, for salent reasosnablo
prices. Writo for pricme or can and se my stook.

D. DRU MIqIOND>, .r.
Near Mosiraral 5-94-12 Petito Cote, P.Q,

For llustrated Catalogue, addres

E. C.B A TRD &SON
PAREIIULL, ONT. 5.9t-21

nrrn WIM. EWING & 0 0@
1LLU, McoGilI tetiXnr

SEED MERCHANTS.
Gardena andt Frn teeds et oery descrlption. iSeni for lnar IllitNtrnted !atologue (mailed

jree,, Io anl applicants. Choieo Lawer anadian Tlniotiy cvrs vert s asd seed (nramta or nit s ors. Wo
-arc Iloasi Quarters for Eusiîe Con on i offer bent osu,&it-sît of vitrietts of aîtl litaiInCanadatiand

°cersi lis lac"la Im5sorseal i so n anviisePltsa <er ue r rofsoser Itobert.
snsa Eslag cmi-ination. wes olor yeerything in thse way ur seedls neesary ior tie r aerarden,

eabearden or Faîrana. wo also orer for saio a complete aline ot Cuhpeltoln Fertilisers and

lln e nuerle ans wo a sIl a t e n o n" lo a complote
taibstiute for rnllk andi on whih cats can bo ralsed as well as on wole milk adss a great ideal less tost.

wr"ite for pamphsialet Hiving tala paartliular as to euatf ineal
wa also are 'gentsi for Meru Caitle Food iee. a musti valnabie aduinc toa ail atock food and

wichs tenssively susedl by lt leadinertek ralers or Euiroo andt Amernea. We carry a rall aine of
oauden andi Fam teoul anC Beed f s, whoet Hloes, cuttivatore, ani laboaur saving itient and tooails

of asrs au won as Insec and Fungua remedtiez andl appliances Flowerinig unlbe, Planta, shirubs and
FruitTrees.

Neual for i:. tistrated Catoaorne. _ ,,_ , _ 1- ,

IEIDERS
IN

SEEUS
FOR

1894.
,--Cm W_114 Cole, MOUDOMOI enwe
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A BA NK ACCUINT.
The advantagea of a bank account are numerou.

There fa safety; tire fs convenience; the mnoney
nlwaas ready and afways out of harm's t..y.

Weoffer lepbositors ill the accommiodation consistent
wIth strict lusiness irinîcfiples. WC open nccoituitl for
n snali nu aisiounit ns $25. and rvceelt deposits of $1

and upwards. Itierest iald on tie deposits. WC have
time to lait to you about ,it or will seni our last
stntement If yous care to see it.

i terril pay ion te olein ant account teith

LA BANQUE DU :EU2xE
EsTAuL.sIttenI 14 1835.

Calbittin Paft-U.. 81,200,000
Reserve.... ........... looOoto

Head Offilco, ST. JAMES St., Montreal.

MNontreal: - Notre.ame St.
West, cornurr luurmonf J A. Pleau, Alanag. r

St. Catherine St .1.ast, onuier
St. Atdré ... .... .... Albert Fournier

Quebec, liasse-Villo .'. -. In0luhn8 "
St. iof...........p. Lavut

Tihece Itiveis, Que.........P. E. Panneton "
St. Jean u .. . . . tt St ltara "

St Jérôme, Que,...........J. A. Tfhebergo
St. Ilyncintie, Que........ ..y. Laframbolso "

Savings lanks at al branc'es, Interest nllowod ai
4 per cent

Agents in all parts -f Canada, United States,
Eiglas1ndund France.

4.91-12 J. 8. li.'USUET. Canister.

E.utablis liel !t7 Years.
STACK AND GRAIN 'OVIR-R

00INERY, 11011S AIID WAGON COVEVS
FARtMIE.llS requiriig anythir.g in thueCait.-as or ar.

p uian Ltne, .houl. .rijly forîr.., tu, , t.
TilS. SONNE, 187e 18 Co8-b o :iSuST,3tontreal.

.DAll(Cv.-i w.ura.10 ' l d4 I .m

C pestEMost
OR EYes IlonmicaI

Sbilliplest.
liost

l'llrable

Easiest Set

Closest
MKi111ler

Thc Ilest
soparator

iln the World.

--POWEl-.
Tlirec Sizee.

FIRST PRIZEor .30

Most
'»Itegular

Safest

BestL

Lightest
"R'iiïiimg

The Best

in the Worid.

--hAND..

TWO SIE €8

Tho AkHAfND&RA " is the Favorite with Greamerymen.
UTIMATES FOR C.HEESEANDi .J DE L TACHE- Do not buy iithout reading our ircu.
.BUTT'ER FACTORIES -Ege ""'lars and Catalogues. R ead lohat;
and Boders- Churns-Second-lfand GENEAL ACENT FOR CANADA Cuslers Say.
-Separators. «QUEBE0 and ST. IIYACINT.HE t-94.jno

CHICKaEN8 Bi STEAI
StnnerilhArcnttui ~Excelsiar Incubator. 9Staynerville, Argenteuil Go., P.Q. -lIre4&fRul 

ilBreeder cf .orge. l igla CInas Berksitre '"îeuand .
Pige and Inalîroaet Narotuslire sitcelb. A aran-
grand lot of Youug Pige' rtady for sehpment. Sto centio 't
shipped to order. Satisfaction guaranuteed. 3-4-81 o t th

____________________ atcher. LUcat p>n

Bee-Keepers

Wo have for sale the best

Ile Illives, Sections.
Consb Fonndlatiol,

IEn[cney ExtractorN, sintolers flnc Efettoue nîkerQc - It afod as great p casuire to Ïhave'i l.kiowv that the iMproVcmenos 10
Italians Ileen nard Que-ens, 0Itlalice los nd ineenu,, I brought to Our bey press Il LA OAiuADIENC' have maRde it SUperlor to afl

lle liooksu andi Jouirnals. .
.0C s altier horizontal nrcsses workl-g in the shape of half a circie. The fullcr's

in at, .c r-dg n ,ar, uj ui.u ,,,af-b course us 33 lac es, Ihant is fro te 1) inches longer than in an>' other
keepe-r Sm. k I.rg,-r m i . in .1. raii 1 iu, 1.u

litustrated Cercu!.' .,d Pre Lt for mie, full horizontal press, whîcI ives a dr op put
discribiig en cr Itiimg, sent free upon request s ess. Threo men %vt t do more wh "L., than l

4.9-31 F. W. JONFV1, lci orI, P.Q. any allir press in the shapc ofa bai circle, whie it Os mu
~ tircoome for the homses. The unaterinis crnployed are of tie frst qualit>', wsîhW M . E V A N G o - tire exception of lo pieces of chlei at rn ail the other parts areoof

O 9 steel andt nalteable oast iron.WM. EVANSýj-2
We guarantc oui press to work at the rate of 10 ta 13 tons of ha>' e7cr>

SEIslDSMAN day without the horses bcing tired. I'
The Symmos Patent Hlay and Grain Cap : We mantifacturo four sites of prfes:

M ONT R E A L. 7orouglly lVa!erproof. 14 1418 16 x18 16i20 16x22
Tlîo iflost rattfcachie3pandeiffcicntllaynandOGrain We will seni thispress for trial taoan; responsible party.

0:i Ca yt unroduceit-Not ncceasar>' te faen down- Write frour caaogue and lito rces.
Aimnts Indfspeuusablc on grain vlien usfng a solii& uvnIfaider. Oua wflf cover(Cstenndriayfl~ AI.QIL'~ Vugetable aîid florner covcra for raslnted pl&rite.
SLOtEc c1r-, fu110111, AMIfine sertl dfaunnîrr ni
bottour 18) cfght fret andt about(5) tlve fret deecp.

TIMOTHY. Sent forpresandcrculrwitestimnialete

CHOICE SEED GRAINS of' nl kindg. SYMMES 1AY AP Co. î
4.01-41 A YIVLF.PQ

Write'for Prices and Catalogue. 2.94.31
te or uce ui Caaloue >433 400 H1elderleigh Fruit Parms Nrmeries

LFour iltindresi Aces in Exen.IMPORTAT NOTIE th er fieno plce n Canada boul
To Farm erstulest aturiy, capable ofTu Fa merswiuhstaudfng ttîc scycrest cola.

________liaviop oune ujundret acrrsafn fruit.,
from Wlhichl cuittfings, boi,, siouns,

Wo are offering for sale at ery reasonable prices cte., are takeu, I c.gu safely gua-
FOURt PURE BRED renteetuepntyofunystocktobe

GERNSEY BULLS aitajte te roxue vigorous, bardy
ALL PIUZE WINNER S te agrandilot c wh ch are now

At the Largentt Shows la Canada. owpgnudfor le.Ail ad.
-~~ - fuuIn so f bolli al anid newtarilttesc deuami worth>'

A BEAUTIFUL LOT oF ggt atI i vr -ubiBEAUTIFU ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a Lious OntO.Agut soelIi ~C7ia lt The ilirathing machine reprnasritnt In the above, euugraylng la or vibratuug umachine. It bat a run of 23
E. <5NSllTlWftoflii Ont. Inclina long with trth fIn steel guaranrte anbtat thrycan brou i wfhont breaktn a bnra'ES as.!u blackmofth lun moite I, so thuot ail long delaya are avofitni.Pure Bred Shroshire LambsURDNS CA

AIO Tho sievo of car vibrating machuine la longr anud %%iler tIbm ail the rither muachines o lcf rame kdIul
f ~manrufacturet in Cataita. This om- clape facilttes thie clemnfog of the grain andt tîje olive fa leus ezpo<d

A few choice one ani two c t ents culsidé. Wa give icren pages vrlth ilf cleve.

SI.EAR IMPoRTEI) RAMS. are the brutanS theai'at The horne poweruns on cat iron rail., ai the sliafla cf lu bridge are I steel and boabure 1 of ais f uh'
onlich rrpretentenîs half a lino orfà lauper site tbant tuoae employcd b>' the otiier manfactures. Ail tht:'

Wrzito quick aud gtt ,ue ps-revu AIYE S PCALES safa in ill,, airaror, &lhe steve and the horst j-oerae In stel Wo ner use an>' trou uhaft. Our machine.
1)Iiny SICALVS la acknowlritgcd lo be fliceasitit We non and thue oe rlufch lnis tue longret.W r i t o qf oc a n ga al g u au r p r ico f prs .&

IN YORKSHIRES Af and Wrie f ra a eut ftpra. with hmproved Ilfrosi Hore Power, falîrcau Uprighý Ha>
Wo lead as usual, and e have sold every springptg OigIE Presq, Rot Upniglit lia> Press: Slraw Cutter No. 9l13 ; Spring ilurrosei 20 teeth; aWsl.InR macine
W can sparo, buthave twenty grand sows o farrowpatntedayl2.twi cao prbtlanlw.t rndaw efro WC want acti ve andi rcrponatlio agents in ail tire locaîf tii-a uhero s aenn 't
this fall.

Send In y'or, drter foryoung pige at tivmnty dollars -An>' farunnu &hall Sit ilan ocongony andl bû certain t0 liuSTe the mxoat Imiuzo'nil mnachne In appl>'fn1g toris
a pair not related. -V slo a speciaI discount for er era b> mail

We gtvo a registered pedigree with every animal A.5pecit>.
sold.

CataJgue. JB. DROY t F
MANAGER 'W. GORDON & CO.

ISALEIGHI GRANGE FARM 6, S
DANV.ILLE, P>. Q. ffe M.31s ILAPRAInie~, QUEBEG.

MuAy L


